
L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 

Being a Collection of Various 
Topics of Local and 

General Intareat 

KEEPING OUT OF WAB 

V E S . the American people want 
L to keep out of war but they are 

not going to keep out of It by re-
taining a law which aa It now 
stande automatically gives aid and 
comfort to Hitler, Stalin and other 
enemies of free government If 
Hitler ehould win thU war we all 
know full well that the entire 
western hemisphere would be In 
peril and we would be forced to go 
to war to save our existence. 

Repeal of the arms embargo 
clause of our so-called neutrality 
law Is the fairest and safest course 
for the United States to pureue, 
as we see It. Better to give moral 
support to France and England 
now than to be forced to fight for 
our e&lstence later on. 

Let all belligerents have the right 
to buy materials In this country 
providing they lay the cash on the 
dotted line and take same a^ay at 
their own risk. 

HEADLINE NEWS 

TT READS, "Iowa Crops Bounti-
ful"—"Farm Buying Power Up" 

—"California Farmers Report Good 
"89 Crops"—"Farm Income In Kan-
sas Ahead of '38"—"Indiana Has 
Bumper Harvest" — "Texas Out-
look Bright as Farm Income Goes 
Up"—"Montana Reports Another 
Large Crop"—"Good Apple Crop"— 
"Milk Prices Relatively High"— 
"Arkansas Farmers Supplied With 
Ample Cash"—"Cotton Prices High-
er"—"Farmers In Kentucky are 
Confident"—''Condition In Michi-
gan Looks Up" — "Missouri In-
creases F a r m Earnings." 

This Is just a sample of the 
various heads In material which 
reaches this desk. We feel we 
should pass the encouragement 
along. Just In case you hadn't 
heard. These statements coming 
from reliable publications, heart-
ens us to look forward. The sur-
vival for an existence Is worth the 
struggle when benefits are reaped 
In endeavor. Sometimes we doubt 
the worthiness of the struggle but 
that Is when we are overlooking 
the Individual bounties on our 
door-steps. The better business 
the fall season brings Is being felt 
and It Is with compliments to those 
who have made, and are making, 
the above headlines that we carry 
on hoping to add our bit to the 
effort of making our country a 
"headllner". 

W A R 

H E MI 
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR 

Vergennes Girl 
Member of State 
Poultry Team 

Will Compete at 
National Meet 

Kent County's judging and dem-
onstration t e a m and exhibits 
fared quite well at the State Fair 
at Detroit last week. 

In the poultry judging contest 
Dorothy Kropf, of Vergennes town-
ship, placed second and will be one 
of the state poultry team to com-
pete at Chicago In December at 
the time of the National Club Con-
gress. 
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Special Service 
At Methodist Church 

The Morning Worship service, 
next Sunday, Sept. 17 will have 
special slgnlflclance for the entire 
church, and also for the pastor. Af-
ter many years of effort, the three 
great branches of Methodism were 
reunited last spring. This makes a 
new chlirch comprising over seven 
and a half million members. The 
actual union of Methodist Protes-
tants and Methodist Episcopalians 
In the Michigan Conference Is tak-
ing place this week (Wed. and 
Thursday) at a special meeting 
held In Lansing. The local church 
will observe this union next Sunday 
In a unique way. The Rev. Walter 
T. Ratcllffe, pastor of the local 
church, Is observing the Tenth An-
niversary of his first appointment 
to a church. In the fall of 1929. 
while a student at Cornell College 
in Iowa, he was appointed to a 
three-point circuit that took him 
on a round trip from the campus of 
two hundred miles each week-end. 
The pastor plans to share with the 
congregation his Impressions of the 
work of the minister when he 
speaks on the subject "My Task. 

All those not related to another 
church In our community, are In-
vited to worship with the Metho-
dist people at eleven o'clock, and 
share in the joy of these special 
observances. This service will mark 
the return of the choir. 

Story Tells How Cigarette 
Led to Slayer's Undoing 

In the early morning hours oi f i i rectcd search for the body, con-

WORLD'S SUPREME FOLLY 

1; the world's supreme fol-
ly. With all man's marvellous 

science, he has not learned the f irst 
principles of human relations. In 
his science he measures the uni-
verse and sweeps the stars with 
his telesedpe. But when il comes 
to conduct and action, he seems 
just a little unruly Infant, who has 
not learned the first principles of 
life. 

So when the war broke out again 
in Europe, scene of countless 
bloody struggles. It Is an Indica-
tion that man is only a mere nov-
ice and beginner in social science. 
A perfect demonstration was given 
from 1914 to 1918 that the victors 
in a war lose as well as the van-
quished. 

Yet In defiance of that plain les-
son, Europe Is again at war. Will 
the human race ever learn these 
primary lessons of conduct, ever 
find out these obvious t ruths? 

In Invading Poland, a struggling 
nation entitled to its free chance 
for progress, the German govern-
ment encounters the condemnation 
of the wond. The rights and wrongs 
of pending controversies are not 
all on one side, but such issues 
should be settled by peaceful ne-
gotiation. When peace loving na-
tions are thus attacked, nothing is 
left for them but to fight with all 
their m i g h t The friends of bleed-
ing Poland have done well to come 
to her with prompt relief and aid. 

The sinking of the British ship 
Athenla, when many Americans 
were placed In peril. Is a warning 
that this war will be fiercely fought 
on the sea. If such ships are sunk 
by order of the German govern-
ment, the American people will de-
mand their fellow countrymen be 
given a chance to get home in 
safety. The German government 
should realise that when the Lusl-
tanla was sunk In 1915 and many 
Americans perished, 'hat cruel act 
was one of the principal causes 
leading our country to enter the 
war. 

DARKENED CITIES 

rn;TE GREAT c'tles of America 
are brilliant and cheerful pic-

tures a t night, with electric signs 
and all kinds of colored lights pour-
ing forth their illumination on the 
people. This brightness tends to 
make people hopeful, and Is one of 
our great blessings. 

The great cities of the fighting 
nations in Europe are a very dif-
ferent picture now. Turned Into 
blackness in fear of air raids, they 
are as dismal aa the lonely sands 
of the desert. Only In the desert 
you are cheered by the s tars In the 
sky, which you may not be able 
to see in smoke obscured cities. 
The American people can hardly 
Imagine what it Is to live under this 
terror, with the knowledge that a t 
any moment the walls may come 
tumbling around them, as the 
messengers of death rain f rom the 
heavens. May Heaven spare us any 
such terror. 

Photo by I^ooard Studio 

Dorothy Kropf 

Dorothy has had nine years of 
clothing work and two years of 
poultry work. Her clothing work 
was good enough for a State Fair 
exhibit 

She has been five years on the 
honorable mention column and last 
year was one of the delegates on 
the Chicago Achievement trip. She 
carried poultry work again the 
past summer and Is planning to 
continue her clothing work this 
winter. 

Other Honors For Kent County 

The livestock judging team 
sprung a surprise by winning that 
contest with a comfortable margin. 
The team was composed of Dale 
Werner of Grattan, Lee Patterson 
and Ed. May of Cascade. May and 
Patterson are sheep club members. 
Werner Is a beef club member. 
These boys will .-epresent the state 
in the 4-H Livestock judging con-
test at Chicago a t the time of the 
National Club Congress. 

Donna Davis' three-year-old Jer-
sey, Kent's only entry In livestock, 
took third place In Its class. Ad-
vanced handicraft exhibits were in 
the blue ribbon slasc. A chair by 
Wesley Hessler, of Courtland, desk 
by John Spangenberg, of Sparta 
and a chest by Henry Ladewlg, of 
Walker, were much admired by the 
crowds. Second year handicraft , 
was In the red ribbon class. Can-
ning exhibits won blue ribbons, 
dresses red ribbons, potatoes, red 
ribbons as did brown eggs. Kent 's 
only corn exhibit by Charles Erlck-
pon, of Algoma township, got a 
blue ribbon. Food preparation ex-
hibits were In the blue ribbon f lass. 
White ribbons were won on white 
eggs c.nd conservation exhibits. 

A total of about $100.00 will be 
distributed to those club members 
exhibiting at the State Fair. 

Fall Program of 
Free Chest Clinics 

Lowell will be favored with one 
of the free chest clinics of the Anti-
tuberculosis Society this fall, ac-
cording to program plans just out-
lined for the fall and winter by 
that organization. Other commun-
ities on tha list Include Home 
Acre< Byron Center, Grandvllle, 
Galewood, Sparta, Rockford and 
Cedar Springs. 

The City hall will open Its doors 
for the Lowell clinic. All who at-
tend will be given skin tests and 
positive reactors will be x-rayed 
because, as stated by the society's 
secretary, Blanche H. deKonlng, 
the eye of the x-ray can see early 
tubfrculosla before the ear of the 
physician cah hear It or the patient 
feels sick. In Lowell and vicinity 
92 people are under supervision of 
this clinic as a matter of preven-
tion. 

Home follow-up education, which 
Is a very Important part of the pro-
gram, will be conducted by Miss 
Gladys Meengs, R. N., the society's 
nurse. 

Work has already been started 
on plans for the 1939 Christmas 
Seal sale under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Kenneth S. Wood. This edu* 
catlonal and financial campaign 
will occupy a major spot on the 
program during November and De-
cember. 

last June 24, a car beftrlng the 
gold shield of the Michigan Statt 
Police pulled up before Richmond'^ 
Restaurant. The three occupant!, 
District Detective Quentin Dean. 
Trooper Allen McBrlde of 
ford, and an attractive blof> 
woman who said she was If 
Ruby Colby Doty, ordered co 
while Detective Dean put In a lo: 
distance call for state police ha 
quarters a t East Lansing. 

An hour earlier the woman had 
stumbled Into Grand Rapid* police 
headquarter!, and amaxed officer* 
with a story of having picked up • 
hitch-hiker near "some black and 
mwhlte painted post*," at Ada that 
morning. Between Fowler and St. 
John* the hljcer shot her com-
panion, George Hall, Detroit oil 
man, without warning, and then 
held her captive for eight 
during which the murdered mi 
body was disposed of bei 
sdme bushes near an old 
somewhere In the middle of 
Igan. 

In checking the woman'* 
credible story. Sheriff Hugh 
Blacklock of Kent County sent; 
deputy to Ada. There were 
black and white guide posts 
M-21 all right, and at the Lena Lou 
Barbecue was a waiter who recall-
ed selling a package of Sensation 
Cigarettes to a stranger-pedestrian 
the preceding afternoon. On the 
floor of Mrs. Doty's car wa» 
Sensation Cigarette which sha m 
the hiker had given her. 

Meanwnlle the state troopars 
took Mrs Doty to St. Johns, whare 
all next day she assisted In a radio 

ducted by mors than one-hundred 
state police aided by Sheriff John 
Barnes and Undershenrf P. J. Pat-
terson, with headquarters In Clin-
ton County j a l l J I 

They found a tin-sheeted house 
described by Mrs. Doty; and a 
dead cat In the road. At 5 p. m. 
they located the body of George 
Hall beneath a giant syringes bush 
on the farm of Vern Woodbury, 
four miles south of Lalngsburg. 

In the next morning's news-
papers the state police and Sheriffs 
Blacklock and Barnes startled a 
skeptical public by announcing 
that they believed Mrs. Doty was 
telling the whole truth. 

On the way to the Inquest Mrs. 
Doty identified ex-convlct Daniel 
M. Kent as the hiker-slayer. 
Three hours later Detective Frank 
Breen confronted a slick, shifty-
eyed fellow In a Grand Rapids 
rooming houte. 

"You've got me wrong. My name 
Is Ted Donahue!" the fellow blus-
tered. Then, possibly remembering 
the advertisements advising non-
chalance In a crisis, he lighted up— 
a Sensation Cigarette. 

Within ten minutes Ken t for It 
was he, made a full confession, 
corroborating every word of Mrs. 
Doty. He was sentenced to serve 
life at Marquette Prison. 

The first account of the Kent-
Hall case to be published national-
ly Is In the current Issue of Official 
Detective Magazine. It was writ-
ten by Gerald M. Henry, an assist-
ant Kent County prosecuting attor-
ney at the time of the slaying. 

ANNUAL DINNER ANNOUNCED 
FOB SHOWBOAT OAST 

General Chairman N. E. Borger-
son announces that the annual 
dinner for the Lowell Showboat 
cast will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 28, at Lock's Tavern, 
Ada. All Showboat cast members 
are urged to attend and be ready 
fcr a good time. 18-19 

N E W DODGES, PLYMOUTH8 
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY 

% 
We will have on display Saturday 

both the hew Dodge and the new 
Plymouth for 1940. Be sure to come 
in and see the many new features 
incorporated in both. They are 
larger, wider and more beautiful 
than ever before. Gould's Garage, 
your local Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealer. cl8 

LwJjer .want ad*, briog results. 

ALTO TEAM WINS TWO 
GAMES OVER WEEK-END 

The Alto Merchants baseball 
team won their third straight vic-
tory Sunday, defeating the Burton 
Heights team, 2-0. On Saturday 
the Alto boys beat Clarksvllle, 8-3. 

Next Saturday, Sept 18, Cale-
donia will plav Alto a t Alto. This 
promises to be the biggest game of 
the year. 

Rally Program Sunday 

At Cengregitioiial Church 
All departments of the Sunday 

School of the First Congregational 
Church will combine for a "Rally 
Day" program on Sunday, Soptem-
ber 17th a t 10:00 a. m. Appropriate 
cards have been mailed to all en-
rolled members of the Sunday 
school inviting them back to an-
other year of study IP the Christian 
way of living. 

Rally Day will also serve as pro-
motion Day, from one department 
to another, for those who have com-
pleted the study of any department. 

Special recognition will be given 
to those who have had perfect at-
tendance during the year. A sliver 
"Service" pin will be given to them 
as an award of faUhfulness In at-
tendance. 

With the beginning of the new 
year for the Sunday school and 
Church, Rev. Barksdale and the 
congregation look forward with 
keen hope of being increasingly 
helpful In building the Kingdom 
of God. on earth. 

Home Rally 
For Vandenberg 
On Saturday * 

To Be Held at 

Ramona Park 
With all the color and en-

thusiasm of 'the good old days,' Re-
publicans of Kent County will fire 
the opening gun of the 1940 
paign on Saturday afternoon, 
18, a t Ramona Park, Grand 
Ids, with an old fashioned 
picnic, rally, barbecue and 
program. 

Highlight of the afternoon Will 
be an address by Senator Arttar 
H Vandenberg. Governor 
D. Dickinson will also s 
ly and many other state and 
al officials wMl be present 

School Enrollment 
Totals 718 

Lowell public schools opened this 
year with a slightly larger enroll-
ment than that of a year ago. On 
Tuesday morning the total number 
of children enrolled was 718 com-
pared with 712 last year. 

th the high school, grades 9-12, 
the total number of students was 
343 as compared with 348 of a year 
ago. The number of non-resident 
pupils Is slightly larger this year 
than last. 

Charles Crocket has died In 
Aberavon, Wales, from wounds re 
celved a t the Battle of Salonika 22 
years ago. 

By CHARLES B. R O T H 

GYPS 

I STOOD for an hour watching a 
pitch man coining money. He was 

selling a useless gadget worth a 
dime at the ten cent store. 

By clothing It with mystery and 
high-power sales talk he sold this 
gadget like h o t 
cakes—at a dollar. 
And the c r o w d 
pressed around for 
mere. 

I thought It must 
be wonderful to have 
a business like that 
—If only it would 
last if only the cus-
tomers would come 
back for mora. But I 
knew they wouldn't 

Two days later 1 
passed the doorway 
where the pitch man had been op-
erating but he had decamped. Where 
was he? In some other city, prob-
ably miles away, going through the 
same trick*. 

These pitch men, almost without 
exception, die broke. Inspired 
talesmen, really with a talent for 
persuading people that amounts to 
genius, they nevertheless fill pau-
per's graves, and spend their old 
ages in cheap rooming-houses. 

What's the trouble with them? 
it Isn't hard ta Had: They 4a 

not give value. They depend upon 
talk ta replace quality, tricks (a do 
away with honesty. They lose as 
every dishonest man mast 

Chartea Both 

You have never seen an adver-
tisement of one of these gyps. You 
never will. There are two reasons 
why. 

One Is that no reputable news-
paper will accept their advertising, 
because a newspaper takes it* ob-
ligation to its readers so seriously 
that It Investigates advertisers and 
rejects those that do not give hon-
est value. 

The second reason is that adver-
tising is an Investment and not a 
gamble. And these pitch men are 
gamblers. 

The man who advertises says In 
effect ta yoo: "I am operattag a 
business in your service. 1 will of-
fer goods yea want My prices will 
be rcaseaable. I have become a 
definite part of this commnnlty. My 
moaey b htvested here. Here 1 in-
tend to remain, a part of your com-
munity life. I sell good goods, and 
in my advorliBlng I tell the truth 
about them." 

Because you have been "gypped" 
by buying wild cat brands and by 
patronizing itinerant peddlers and 
door-to-door solicitors without a re-
sponsible place in the community, 
you now buy advertised goods from 
merchants who advertise. 

This is the course which is fol-
lowed by the shrewdest buyers. It 
is the course they have discovered 
which pay* them the bes t 

It will slso psy you b e s t 
e Charlu B. Roth. 

Many people have found the Ledger Want Column an effective 
andlum for bringing buyer and seller together. 

Speakerht Rotary 
Tells About Long bland 

Dr. Phillip H. Wessels, of River-
head. Long Island was a guest of 
Lowell Rotary Club on September 
6, giving an Interesting talk. No 
doubt most people have Imagined 
that Long Island Is rather Insigni-
ficant In size but like ourselves will 
bo surprised to know that it has 

length of 90 miles, and average 
of more than 34 miles, has a 

population of 4H million people, 
has beautiful driveways and parks, 
has rich farming iands devoted pri-
marily to the production of pota-
toes and cauliflower. Although sur-
rounded by salt water Its f resh wa-
ter supply Is obtained from an Im-
mense underground lake. The 
Island has connecting bridges to 
New York City and Brooklyn. The 
Island has a large wilderness of 
dense pine and scrub oak abound-
ing In deer and other wild life. Dr. 
Wessels Is head of the research 
vegetable department of Long 
Island's experiment station. The 
speaker was Introduced by Dr. J . 
A MacDonell. 

A discussion of the problems and 
duties of the State Social Welfare 
Commission was given this week 
Wednesday by F. F. Fauri of Lan-
<ng. an account of which will be 
published In the next Issue of the 
Ledger. 

& 

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 

This U In the way of being a 
home-coming and welcome for Kent 
County's favorite son. Senator Van-
denberg, candidate for re-election 
to the Senate and 'larger respon-
sibilities, If the Party so decides at 
next spring's national convention. 
According to the Senator he will 
not do any campaigning during the 
coming iaII. "If possible," said 
Senator Vandenberg, ' 1 hope to 
take a short trip to Europe, both 
for resting and for getting a closer 
view of the European situation." 
The Senator Is a member of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Already under way Is "The Van-
denberg Movement" under the di-
rection of Howard C. Lawrence, 
former Chairman of the Republi-
can State Central Committee. "This 
movement," said Mr. Lawrence re-
cently, "Is definitely a 'Vandenberg-
back-to-the-Senate movement'. If 
later developments should result In 
a draf t ing of Senator Vandenberg's 
experience and knowledge of na-
tional a f fa i r s for use In the White 
House, his candidacy for that office 
will be considered then. But our 
first efforts arc to return him to 
the Senate where he has proven of 
such worth to the people at Mich-
igan and to the nation." 

Special invitations to the rally at 
which Senator Vandenberg will 
speak have been extended to Inter-
ested persons In Lowell. 

Radical Change in 
Navy Enlistments 

The President's executive order 
creating the greatest peace-time 
navy In history, for the protection 
of our neutrality, will offer unpre-
cedented opportunity for advance-
ment, Lieutenant Commander E. I. 
McQulston, the Navy's recruiting 
officer for this district, has an-
nounced. 

The age limit Is Increased to 18 
to 31 years Instead of the previous 
maximum age of 25 years for first 
enlistments as heretofore. 

The Sub-Station In this vicinity 
Is located at Grand Rapids. 

55 Boys Report 
For H.S. Football 

About 55 boys reported for foot-
ball this year. About 25 are fresh-
men and sophomores, while the 
rest of them are j jniors and se-
niors. 

There are 5 lettermen returning 
this year. They 
are Charles Daw-r 

Loyal Order of Moose hereafter 
will call Its lodge leaders "Gov-
ernors," instead of "Dictators." 

Guatemala expects its 1939-40 
coffee crop to weigh 99,000,000 lb*. 

son, Carrol Ky-
scr, K e n n e t h 
S m i t h , Robert 
Yeiter, and Bill 
Lalley. O t h e r s 
who have been in 
some first team 
games are Jack 
Tornga, Gordon 
Hill, and Russell 
Faulkner. T h e 
rest of the first 
team group Is 
made up of boys 
with second team 
e x p e r i e n c e or 

Coach Burch none at all. Wal-
ter Afton, James 

Cannon, William Cannon, Robert 
Christiansen, Richard Curtis, King 
Doyle, Robert Flynn, Richard Har-
ter, Edward Havllk, Ray Ingersoll, 
John Phelps, Ivan Shear, Adelbert 
Slmlngton, Richard Wehler. Wll-
lard Wil-on, Kenneth Wingeier, 
and Bernard ZoodSma. 

No scrimmage has been held as 
yet, and so it is too early to say 
just what boys are expected to 
make up the team. The f irst game 
is a t Greenville on Friday night, 
September 22. 

Following is the schedule: 

Sep t 22 Greenville at Grnvle. night 
Sept. 29 Ionia a t Lowell night 
Oct. 6 Hastings, at Lowell night 
Oct. 13 Lee a t Lowell night 
O c t 20 Rockford, at Lowell, .nlgnt 
O c t 27 Godwin, at Godwin. . . .night 
Nov. 3 East G. R. at East G. R. day 

(Friday) 
Nov. 11 Grandvllle at Grdvle. day 

(Saturday) 

Silas Onlooker's philosophy; It is 
far better to save the country for 
love of It than from fear of It. 
. . . We wonder what word Sher-
man would use If he was alive and 
saw what was going on these days. 

These housewives of ours arc a 
force to be reckoned with. Witness 
the flurry they created last week 
when the war news came out and 
all rushed to local stores for sugar 
with the result that grocers' shelves 
were soon depleted, not only here 
but throughout the country—and 
right at the helghth of the canning 
season at that. But there's no 
need to worry as sugar beet fac-
tories are now running on a 24-hour 
a day schedule and quotas from 
Cuba, the Philippines and the 
Hawaiian Islands have been In-
creased. 

Here It Is again, "is there such a 
season as Indian Summer?" That 
Is what we call It here though In 
Germany It Is termed "Old Wives 
Summer." Officially we do not 
have a season named such and 
many are the scientific facts 
against there being Indian Summer. 
But we know there Is a sign of 
something that comes with North-
ern Spy and Grimes Golden apples, 
vines heavy with .plump pumpkins, 
sumac brilliantly red, football 
shouts filling the ozone. Time Is 
too short in Lowell to enjoy these 
weeks before the harvest moon bids 
farewell. We know there Is an 
Indian Summer even If ycu can't 
find It on the calendar. 

Continuing to plug loopholes In 
the collection of sale^ tax, ? the 
State Board of tax administration 
has ordered all vending machines 
licensed. The new ruling of the 
board requires that each Individual 
machine must have a location li-
cense and ioe owners of them 
must make regular monthly reports 
of their sales. Every vending ma-
chine owner must have a general 
Sales Tax license and pay the reg-
ular three per cent tax on the gross 
proceeds of his vending machine 
business. If an owner is already a 
licensed retail dealer he will not 
have to pay for the individual ma-
chine license but he must Include 
machine sales in his regular re-
turns to the State Board of Tax 
Administration. 

Papers of the U. S. carried a 
news dispatch from London, Eng., 
a few days ago which may Indicate 
that the fame of the Lowell Show-
boat has spread to the other side 
of the Atlantic. The dispatch says 
that an enterprising London enter-
tainment syndicate has taken a 
leaf from the Mississippi river by 
placing a genuine showboat on the 
River Thames to make nightly 
voyages from either Hammer-
smith or Chelsea, during which a 
theatrical company will entertain 
the public. The London Observer 
says: "Plays are to be produced, in 
an amateur way at f i r s t though 
there are already many members 
of the professional Uage who are 
associated with the venture. A 
rollicking, old-fashioned melodrama, 
such as 'Black-Eyed Susan,' Is pro-
posed as an opening venture." 

This from the Cassopolls Vigilant 
Is so pertinent to our Main Street 
and every other main street for 
that matter that we reprint same 
because of the thoughts of con-
sideration that It suggests: "When 
you see boys and girls trudging 
along to school for the first time, 
this week, don't think of them as 
Just a bunch of kids that have to 
be cared for ind educated at pub-
lic expense, but vision them as 
future leading citizens of your 
community, future men and wom-
en who may determine the welfare 
of your home town or county: 
think of them as the future met^ 
chants, doctors, lawyers, ministers 
or skilled workmen; think of them 

your future public o f f i c i a l s -
prosecutors, legislators, congress-
men, senators, governors or even 
as a future president—for any of 
these things can happen in Amer-
ica (if we keep America sane and 
sound in its thinking). In our 
country there is nothing n"w or 
strange about this elevation of the 
boy or girl f rom our public schools 
to the high places and to respon-
sible citizenship. Right now the 
two most talked-of men for pres-
ident a f e two former Michigan 
public school boys — Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, a son of a Grand Rap-
Ids harness maker, and Thomas 
Dewey, son of an Owosso country 
editor. And our mind goes back 
through the years to boys who 
have gone out from our schools 
and we recall plenty of them who 
have made good In a fine way. So, 
when you pass the little boys an? 
girls just s tar t ing in to schoc-, 
think of them with broad vision 
and then do what you can to make 
that vision r e a r ' 

Leather Jackets 

A great variety of leather jack-
ets, combination cloth and leather 
reverslbles. suedes, capes and 
horsehlde, now showing. $4.95 to 
$15.75. —Coons 

Lowell Showboat 
Corporation Holds 
Annual Meeting 

All Financed 
Given in Detail 

The annual meeting of Lowell 
Showboat, Inc., was held at Rich-
mond's Cafe Monday evening. The 
annual financial statement, which 
was presented by B. A. McQueen 
In the absence of Chairman Dan 
Wingeier, showed receipts of 
$6,208.81; total expenditures $4,-
440.77. This, together with the bal-
ance left from last year, leaves 
cash on hand, $3,231.47. The 
$4,440.77 was expended as follows: 
Labor, $874 90; Advertising, $613.70; 
Entertainment. $2,119.89: Property 
Investment, $267.73; Costumes, 
$23.61; Decorating Boat. Lighting 
equipment, $158.79; Rain Insurance, 
$160.00; Rent, $32.50; Selling Tick-
ets, $50.00; Public Address System, 
$90.00; Telephone, Telegraph, and 
Lights, $24.32; Trucking and Dock-
ing Boat, $96.26; Miscellaneous. 
$129.07. 

The Increase In cost In this year's 
Showboat over last year was In Che 
item of entertainment. Last year 
approximately $1500 was paid for 
the orchestra and acts as com-
pared with $2,119.89 for 1939. In 
the general concensus of opinion 
this was the outstanding Showboat 
performance and all were In agree-
ment that the Lowell Showboat 
should be expanded and improved 
In 1940. 

The idea was o.'fered that In an 
effort to provide the Showboat 
with outstanding and constantly 
improved attractions that some 
member of the Showboat commit-
ter should viflt other cities In the 
SOuth In an effort to gather new 
Ideas for the 1940 event 

A motion was also passed direct 
Ing the committee to pay a fee to 
the American Legion for their ser-
vice as ushers and the Lowell 
Board of Trade for their service as 
ticket sellers and takers. 

There was a good deal of dis-
cussion concerning the parking 
problem In Lowell at Showboat 
time. I t .was the general opinion 
of all present that all parking 
should be free. Members of the 
American Legion and Board of 
Trade will ask for a joint hearing 
with the Village Council In an ef-
fort to solve this troublesome 
problem. 

Chairman N. E. Borgerson dis-
cussed ways and means of using 
the money on hand In the corpor-
ation treasury. He pointed out 
that according to the article* oi 
incorporation, it may only be used 
for civic improvements. Among the 
suggestions made were Showboat 
cooperating with the Board of 
Trade In completing the stone 
gateway on the east end of the 
village. Another idea was for the 
construction of a terraced park be-
tween Stormzand's Garage and 
the east side mill of the King 
Milling Company w i t h shade 
trees and benches for hundreds of 
people who visit Lowell to watcn 
the wild ducks on the river. An-
other suggestion was a swimming 
pool for the children of the com-
munity. A suggestion was offered 
for a bridge to be built from Lafay-
ette-st. to the Islands, north of the 
Showboat dock to permit the vil-
lage to dump ashes and other 
waste matter which In time would 
provide not only a fine park but an 
excellent parking space for Show-
boat visitors. 

The following directors were 
elected: N. E. Borgerson, E. C. 
Foreman, C. H. Runclman, F. E. 
Haner, D. A. Wingeier, A. A. Cur-
tis. F . J . McMahon and Frank L. 
Stephens are cx officio members 
by virtue of their respective offices 
as president of the Board of Trade 
and commander of the American 
Legion. The only change was In 
the case of B. A. McQueen, who 
asked to be relieved from his 
duties on the finance committee. 
Mr. McQueen has been In charge 
of ticket sales for the past six 
years and has handled all such 
business in Grand Rapids. He 
rilated because of the press of bus-
iness he was unable to give the 
time necesary for the daily trips 
to Grand Rapids In connection 
with the ticket sales. 

The following members were 
mentioned by Chairman Borgerson 
as having rendered splendid ser-
vice during the 1939 Showboat: 
R. B. Starkey. Byrne McMahon, 
Wm. Christiansen, Frank Stephens, 
A. H. Stormzand, R. G. Jefferles, 
Royden Warner. 

The Showboat directors will 
meet within two weeks for the 
purpose of electing officers and 
setting the dates for the 
event. 

Puts an End to 

TrickJLicense Plates 
On and af te r March 1. 1940, all 

trick license plates will be taboo in 
Michigan. The familiar designa-
tions such as PDQ, BOO, I. O. U., 
and OUT 3, will be missing from 
the highways, Harry F. Kelly, Sec-
retary of State, has decreed. 

The 1940 automobile license plates 
will be uniform for every car no 
matter by whom owned. The 1940 
license plates will have two letters 
and four numbers, the letters 
designating the county In which 
the plate is issued so that the law 
enforcement officers can tell at a 
glance where the car Is registered. 

The Secretary of State says that 
a saving of approximately $50,000 
will result in the discontinuance of 
special plates. The saving will be 
In the cost of the plates and In the 
administrative and accounting 
costs a t Lansing. 

More merchant vessels are reg-
istered In Japan than ever before. 

Kent Co. Roads 
(By K. K. Vlnlng) 

For twenty years rain and snow 
records were kept by the W. R. 
R.ach Company at Kent City. 
When the company closed its 
offices recently the local extension 
agent was asked to find some one 
to keep the records In that area. 

Charles Roberts, who Uvea on 
Walker Road south of Kent City, 
will continue the work. The feder-
al government furnishes rain gauge 
and report forms. An observation 
Is made once a day preferably a t 
or near sunset. Along with these 
observations cloud observations are 
made. 

Reports are made each month 
and are published by the weather 
bureau. Another such observation 
place will be set up In the vicinity 
of Lowell. Similar records are 
made at the Grand Rapids Airpor t 

Any one driving east of Grand 
Rapids on US-16 wonders a t the 
large number of trucks hauling 
straw Into Grand Rapids. No doubt 
some wonder where It come* from 
and where It goes. 

It Is going to the American Box 
Board Factory at Godfrey and 
Market streets. From the s t raw 
are made paper box containera of 
all sizes and description. If you 
were to drive out Wealthy Street 
across Grand River you would see 
large straw piles on the opposite 
bank. They look like Mayan tem-
ples. Sometimes the grain that It 
left sprouts and they become green. 

We checked up on this straw. It 
comes largely from Ionia, Clinton, 
Eaton and Barry counties. Some 
from as far as Mt. Pleasant and 
Flint and some from Kent county. 

The stacks vary In sire from 
4500 bales averaging 105 pounds 
each to tacks of 6000 bales. Thero 
have been as high as 28 stacks a t 
a time. 

Get out your pencil and figure 
how many acres of land one of 
these stacks represent. How many 
cows would It bed down or how 
much fertility had been taken from 
the soil? 

The use of straw by the Amer-
ican Box Board Company Is just 
one Industrial use of American 
agricultural products. 

The other day there came to our 
desk some advance Information on 
the International Plowing Contest 
to be held In Eastern Ontario the 
coming month. 

Have always wanted to see this 
contest. Five thousand dollars In 
prize money. Between six and sev-
en hundred contestants. Entr ies 
for both tractors and horses. 

Those who have seen this con-
test tell me It Is a great s igh t The 
Canadians take great pride in their 
plowing ability and these contests 
are followed with as much Interest 
as horse pulling contests In this 
country. 

Michigan counties on the east 
side of the state have such affairs 
that are well attended. I t would 
seem that some Kent County com-
munity wanting to start a fall 

t might loon Into the possibil-
ities of such a contest. 

Driving around the county It 
seeme to us there are more buck-
wheat fields than we ever saw be-
fore in Kent County. Have wonder-
ed what the reason was. Has the 
appetite for good buexwheat cakes 
come back? Takes us back to our 
childhood days wnen piping hot 
cakes were quite a regular par t of 
our breakfast diet in the winler, 
along with some good homemade 
sausage and maple syrup. 

Along with the buckwhe&t our 
mind Is associated with the dark, 
well flavored buckwheat honey. 
That and some hot biscuits used to 
go mighty well at our house for an 
evening meal. 

Looking over a publication from 
the U. S. D. A. the other day we 
saw some figures that interested 
us. 

At the beginning of this year 
there were 10,800,000 horses on 
farms and 4,382,000 mules. This 
was the smallest number of horses 
In 60 years and the smallest num-
ber for mules In 30 years. The hlgn 
point In number of horses on 
farms came' about 1915 and mules 
about 1922. There has been a grad-
ual decline since then. 

The same publlcatTon gave some 
Interesting figures on the combine. 
In 1920 less than 5% of the wheat 
crop was harvested with a com-
bine. In 1938 abcut 50% was har-
vested. During the same period 
combines have Increased from 
to 100,000 on American farms. 

1940 

PabHc Library Staff 
Appreciate Suggestions 

As last year, the Public Library 
will be open one hour at noon, from 
12 to 1 Tuesday and Thursdays for 
the convenience of out of town pu-
pils. 

The last two checks from state 
aid appropriation for llbrarys 
amounting to $218.17 Is to be used 
for the purchase of books. The li-
brary staff will apppreclate any 
suggestions f rom interested pa-
trons. 

There was a spark of truth in the 
editorial a few weeks previous con-
cerning the gift of the Graham 
building to the village for a library 
but we are by no means as sure as 
as the article might lead you to be-
lieve. The history was all fiction 
for Ernest Graham was only a lad 
of thirteen when they moved Into 
the new home. 

Audle P o s t Librarian. 

Shampoo and finger wave 50c at 
Thome's. cl8 

Taxicab owners of Philippines 
want to double fares to meet tax 
boosts. 

New Pastor Appreciates 
Cordial Welcome 

Rev. R. Wariaod 

The Rev. R. Warland, recently 
appointed pastor of the Lowell Na-
zarene Church, and his wife wish 
to express their appreciation of the 
very wonderful way in which they 
have been made to feel welcome In 
this beautiful city. 

"We appreciate the reception ex-
tended to us by the members of the 
Church of the Nazarene" states 
Rev. Warland, "the pounding party 
for our benefit, the real spirit of 
friendship and enthusiastic cooper-
ation which is so evident among the 
people of the Church. We are also 
very grateful for the beautiful 
Christian courtesy of the Kev. John 
Claus and his wife, the Rev. Wal-
ter Ratcllffe, and the Rev. Robert 
M. Barksdale who came and per-
sonally greeted us. We are asking 
God to make us a real blessing to 
this church and community." 
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Earliest Rebel 

Pf FRONT of the itatehouse In 
Boiton standi the itatue of a 

woman, with a Bible In her hand and 
a child inuggled agaimt her. The in-
•cription on the monument telli you 
that thii woman wai a "Courageoui 
Exponent of Civil Liberty and Rell-
gioui Tolerance." But SOO yean ago 
Manachuietti wain't calling her by 
any such complimentary names. In 
the year 1637 she was "that proud 
dame, that Athaliah," a "notorious 
Imposter," a "dayngerous Instru-
ment of the Devell raysed up by 
Sathan" and a "Breeder of Her-
esies." For she was Anne Hutchin-
son, the earliest rebel in this coun-
try. 

She became a leader of a group 
of people who fell under the dis-
pleasure of the stern Puritans of 
Massachusetts Bay colony. Because 
these people held meetings in her 
house to discuss and criticize the 
sermons of the Puritan ministers, 
they finally placed her on trial for 
heresy, a trial that has been com-
pared to that of Joan of Arc at 
Rouen. 

Under their questioning, she 
proved herself more than a match 
for her prosecutors. But Just at the 
moment when It seemed that she 
had defeated her accusers, she burst 
forth into a long speech describing 
God's revelations to her. Thus she 
convicted herself and her penalty 
was banishment from the colony. 

But Anne Hutchinson was more 
than the first defender of religious 
freedom in America. She was our 
earliest feminist The meetings held 
in her house, although primarily 
tor religious discussion, were the 
forerunners of thousands of meet-
ings since her day, wherever women 
gather together to improve them-
selves or the rest of the world. So 
her house became the "birthplace 
of the women's clubs of America" 

After her banishment from Mas-
sachusetts Bfly colony she went to 
that haven of religious freedom, the 
colony of Rhode Island, founded by 
Roger Williams. There she lived un-
til 1642 when, left s widow, she 
took her brood of children (she 
had borne 14) to the Dutch colony 
c? New York where later she and 
all of her children were killed. 
But she had not lived in vain for 
"civil liberty and religious tolera-
tion, the principles for which she 
suffered exile and death are written 
into the Constitution of the United 
States." 

t W e a t e m N e w a p a p t r Un ion . 

Why does man make it a rule to 
t&I-e off his hat when riding in a 
hotel elevator carrying a woman? 
Why will man always pause to let 
a lady go first when entering or 
leaving a building? 

Why, at social functions, will 
man spend an entire evening bob-
bing up and down like a Jumping 
jack whenever a lady enters the 
room? 

Why does man maintain a gen-
eral policy of courteay to all mem-
bers of the fair sex? , 

If you have that answer, then 
answer this one, too—just let a 
lady, any lady, get behind the 
wheel of a motor car and he thinks 
nothing of crowding her off the 
road or even sending her off to the 
hospital if she dares for a moment 
to question his possession of the 
right of way. Why? 

If courtesy is the rule, let'a re-
member that courtesy is also the 
rule while driving. 

Governors of Kansas and North 
Carolina are going to stick to No-
vember 30 as ThanRsglvlng Day. 
Governor Ratner of Kansas de-
scribed the President's action, set-
ting the date forward a week, aa 
"a crumb to business men." 

It pays to advertae In the Ledger 

Health - Hygiene 
Olsaemlnatcd Through the Kent 

County Health Department by 
the State Joint Committee on 
Public Health Education. (Ionia 
County Medical Society Co-
operating) 

Whooping Cough Immunization 

It is improbable that local gov-
ernment will ever compel parents 
to immunize children against 
whooping cough, as France has re-
cently prescribed protection against 
diphtheria, but few who are re-
sponsible for the safety and well-
being of youngsters will fail in 
their duty. 

Vaccination for whooping cough 
has long passed the experimental 
stage. Its effectiveness Is demon-
strated by recent studies which In-
dicate that In a vaccinated group, 
only 2.3 per cent contract the dia-
ease, and that in a mild form, while 
in an unvaccinated or control group 
kt least 16 per cent may expect to 
suffer. Children under ten yean old 
are especially susceptible and in 
children less than five the disease 
may be so severe as to cause death. 

Attempts to control whooping 
cough by isolating individual cases 
as they appear are and will con-
tinue to be futile. This is becausa 
the victim may harbor the bacillus 
for as long as a week, transmitting 
It to others, before symptoms, other 
than those of a common cold, can 
be recognized. 

The summer Is the Ideal time for 
Immunising children a g a i n s t 
whooping cough since the disease 
usually reappears In the winter 
and, later. In the spring. It is ad-
visable to carry out protection 
against diphtheria and smallpox 
before giving the whooping cough 
vaccine. Every child should have 
the benefit of these protective 
agents before It attains its second 
birthday. 

The vaccine itself has been so far 
perfected as to produce little re-
action. Three injections at weekly 
intervals shouid confer Immunity 
lasting for about five years. 

Many child deaths and much ill-
ness resulting from the complica-
tions following whooping cough 
could be avoided were the family 
physician to suggest vaccination at 
the appropriate time and were 
parents to regard the procedure as 
part of a necessary routine. 

Weekly Scrapbook 

Week's Beat Roolpe 
Spanish Macaroni Casserole:— 

Cook together, H cup diced celery, 
2 tablespoons chopped green pep-
per and 2 medium onion* (chopped 
fine), in 8 tablespoons of butter, 
until tender. Cook H pound mac-
aroni in boiling, salted water until 
tender, then drain. Combine with 
cooked onion mixture and arrange 
in layers in baking dish with 
alternate layers of grated cheese 
(̂ 4 pound), and one can whole 
tomatoes. Season with salt and 
pepper and pour over all 2 cups 
white sauce (medium thick). Cover 
and bake 30 minutes in moderate 
oven. 

/ dean Curtains 

Consider these points when buy-
ing a curtain stretcher: frame is 

Ledger Entries 
SALES POLICIES 

CALESMANSHIP is considered 
0 one of the essentials of business 
success. To attain success in trade, 
the people who do the selling have 
to learn how to do it well, and in 
a way to please the public. They 
are told to cultivate good manners, 
to deal very courteously with custo-
mers, try hard to satisfy their 
wants, and make themselves In-
telligent about goods so they can 
give useful information. 

These methods, while very m 
cessary and useful, do not con-
stitute the whole of the sales poli-
cies which a concern needs to main-
tain. It also needs some plan to 
attract people to its place of busi-
ness, and Induce them to look at 
the goods displayed. The very best 
of efforts and manners of the sales-
people may fall of their success, if 
the people have not been induced 
by advertising to visit the store. 

ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD 

' THE American people are pro-
foundly grateful that while 

many of the boys of Europe are 
soon fated to die upon the field of 
battle, our young men face noth-
ing worse than the minor injuries 
of the football field. While Europe 
agonizes over the possible fate of 
Its sons, our boys are merely wor-
rying whether they can gat on the 
team, and whether they can beat 
the rival school. 

Many parents have worried be-
cause of possible Injuries on the 
football field. Perhaps this hazard 
will not seem so serious, in a year 
when so many young men have to 
go into the deadly trenches. 

Too many students, it is claimed, 
think more about carrying the ball 
over the goal line than about car-
rying their marks above the pass-

jing point. There are very msmy 
schools and colleges where that 
attitude is not viewed tolerantly. 
Some of these negligent students 
may be Invited to retire from the 
pursuit of scholastic knowledge in 
that Institution, and devote them-
selves wholly to things that interest 
them more. 

Educational institutions would 
not be likely to allow the promi-
nence of this game in student life, 
If on the whole It did not give the 
boys many advantages. It occupics 
the attention of young men during 
many spare hours, and without that 
occupation some of those spare 
hours would go into activities that 
do youth no good. When the boy 
is figuring how he can tun around 
the line with the ball, he Is not get-
ting into trouble In the many ways 
known to youth. If he gets a bro-
ken bone at football, the doctors 
will fix him up. Some of the moral 
fractures encountered by unoccu-
pied boys are not so easily cured. 

These football boys with their 
tousled hair and earth stained 
clothes look as If they would run 
the ball of success over many of 
the goals of later life. 

THEY KNOW NOT 

VJAR NEWS ta distressing but 
to us the increased sadness is 

the picture of thousands of chil-
dren taken from parents into safe-
ty in the English country, away 
from city areas where danger of 
bombing is greater. The view is of 

strong and well built adjustable to t h # M youngsters smiling as they 
all sises, pins are rust-proof. . . , '•«ve- g " m«*k« hung over 

each shoulder and a favorite toy 
tucked under an arm. The toother 
hearts in Lowell sigh for the separ-
ated ones but the mother heads 

y It is sensible to remove children 
from d t y streets destined for des-
truction. Children may smile as 
this seems adventure, but gro* 
ups the world over ask how long 
will these children be away from 
home. 

When taking curtains off of 
stretcher, write measurements on 
paper and place it in top comer of 
curtain where it won't be seen. 
This saves time when ready to 
stretch again. . . . When hem of 
curtain sticks together when iron-
ed, put a thimble over end of cur-
tain rod and then push through 
the hem. The rod won't cut and 
tear the curtain. 

Auto Hints 

Shallow scratches on windshield 
can be removed by rubbing glass 
with piece of hard felt moistened 
and dipped into rouge. . . .Al-
cohol should never be used to clean 
upholstery. It may destroy sur-
face of fabric. . . Wheel bearings 
should be lubricated about three 
times a year. 

Clock Cleaning 

Saturate a plcce of absorbent 
cotton about as large as a hen's 
egg with kerosene oil and place it 
in the bottom of the clock. Close 
the door and let the cotton remain 
for three or four days. Take it out 
and swing pendulum. If the clock 
is In good working order it will go 
agbJn. The fumes from the oil 
cleans the works. 

IinplrmtlODal 

If a man does not make new ac-
quaintances as to advances through 
life, he will soon find himself left 
alone. A man, sir, should keep his 
friendship in constant repair.— 
Johnson. 

STRANGE 
SUPERSTITIONS 

By Edwin Finch 

' * M ? S ^ 
• 

Boy—I've called about the job 
for a smart message boy. 

Manager—Sorry, my lad, the va 
cancy was filled yesterday. 

Boy—Then it's a smart manager 
you need, to take the notice out of 
the window.—Stray Stories. 

Try a want ad. In the Ledger. 

But It's True ! 
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e W e i t e r n N a w a p a p a r Union. 

Counsel to police witness: "But 
If a man is on his hands and knees 
in the middle of the road, does that 
prove he Is drunk?" 

Policeman: "No sir, it does not, 
but this one was trying to roll up 
the white line." 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

W. 1 Lirgi, I . C. 
CHIBOPSACTOB 

CATHOUC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor 
7:00 a./m,, Low Maas sermon. 
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

St Patrick's—Parnell 
Rsv. Fr. McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m, Low Mass and sermon, 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E, H. Racette, Pastor 
Services at 8:S0 a r d 10:00 a. m. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 
10:00 a. m. — Sunday School. 

Our Sunday School will have its 
"Rally day" services with promotion 
and awards for perfect attendance. 
We hope all who are Interested in 
the Sunday School will be present. 

11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. 
Let us make our spiritual life so 
firm until nothing can shake it. 
The ^ermon theme will be "The 
Prisoner Speaks." "And we know 
that all things work together for 
gbod to them that love God." We 
Invite you to worship with us. 

Friday afternoon, Sept. 15, the 
Peckham Group of the Ladles Aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs.C.A. 
Hall. All members are urged to be 
present. , 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday, 

11 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room Is located In 

the church building. It Is epen to 
the genera) public from twe to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Here all the authorized literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

'Matter" will be the subject of 
the leeson-sermon In all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Sept 17. 

The Golden Text (Psalms 73:26) 
is: "My flesh and my heart faileth; 
but God is the strength of my 
hear t and my portion for ever." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
pasaage (I John 2:15-17); "Love not 
the world, neither the things that 
are in the world. If any man love 
the world, the love of the Fr.ther is 
not in him. And the world passcth 
away, and the lust thereof, but he 
that doeth the will of God abldeth 
for ever." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 366): "So-called material exist-
ence affords no evidence of spir-
itual existence and immortality. 
Sin, sickneas. and death do not 
prove man's entity or immortality.' 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I* C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Senicea—11:00 a. m. 

m m METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching Sunday at 
10 o'clock. 

Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Writer T. Ratcllffe. Minister 

10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. 
Here we drink from a fountain 
(The Bible) that never shall run 
dry. How refreshing and strength-
ening it is to our weary souls and 
bodies. Come and drink with us. 

11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. 
A service of special significance, 
observing the Union of Methodism, 
and the tenth anniversary of the 
pastor's first Methodist appoint-
ment. The sermon will be "My 
Task." 

6:30 p. m. — Epworth League 
Every high school person is in-
vited. We ai-e studying "Forces 
That Influenced the Church." 

The District Foreign MiSBlonary 
Society is meeting in Trinity 
Church, Grand Rapids, on Friday, 
Sept 15, beginning at 9:45 a. m. 
See Mrs. Frank Coons concerning 
transportation. 

Women's Night program, Wed-
nesday, Sept 20, at 8 o'clock. A fine 
program, speaker and refresh-
ments, sponsored by tha Ladies Aid. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday afternoon 

at 2:45, Rev. Bert Baker of Grand 
Rapids preaching the Word. All 
are invited to these meetings. You 
have all things to gain and nothing 
to lose by attending. We are study-
ing the letters to the seven church-
es in the last book of the Bible. A 
special Invitation is ertended to the 
people of the vicinity and the 
presence of neighboring ministers 
Is much enjoyed. We accept s the 
Word as God gave i t Come in* for 
an afternoon of fellowship next 
Sunday. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
LoweD. Mich. 

Rev. R. Warland, Pastor 
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:45 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30. 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Charles W. Roman, Paster 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service. 

UNITEB BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWfilXi 

F. B. Harwood, Pastor 
10:30 a. m.—Senday School 
11:80 a. m.—Prcachlng Service 

help men to feel their need of God, 
and lead them to Him. We are 
persuaded that if we seek first 
the kingdom of God and His 
righteousness, surely all other 
things will find their place in our 
lives. 

If you do not attend church reg-
ularly, we Invite you to meet with 
us next Sunday. We will do our 
best to be a blessing to you. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust Minister 

Sunday School—10 o'clock every 
Sunday morning. 

Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. 

ADA COMMUNITT REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrandei^ Pastor 
You are invited to the tervices. 
Worship Ssrvlce—10:00 a. m. 
Study Service—11:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—7:30 p. m. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Speaker, Rev. Kenneth T. Romig 
9:45 a. m. — Worship Service. 
10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 

lor all ages. Charles Thompson, 
Supt. 

6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
8:00 p. m.—Song Service. 
8:30 p. m.—Sermon, 
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer, 

Praise and Bible Study hour. 

CHURCH OF rail BRETHREN 
Elm data, Mkfa. 

Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell, Pastor 
R. 2, Clarksvllle 

* Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
m. 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 
8:30 p. m. 

Sermon subjects are "Threefold 
Trespass Upon Palestine" and 
What God Is." 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 
Alto Parsonsge, Phone 60 

Afta 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. t . T. Andersen 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson and daugh-
ter Margaret called on Mrs. Joe 
Batey Tuesday evening and were 
Thursday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Anderson of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wiersma 
and daughters were Sunday guests 
at the John Troy home. 

Owen Nash visited his wife at 
Sunshine Sanitarium Friday eve-
ning. 

Joe Batey accompanied his 
daughter, Mrs. Burson Bowens and 
family to Houghton Lake over 
Labor Day where they visited the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Earl Sanderson 
and husbahd. 

Leon Anderson and daughter 
Margaret attended the ball game at 
Ramona Park Sunday while Mrs. 
Anderson called on Mrs. Owen 
Nash at Sunshine Sanitarium, and 
all were supper guests at the Rich-
ard Houseman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews of 
Grand Rapldi spent Sunday at the 
Lewis McDiarmid home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hillman of 
Grand Rapids spent over Labor 
Day with their mother, Mrs. Joe 
Batey, while Mr. Batey was visit-
ing at Houghton Lake. Mrs. Batey 

us unable to go on account of a 
severe attack of asthma. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson and family 
and Harry Thompson were Thurs-
day evening guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Leon Anderson and family. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed-
ward Wood, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. a 
\ Prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening. 
, Communion the first Sunday In 

tech month. 

W H I T N E y m i X and 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 
Preaching service at 10 o'clock 

at Snow church and at 11:80 at 
the WhltneyviDe church. 

Sunday School at 10:80 at Whit-
neyville and at 11:00 at Snow. 

This Is a cordial weffiome to 
these sehrloes. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A Ccderhind, Minister 

Sunday School a t 1:80 a. m. 
Classes for til. 

Preaching services at 10:80 a. m. 
No Sunday evening aerrlces. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

each Thursday evaning. 

LATTER SAT SAINTS 
iCfcrf* 

Maoev EUs, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Church School 
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:80 p. m.—Pseaching. 
*40 p. m. Wednesday--Prayer 

MerSoa 

CAMPAU LAKE CHCB4 ^ 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:80. 
We would like to have everyone 

who can, come to these services. 

oB. tf 

NAZARENE CHURCH 

R. C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:06 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m.—N. T. P. S. 
6:00 p. m.—Evangelistic 
8:00 p. m 

We are glad for the presence of 
the Lord In our services. 
this we could not hope to 
pUsh anything. Our desire la to 

"I wholly disapprove of what 
you say but will defend to the 
death your right to say It"— Vol-
taire. 

Wbtlce—The editor assumes no res-
ponsibility for views and opinions 
expressed In communications ap-
pearing In Oils department Space 
Is allotted for the sole purpose of 
giving any citizen the right to ex-
preaa himself, and such express-
ions are not to be construed as re-

g the editor's thoughts 
and Ideas on the subjects or mat* 
t e n that may be discussed herein. 
The right of free speech Is one of 
the prerogatives granted under the 
constlcutlon, and, for this reason, 
•pace is given. It la the opinion of 
the editor that discussion and ar-

t will carry more weight if 
free from base insinuations, 

mud-throwing and the charging of 
ulterior motives on the part of pub-
lic officials striving to serve the 
public honestly and conscientiously. 

—ft G. Jefferles, Editor 

A Word to Housewives 

We heard a meat man explain 
the high price of pork this way: "It 
is high because pork, fat or lard is 
practically a loss and the con-
sumer has to pay for that loss In 
the high price of his pork." A lady 
asked; 'Why do we gel so little 
when we sell pork?" The meat man 
explained: "Because pork, fat or 
lai;d Is a dead loss, the pork price 
and lard loss is equalized, making 
pork cheap to the sellers." Com-
ment: Sounded to me like "Heads 
1 win, talis you lose." Housewives, 
you are to blame, buy lard, not a 
make-believe.-Mrs. H. B. 

Thinks It A Shame 

Isn't It a shock? When you see 
one of our own home girls grown 
to be a lovely last spring's gradu-
ate from one of our greatest col-
leges with marks so good she has 
been given a position in one of our 
best schools and you look at her 
lovely self with envy and wish that 
all children could have the ad-
vantage of going to school such as 
her, and then in a few minutes you 
see her take a cigarette from her 
dainty bag and put it between her 
dainty lips and puff like a bum.— 
Isn't it a shock!—Mrs. H. B. 

SHARE 
EXCITEMENT WITH 
T H E PHANTOM ' 

A terror to criminals, an enigma 
to police and a lone-wolf hero of 
dazzling exploits and brilliant 
crime-detection, is "The Phantom," 
a new feature in the big 15-page 
Color Comic Weekly with The De-
troit Sunday Times. Follow this 
mysterious masked avenger in his 
battles against evil doings every 

Cole's news stand tot de-mAv 

% ow O V E R $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

A T R I S K ! 
The good business methods of our Company and fine spirit 

of cooperation of all our members has meant a steady Increase 
In Insurance at risk. 

Over $250,000.00 In assets and reaouroea, more than one-half 
In cash, United States Government Bonds and other Bomb 
guaranteed by the United States. This Is a guarantee of prompt 
payment of loasea. 

Our banket policy on personal property often pays In case 
of loss double the amount a classified policy will pay. The val-
ue which may be plaood upon stock la much higher than found 
In many poUdea making specific Insurance on registered stock 
unnecessary. Other broad and Liberal provisions add to the 
coverage granted under oar policy 

Car*ul selection and inspections eliminate undealraUe risks. 
Insurance claasified and aasessed according to hazard. Credits 
granted for lightning rods, fire resisting roofs and approved 
fire extinguishers. Rates as low as IS.94 per flOOO. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Cascade—John J. Watterson. 

Stiti Mi tn l Fin I m n i N CrapMy 

•f Midriin 
•m Church St, Flint, Mkklgan 

W. V. BURRAS, President H. K-

Meet Old Friends 
THROUGH 

This Newspaper 

For Nearly Half A Century 

Lowall Folkt Have Bean Meet-

ing Old Friendi And Making 

New Ones Through The Col-

u m n f Of The Lowell Ledger. 

Each week subscribers read of the activities of 
many people, whoee names are mentioned in 
these columns-—some of them your neighbors 
and close friends. Others are well known by 
reputation through reading about them in tKis 
newspaper. "Humanity makes news." Our 
correspondents and news gathering facilities 
bring to you practically all of the news concern-
ing the people of this community. 

The Ledger is a welcome visitor in thousands of 
homes in Lowell and surrounding townships. It 
pushes no doorbell to gain entry; it brings no 
sigh from the busy housewife: "Well, there is 
another agent." i t is no handbill cluttering up 
automobiles, nor blowing around from dooryard 
to dooryard. It is not a mailed circular that at-
tracts only passing attention and is thrown aside. 
No husband coming in from his day's work sits 
down and asks his wife: "Where is the latest cir-
cular?" but hundreds of them ask, "Where is 
the Ledger?" 

That is the clientele Merchants reach when they 
use the Ledger for advertising purposes. U is a 
clientele that is responsive to merchandising 
messages well told and backed by competitive 
price. 

There is no substitute for a good newspaper 

THE 

LOWELL 
LEDGER 

The Community Newspaper of Lowell and 
Neighboring Townships and Villages 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. BPCHIOAN, THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1939 THRFr 
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It is often necessaiy that 
funeral expenses be kept rel-
atively low. We have a ser-
vice that you can afford. 

W. A. Rith Fmra l Clupel 
Store Phone 65 Re«. and Nights SN 

H . N I L I T M N E I 

O y t t a M l r n i , l a w t 

at 

Kant Jewelry Store 
Lowell 

Wednesday - Saturday 

Correct lens may 
poor vision to normal 

Secley Comers 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Mrs. Frank Antonldes went to 
Grand Rapids several times last 
week to call on her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Egbert who had a serious 
operation at Buttterworth hospital 

Sixteen ladles gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Alex Rosek last Fri-
day for a miscellaneous shower 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Manuel 
Peioyan (nee Mary Bertran). Mrs. 
Pesoyan received many lovely gifts 
and Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed as refreshments. 

Claude Cole is in the Ferguson 
Sanitarium in Grand Rapids for 
treatment. 

Misses Martha and Dora Doom-
boa of Grandvllle called on their 
cousin, Mrs. Frank Antonldes on 
S'jrday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
children of Battle Creek spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Claude Cole. 

Howard Antonldes Is taking 
treatments for sinus trouble at 
Blodgett clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich and 
dar^bter of Hastings spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Reynolds 

At the P.-T. A. last Friday eve-
ning all officers were re-elected for 
another year. 

Attendance at plcturc shows in 
Warsaw, Poland, in t&e first four 
months of this year was 6,382,044, 
or nearly 11 per cent more than in 
the corresponding period of 1938. 

London is modernizing Its parks. 

BUS SQHEDULE 

TO FLINT 

7:85 a. m. 

5:54 p. m. 

TO GRAND RAPIDS 

10:08 a. m. 

2:85 p. m. 

6:48 p. m. 

8:18 p. m. 

10:23 p. m. 

TO LANSING 

7:35 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 

8:85 p. m. 

5:5< p. m. 

8:80 p. m. 

Phone 80 

I w y t I r i f Store 

BUS DEPOT 

Skin of Sheep Consists 
of Four Distinct Layers 

Wool U made up of indlvidusl 
parts or fibers, s i they srs called. 
The ikin of a sheep ai viewed under 
s high-powered microicope comliti 
of four layen. Between the third 
snd fourth layen are found fibrous, 
pliable tisiuei, which collect in 
chuten or bundles, are connected 
with the nerve and circulatory iyi-
tern of the animal and form the 
roots of the fiber of wool, also from 
the blood they gather an oil or a 
waxy-like secretion that follows up 
the fiber at it growi. This secre-
tion U known ai yolk, itatei a 
writer in the Minourl Farmer. The 
amount of yolk found in wool U 
almost directly dependent on the 
condition the animal hai been In 
during the growth of the fieece. The 
hair bulb, with its lyitem of roots, 
veins and nerve connections, looks 
like a flower bulb. 

Through a high-powered glass, a 
fiber o( wool lodes very much like s 
ltalk of cane It Is composed of 
large porous cells, the second cov-
ering which looks like the bsrk of s 
tree, lies fist snd fslrly smooth, snd 
the third or outer covering is com-
posed of s laminated structure that 
looks like the scales on a fish, with 
the loose end towards the outer end 
of the fiber. These scale-like pro-
jections are very small much too 
small to be seen with the naked eye. 
There are from SOO to 500 of them 
per Inch of wool fiber. 

The WorM's Oldest l e y 
One of t̂ ie largest toys in the 

world is more than 400 years old. 
It is a 47-foot wooden doll, named 
Lord Gayant which has lived In 
Doual northern France, circe June 
19, 1530. The mammoth doll was a 
bachelor for 35 years, but in 1565 
he was provided with a wife, almost 
as tall as himself and worth four 
barrels of "new wine," according to 
the archives of Doual. Sinct that 
time, despite wars, seditions and 
panics. Lord and Lady Gayant have 
made Ihelr periodic appearances in 
Doual, and unlike the usual carni-
val giants whose life lasts only a 
fortnight the wooden Gayant? have 
been preserved through the cen-
turies. They have many offspring. 
French Flanders possesses almost 
a hundred similar giants, ranging 
from 50 to 75 feet in height and 
fashioned of wood, metal or canvas. 
Each "giant" has his own legend 
and superstition and each is 
dragged out on local feast days. 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs, Wesley Miller 

Mrs. Wesley Miller was brought 
hon.e from Butterworth hospital 
last Thursday and Is Improving 
from her recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley aqd 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and 
son of Lowell were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emlel 
Stauffer. 

Patty Kenon and Dick Crlckner 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Jeanne and 
Warren Bovec of Grand Rapids 
have been spending the past week 
at the cottage of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton. 
On Sunday Arnold Kaser and 
daughter Shirley Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Bovee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boynton of Grand Rapids joined 
them and al! enjoyed a potluck 
dinner. 

Mr. ard Mrs. Mllo Miller of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
at the home of his brother, Wesley 
Miller. 

Mrs. Lottie Sneattien of Alto 
spent Sunday night s^id Monday at 
the Emlel Stauffer home. 

Ferris Miller spent th»» week-end 
In Grand Rapids. 

Gabe Carmody and family and 
Miss Flnkner of Marne P.:y '"V 
born and family and Mrs. Albert 
Oeborn of Grand Rapids helped 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seeley celebrate 
their 81st wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Sept 8. John cut the 
home grown watermelon weighing 
18 lbs. 

Try a classified ad In ths Ledger 
and get results. tf 

Cook Beau in OW Faduoned Wiy, Says Chef 

Photo shows Tony Bungart chef aboard the Mercury, crack stream-
liner, preparing beans for old fashioned bean soup, being featured by 
railroads in commemoration of the 47th anniversary of the Michigan 
Bean Shippers' Association. The chef pointed out that beans do not 
lend themselves to streamlining, that the best methods of cooking 
are old fashioned. Bungart serves 15 different bean dishes and every 
one is based on soaking of beans overnight and cooking at least four 
hours. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mrs. Fred Norrls of Detroit spent 

last week at the Wilson Washburn 
home. 

Mrs. A. E. Howell of Lake Odes-
sa spent Monday with Mrs. F. A. 
Gould. 

Mr. and M.S. F. A. Gould spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gould at Cadillac. 

Miss Margaret Lalley returned to 
her teaching In Grand Rapids the 
first of this week. 

Mrs. John Rlttenger spent last 
week In Grand Rapids with the 
Carl Rlttenger family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas LaDue 
spent Sunday In Ionia with his 
mother, Mrs. Mabel LaDue. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand 
Rapids spent a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. 

Henry Davenport son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Davenport Is attending 
the Concordia school at Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbert Hilzey of Byron 
Center. 

Miss Margaret Niles has accepted 
a position with the Shaw Jewelry 
Company at Lansing in the credit 
department. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee spent 
last week visiting relatives at Lan 
sing Lake, DeWItt Royal Oak and 
St. Clare shores. 

Mrs. Robert Hahn and daughter 
Gretchen are spending this week 
in Ann Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Peckham and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson and 
daughter of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Bennett 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hubbel and 
Bruce and Bonnie May of Grand 
Rapids were Thursday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Emma Hubbel. 

« 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Wm. Fox 

were Mr. and Mrs. George Hotch-
klss of Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Hotchklss of South Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson 
are leaving the latter part of this 
week on a motor trip to Knoxvllle, 
TennM and the Smoky Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Weeks of 
Beldlng vlajted at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton L. Coons last 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
have returned to their home in De-
troit after spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash-
burn. 

Miss Cassle June Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanWlngen and friends 
and LaMonte King of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee. 

Lawrence Booth and son Rich-
ard of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K r a f t helping Mrs. Kraft 
celebrate her birthday. 

Friends of Harry N. B.iggs are 
glad to see that he has improved 
enough from his recent illness to 
return to his duties at the Pere 
Marquette railway office. 

Howard Smiley, manager of the 
local A. & P. store, has purchased 
the E. C. Foreman residence prop-
erty on West Maln-st and will 
move therein in the near future. 

Miss Charlotte White is reported 
as recovering nicely from an oper-
ation at Butterworth hospital 
Grand Rapids, and is expected to 
come home the latter part of this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Petersen of 
Grand Rapids were Wednesday 
evening callers of Mrs. Ella Robin-
son. Carol Forward was a Sunday 
evening caller at the R. L. Forward 
home. 

Mnr. Lewis Haner of S t Johns 
and daughter, Mrs. Oscar Hesse 
and son Gerald of Detroit spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kraft and called on old 
neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley have 
moved back to their home on Jef-
ferson-st. after residing In Lansing 
for the past year or more. Their 
friends here are happy to welcome 
them back. 

Mrs. A. T. Cartland and son 
Robert of Augusta were- Friday 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Coons. They report that 
Rev. Cartland Is somewhat Im-
proved in health. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Layer. Mr. and Mrs. Chrl» 
Fahrni and daughter Edith of 
Clarksvllle were Sunday evening 
callers a t the Layer home. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Ander-
son spent last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hoagland of Grand 
Rapids at their cottage at Higgins 
Lake and spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday with friends at Petoskey. 

Perry and Dick Peckham of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived last Tues-
day to spend a week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peck-
ham, and left for California on 
Wednesday morning of this week. 

Mrs. Will Price of Grand Rapids 
called on Mrs. C. O. Lawrence Sun-
day. Mrs. Lawrence's brother and 
sister, Wesley Kelly and Mrs. Sar-
ah Riddle, and Mrs. Riddle's son 
Elmo and his daughter Shirley of 
Bradford, Ontario, Can., visited 
Mrs. Lawrence from Saturday un-
til Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter motor-
ed to Mackinaw City on Saturday, 
returning to their home on Sun-
day. Sam Yeiter, who has been 
clerk at Hotel Howson at Mack-
inaw City for the summer, returned 
home with them and will spend 
this week at home before return-
ing to school at East Lansing. 

G. G. Webster of the Webster 
Chevrolet Sales attended the 1940 
Bulck preview held recently at 
Fl int Mr. Webster states that 
president and general manager 
Curtice spoke Interestingly of the 
projected output of more 'than 
100,000 cars by the close of the 
current calendar year, the biggest 
iii the history of Bulck. He also 
stated that 840,000,000 had already 
been committed for materials, sup-
plies and wages for the next 60 
days, and within two weeks pro-
duction would be at the rate of 
1200 cars a day with full working 
force in excess of 14,000 employees. 

>3* mcmnm 
Fresh Home-Made 

F U D G E 
ib. i S c 

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Heme 

Made Candies 

ec 4K-: momom «• «• mcx 
Mrs. E. H. Roth and son Orio 

were Saturday callers of Mrs. D. 
P. Merriman of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
and family were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klenk in Sparta. 

Mr. and Mn. Willli Boughton of 
Nichols, N. Y., were last week's 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. James 
Mulr. 

Mrs. Earl Behler, son Gerald 
and daughter Dorothy of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Ida Young. 

Mrs. Aver of Elmlra, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Lenna Havens of Hastings 
were week-end guests of their 
friend, Mrs. James Mulr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs 
were Sunday callers of their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Brlggs, of Grand Rapids t j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth will 
entertain the P. and P. Bridge 
Club at their home this (Thursday) 
evening for dinner and bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. War-
ner's mother, Mrs. Ella Merrill and 
her sister, Mrs. Rose Hansen, both 
of Grand Rapids who have been HI 

Junior Buckley, 4-H Conservation 
club member at Bostwick Lake, Is 
spending the week at the 4-H Con-
servation Club Camp at Chatham. 
Mich. Three hundred 4-H club 
members afe attending the 4th an-
nual Conservation Camp. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Hyder and 
two children of Los Angeles, Calif., 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Ryder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, left Mon-
day for their home. They plan to 
visit lelatlves In Iowa and Texas 
on the return trip. 

Strand Calendar 

Friday and Saturday, Sept 15-
16—Jack Benny, at his best in 
"Man About Town" with Dorothy 
Lamour, Edward Arnold. Phil 
Harris, Betty Grable and the Matty 
Malneck Orchestra; also cartoon, 
"Mama's New-Hat:" comedy, "Small 
Town Idol;" News and "Dream of 
Love." 

Sunday and Monday, Sept 17-18 
—A screen miracle, "Goodbye Mr. 
Chips" with Robert Donat said 
Greer Garson; also comedy, "Gold 
Rush Daze," Clyde McCoy Orches-
tra and Paramount News. 

Tuesday and 
18-20—"On Trial" 

Wednesday, Sept 
with Margaret 

Lindsay and John Lltel; also 
"Torchy Runs For Mayor" with 
Glenda Farrell and Barton Mc-
Lane; also cartoon. "Daffy Doc.' 

Thursday, Sept 21—"Code of the 
Secret Service" with Ronald Rea-
gan and Rosella Towne; also 
"Stronger Than Desire" with Vir-
ginia Bruce and Walter Pidgeon 
also "Stranger Than Fiction." 

West Vergennes 
D. O. Krum 

Margaret Ford, who has been 
visiting her parents and other 
friends, returned to Three Rivers 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh 
entertained her nephews, Bud and 
Bob Gittens, Sunday. 

George Krum and wife of Stan-
ton were week-end visitors at Lone 
Pine Inn a week ago. They were 
Sunday dinner guests at D. D. 
Krum's. Lee Crakes and wife were 
also guests. 

Marlon Roth and Marie Wltten-
bach have returned to Detroit to 
resume their school duties. 

Bob Armstrong of Detroit came 
Saturday after his two soqs, who 
have been at the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Witten-
bach, for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Ford spent Monday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Bernice Hughes cf Hudson-
ville, a former teacher In the Boyn-
ton school here for six years, was 
married Friday evening. Her many 
friends here wish her the best there 
Is in life. 

Lit Aitiaatie Heit 
solve your 

Firiit PreUeai 

RAY COVERT 
P l » b i n g Renting 

Metal Work 

•Coweil Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/earsJ{go 
September 17, 1914—25 Years Ago 

News reached here of the mar-
riage of Miss Alice Tinkler of Grand 
Rapids, a former Lowell girl, to 
John W. Cole of Cedar Springs, at 
Detroit July 24. 

Daniel L. Sterling, a Civil War 
veteran, passed away at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Thos. Stowe, 
at the age of 91 years. 

Richard Mange suffered a com-
pound fracture of his right forearm 
the result of a fall from his 
bicycle. 

Donald Cameron arrived home 
from his summer's vacation In 
Alberta, Canada. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wunsch, a daughter. 

Bert E. Quick left for Urbana, 
III, to teach In the Botany depart-
ment of the University of Illinois. 

A marriage license was Issued to 
Leonard McCaul of Ada and Maxie 
McCue of Lowell. 

Charles Cramton, 76. of Ada, 
died at the home of his daughter 
In Howard City. 

Born. In South Boston, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Trowbridge, a daugh-
ter. 

Sherman P. Reynolds of Lowell 
and Alice M. Gelb of Cascade were 
licensed to wed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knee left for 
Elkhart, Ind., to attend the SSth 
birthday celebration of Mr. Knee's 
sister. 

Nearly 500 pupils enrolled in the 
Lowell schools. 

September 11 1909-80 Years Ago 

Maude Alnslie went to Lead. S. 
D., to spend a month with her par-
ents. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Wil-
cox. a daughter. 

Mrs. M. C. Greene, son Golden 
%nd Miss Annie Maynard returned 
from their summer's trip through 
the West. 

Mort Rulason suffered serious 
injuries in a fall from a dray 
wagon loaded with barreled cider, 
when the load upset, one or more 
of the heavy barrels falling upon 
him. 

Jesse Tompsett returned from a 
six weeks" stay at the Northern re-
sorts. 

Bert Carr opened a livery and 
feed stable in the Clark barn on the 
east side. 

Mrs. E. S. White bought the mil-
'inery stock of Misj Frances Sheedy 
and moved her own goods to the 
store formerly occupied by Miss 
Sheedy. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Kropf of Moseley. 

G. H. Troub and family moved 
into the A. J. Howk house on 
Monroe-st. 

E. M. Alger and daughter Ina 
left for a visit with relatives In 
Stanley, N. D. 

George Robinson of Spring Lake 
rented the west store of the Wright 
building for bakery purposes. 

Deputy Sheriff A. A. Scott and 
wife left for a six weeks' trip to 
the Pacific coast states and the 
big fair. 

Geo/ge Alberts and family moved 
to Flint 

Verne H. Church, formerly of 
South Boston, for many years con-
nected with the weather bureau 
service In the West received an-
other promotion, being transferred 
from Salt Lake City to Indianapolis 
to be dlrector-in-chief of the 
weather bureau in that city. 

Kalwaard A Northhook sold their 
ice business to Will Williams. 

September 15, 1904-85 Years Ago 

Nehemiah Smith celebrated his 
90th birthday at his farm home in 
Grattan-tp.. with 350 friends and 
relatives in attendance. Mr. Smith 
came lo Grattan in 1845 and took 
up his present land from the gov-
ernment He voted at the first 
election held In Grattan-tp. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kllgus. 

Miss Lora Lampman clerking at 
the post office. 
•Will McCarty and bride (nee 

Miss Margaret Todd) of LaJunta, 
Colo., came to spend several weeks 
with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ward moved 
Into their house recently pur-
chased of A. L. Weyrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey mov-
etj to Caro to make their future 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. White 
were given a farewell surprise by 
abont forty friends and neighbors 
on the eve of their departure for 
California to make their home. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Godfrey of East Lowell 
passed away. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Brown of Vergennes. a daughter. 

Mrs. M. McCabe of Detroit came 
to help care for her mother, Mrs. 
S. Cooper. 

Victor Shepherd and family mov-
ed to Alma after a residence here 
of four months. 

F. T. King and Charles McCarty 
made a business trip to Wisconsin. 

Charles W. Booth very ill with 
little hopes of recovery. 

A Pere Marquette freight train 
broke in two north of Lowell and 
crashed together in front of the 
depot here, smashing two cars, 
loaded with coal and stone. 

Two-Fisted— 

j and Handsome Too 
Are the NEW FALL SUITS 

from Michaels-Stern & Co. 

Fine quality garments of rich and durable 
heavy weight worsteds with distinctive styl-
ing and hand-tailored refinements. Very 
reasonable in price 

29 75 

Other value ranges in FALL SUITS of pure 
worsted quality 

$19.75 $22.75 $26.75 

I 

South Boston 
Min Belle Young 

Burton Mick went to Marlon, 
Ind., this week where he will at-
tend college this year. 

Russell Condon has been very 
sick with streptococcus infection, 
but is now on the gain. 

Leora Tucker of Lake Odessa 
spent the week-end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker. 

Mrs. Laura Cilley Terpennlng of 
Braden Castle, F U , spent several 
days recently with her cousin, Mrs. 
Anna Mick. 

Sunday dinner guests at the John 
Sterxlck home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lavender and daughter of 
Lansing and Miss Alice Young. 

^outh Bell PTA members who 
took part In the play last year, and 
their families to the number of 25 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Failaa-
burg Park Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Gibhs of Logan called 
on her slster-ln-law. Mrs. Heidrick. 
Saturday. 

An Increasing number of post-
men are being convicted In Eng-
land of etealing postal orders sent 
for tickets in football pools. 

I 

SCOTSTWEED TOPCOATS 
A knitted Tweed that has "Feel" and smart-
ness. Shower-proofed and practically wear-
proof. Zipper lined 

$26.75 

All prices include sales tax. 

Alton-V ergennes 
Condvn Mrs. Clyde 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steckley and 
children. Shirley and Donald, of 
Detroit spent over Labor Day at 
the Archie and Clyde Condon 
homes. 

Bill Condon and family and Mrs. 
Eva Colby were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennington of 
Sparta. Mrs. Colby has been visit-
ing here for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Kate Trumbull apent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Thompson recently and attended 
funeral tervices for Mrs. George 
Elsby. Others from here who at-
tended the funeral were Mrs. Sar-
ah Purdy. Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Coons. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon. 
All accompanied the Thompsons to 
their home for a couple of hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach. 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Olm-
stead of Beldlng, are on a motor 
trip to the New York World's Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Blazo and children cf 
Chesanlng were at the Alton ceme-
tery Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Condon. 

Marjory Langler of Gran'' Rap-
ids spent last week with Jean 
Blaser. Her parents came Sunday 
for her. Other callers at the Albert 
Blaser home were Dr. and Mrs. 
Hapeman. Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Hapeman. Miss Charlotte Ladner 
and Wm. G. Miller of Lowell. 

Sarah Purdy accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Coons to Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lula Leach and son Marvin 
are on a motor trip through the 
West. She has been with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hathhorn for a few weeks in 
Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mesler of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening guests 
at the Pete Petersen home. 

Mrs. Dlmmick of Belding was a 
guest of Sarah Purdy last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wenger of Jack-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Houseman of Lowell were supper 
guests a week ago Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford. Dorus 

Church, Oren Ford and Mrs. Pet* 
Petersen spent from Wednesday 
until Friday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Ford near Bltely. 

Recent callers at the Fred. Blaser 
home wire Mrs. Alma Flngleton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
rlckson of Hastings, Mrs. Lew 
Wingeier of Saranac, Emma and 
Lena Wingeier, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Friedll, Mrs. John Kropf, 
Mrs. Al. Kauffman and Mrs. Katie 
Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lipski 
and Will Rexford at Fallojsburg. 

Mrs. Fred O. Wingeier has re-l 
turned from a three weeks' visit in 
Ohio with relatives. 

Mrs. Lew Wingeier of Saranac, 
Mrs. Chas. Gleger and son Ronald 
of Free perl, Mlas Connie Pletcner 
of Ohio, Cora Mae Gates of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter were 
callers during last week at the C. 
O. Condon and Fred Rlckner 
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Rlckner have 
their new home nearly completed 
and furnished. 

ed a large party of guests last Sat-
urday evening In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederlckson, who were mar-
ried August 26. 

Miss Dorothy Kropf returned 
Friday from the State Fair at De-
troit She won a trip to Chicago In 
the poultry judging contest. 

Richard White of Alto and Clay-
ton Froat left for Florida Thurs-
day. They are traveling by motor 
boat by way of Lake Michigan, 
Illinois and Mississippi rivers to 
the Gulf of Mexico. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mrs. W . Eng le 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, D. A 
Church and Mrs. Peter Petersen 
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford 
of Bltely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent 
Sunday with relatives in Lansing. 

Miss Margaret Ford of Three 
Rivers spent Thursday and Friday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ted Elhar t 

Joe Cxerbinski, who Is In a CCC 
Camp near Marquette and Paul 
Malone of Greenville were Thurs-
day callers at Will Engle's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and 
daughter spent Labor Day In Sara-
nac. 

Oren Frost was home from Lan-
sing over Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark were 
supper guests at the lion McPher^ 
son home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald of 
Lansing spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the Chris Kropf home. 

Mrs. Margaret Keech entertain-

1 KNOW HOW TO BEAT 
JOE LOUIS"—PASTOR 

'Tve studied the Brown Bomber 
ever since he won a decision over 
me two and a half years ago, and 
the weaknesses Tve found will 
mean the title for me next Wed-
nesaay." So says Bob Pastor who 
meets Louis at Brlggs Stadium in 
Detroit Read the complete inter-
view with the reasons for bis con-
fidence in this article by Bob Pas-
tor as told to Richard McCann. It 
appcirs In This Week, the mag-
azine with Sunday's Detroit News. 

On sale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

Twenty-five truck driven of a 
laundry firm in Chorley, England, 
have been trained as First Aid 
men and are always on call for 
any accident 

Try a want ad. in the Ledger. 

Oil CISTIMEK . . . 
say "We eat at Richmond's 
Cafe becanee we can always 
get what we want whm we 
want It the way we like it" 

Come in and have a 
with as and yonH 
stand why we have so many 
satisfied customers. 

Richmond's Cafe 
ties Lowell 

WHEN EVEIY S E C I I I m m 

Emergencies emphasize the value of telephone service. In 

times of trouhle the telephone is the quickest way of getting 

help, a real life-saver on those occasions when every second 

counts. But its usefulness isnft limited to emergencies. 

Saving steps, keeping friends in touch, the telephone serves 

you in many ways—and it serves you at very little cost. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. Fred Psttfeon) 

Texas Congratulations 
For Mrs. Delia Sherman 

114 S. Virginia St.. El Pa«o, Tex.. 
August 27. 1939. 

Mrs. Delia Sherman, 
Bowne, Mich., 

My Dear Mrs. Sherman: 
Sister "Meg" has Just sent me a 

copy of the Lowell Ledger, in 
which Is reported the celebration 
of your ninety-fourth birthday an-
niversary on the 5th Inst. 

I want to congratulate you up-
on this most auspicious and un-
usual occasion In human life. You 
have been greatly blest and priv-
ileged in having been granted this 
long tenure of life— and manifest-
ly a life free from the cares and 
trouble* which many times tend 
to somber our attitudes and out-
looks as to find you "as usual" 
your "own bright, cheerful self 
after nearly a century of life and 
service as wife ana mother. I con-
gratulate you. I also extend con-
gratulations to the community of 
which you have been a valuable 
and valued member for all of these 
67 years since you and your good 
husband moved into the West 
Bowne neighborhood. 

The report of the celebration of 
your birthday anniversary inspires 
a long train of reminiscing for me. 
It carries me back to the old Stone 
school some sixty years ago, when 
your two sons, James and Bert, 
attended school there with me. 
How James used to, then, take my 
part when Lee Winrtow would 
"pick" OP me; and how, after one 
of our "fracases," James being 
tired, would repose his head upon 
the top of his desk, and with the 
soothing influence of his thumb 
would seek rest in sleep! 

And the thought comes to me, 
also, that our motbter, Mrs. Kate 
Sweet, may God have blessed her— 
would have greatly enjoyed having 
been with you at this birthday cele-
bration. 

I note that you are still living 
upon the old farm to which you 
moved when you first came to 
West Bowne 67 years ago. What a 
remarkable opportunity has been 
yours to witness the changing 
paoorama of lift there, as well as 
throughout the whole world. For 
example: Today we listened in our 
own home to a seven-person con-
versation in which one of the con-
veners was in each of the folowing 
cities, Washington, New York, Lon-
don, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Jeru-
salem! What an advancement from 
the crude and limited means for 
communication back in your girl-
hood! 

Wih most sincere good wishes 
for many more years of healthful 
and happy life for you, I remain, 
most cordially and sincerely yours, 

Wm. E. Lind, El Paso, Tex. 

Food Sale 

A Food Sale will be sponsored by 
the Alto Townsend Club No. 1, to 
be held at the W. H. Watts Store, 
Saturday, Sept 28. Everything in 
the baked goods line to be furnish-
ed or what have you? Everybody 
is invited to bring something. cl8 

Garden Club Toor 

Ten members of the Alto Garden 
Club went to Lansing Wednesday 
and attended the Horticultural 
Field day at M. S. C. Through the 
courtesy of the college, a chartered 
bus took the groups to interesting 
forestry department and the beau-
tiful Beal Gardens. 

Joint Garden Clubs Meeting 

Forty-flr* members and friends 
cf the Lowell, Saranac and Alto 
Garden Clubs gathered at Fallas-
burg Park Tuesday where a de-
licious potluck dinner was enjoyed 
at picnic tables out of doors. As 
the morning rain cleared, it was a 
perfect day for a picnic. After 
dinner all adjourned to the shelter 
house where Miss Doree had an in-
teresting 'display of hundreds of 
beautifully decorated gourds, of 
which she clearly described their 
growth, culture and decoration. All 
declared it a very pleasant after-
noon. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Clara Ward of Holly has 
moved her goods to Alto in furnish-
ed rooms in the Kline home, where 
she will make her home. 

Mrs. J^hn Linton and Miss Mary 
VanOosten called on Mrs. Roger 
McMahon of Lowell Friday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. L. A. Brown of Whitney-
vllle called on Mrs. Fred Pattisoc 
and mother. Mrs. Emma Moffit on 
Monday afternoon. 

Chas. Foote was in Lansing on 
business Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-
ton called on Miss Caroline Hahn 
of Irving, also called at the Basil 
Vreeland home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Petersen and 
family of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day at the Ed. Clark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Skinner of 
Lansing were callers at the Frank 
Fairchild home Sunday. Bob Cole 
and Don Lind called on Raymond 
Banham Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Neeb and fam-
ily of Dashwod. Ont called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Sydnam Monday 

Artie Draper spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with her brother 
Stuart and family of McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rosenberg of 
S t Joe. p a u d Rosenberg and wife 
and two daughters from Benton 
Harbor, Merle Rosenberg and fam-
ily and Lloyd Houghton and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rosenberg 

Miss Vada Seese is working at 
the Wm. FairchUd home. 

Mrs. Bertha Johnson and Russell 
of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Postma and daughter of Freeport 
and Mrs. Jennie Miller of Portage, 
Wis. were Sunday evening visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander 

Miss Melba Sterzick of Clarks-
vllle is working for Mrs. Carl Ran-
kin. 

Mrs. Chas. Colby attended funer-
al services for her brother-in-law, 
J. P. Coffield of Grand Rapids on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Florence 
Aubil of Grand Rapids and Rev. 
John Buchanan of New York at 
the First Methodist Church' in 
Grand Rapids Friday evening. 

Mrs. Wm. H. Clark and daughter 
Ruth of Lowell called on Mr. and 
Mrs. George SkJdmore Saturday 
night 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
Mable called on Mrs. Flora Hooper 
of Caledonia Sunday afternoon. 

Jackie Beckman who has been 
spending three weeks with he*-
grandfather. Harold Nye has gone 
to her new home in Windsor. Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Beucker and 
eon went to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Sandhal and Erlck Valbay of Alle-
gan Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCrath and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McCrath and 
son of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Slater Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild and 
Raymond attended the Foster and 
Porrltt reunion at Fallasburg Park 
Sunday. 

Edward Nash of Crystal Falls is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Demlng and Is working at the oil 
station at M-M. l'»-16. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Selby of Lan-
sing and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hall of 
Martin were Sunday guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain. The 
former couple remained for a few 
days' visit and the gentlemen are 
trying out the fishing at Morrison 
Lake and staying at the Ray Rlt-
tenger cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Blaszyk of Kala-
mazoo spent Labor Duy week-end 
at the latter's cottage at Bltely. 
Among the many other nice fish 
they caught a 80-inch pike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emmons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of Lan-
sing were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keiser were Sunday 
dinner guests. 

Mesdames Jack Paul, M. C. 
Doty and G. M. Thorndike of At-
lanta are spending a few days in 
Alto, the former with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby, and Mrs. 
Doty and Mrs. Thorndike stayinf 
with Mrs. Fred Pattison and visit-
ing friends in Alto. All attended 
the joint Garden Clubs meeting at 
Fallasbuix Park Tuesday. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. 
Duell returned Monday from a 
motor trip to the Upper Peninsula, 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Crabb's niece and family. They al-
so spent two days at Munislng and 
visited the Soo the day the Locks 
were placed under guard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tompkins of 
Saginaw spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn were 
overnight guests of the former's 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clio Rosenberg, Saturday, while on 
their way to the E .raits and mo-
tored to the Soo but were unable 
to cross into Canada on account of 
war orders. The border on both 
sides of the Locks was guarded by 
soldiers. 

Mrs. Robert McWhinney and 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman gave a sur-
prise party in honor of Billy Van-
derllp's 10th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H R. Kline of 
Jackson called at the P. F. Kline 
home Sunday on their way home 
from Big Crooked Lake and were 
supper guests. 

Mrs. Wlllard Haight and three 
children of Central Lake are spend-
ing the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Blocher. 

Mrs. Harry Curry attended 
meeting of her former Sunday 
School class at the home of Mrs. 
Corlne Branson in Grand Rapids 
recently. 

Miss Marion Schmester of Alaska 
Is working for Mrs. Merle Rosen-
berg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Richardson of Elmdale. In 
the afternoon they drove to Grand 
Rapids and visited their brother 
and sister4n-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brewer and little son Larry 

Mrs. Beulah Hayward, Mrs 
Irene Fairchild. Mrs. Beatrice 
Krum and Mary Sinclair attended 
Teachers' Institute in Grand Rap-
ids Friday. 

Mesdames G. M. Thorndike, M 
C. Doty and F. M. Pattison called 
on Mrs. Arch Wood in McCords 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 
Tommie of North Park were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pattison rnd sons of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening lunch 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leckler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osborn 
and daughter Marilyn of Webber-
vllle spent Sunday afternoon with 
Addle and Mary Sinclair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gilliland of 
Lake Odessa called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Linton Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis attended 
the L. D. S. meeting at Pullman 
Sunday. 

George MUler of the Navy Is 
spending this week with his father, 
George Mllkr and Miss Gladys 
Kin yon of Lowell is visiting at the 
Miller home. 

Mrs. Ki. M. Thorndike. Mrs. M. C. 
Doty and Mrs. Jack Paul of At-
lanta and the latter's mother. Mrs. 
Earl Colby, called on Dr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Perry of Hastings Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and children of Grand Rapids 
were Monday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Slicox. 

John Livingston received word 
Friday that his granddaughter, Ann 
Livingston, who was In England, 
had landed safely In Quebec, Can. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Livingston 
of Detroit spent from Wednesday 
untU Friday with their father. 
John Livingston. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison was a guest 
of Mrs. L. A. Brown at a 1 oclock 
luncheon and bridge party at Cas-
cade Country Club Wednesday. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

and heartfelt thanks to our neigh-
bors and friends for the sympathy 
extended us at the time of the 
death of our infant son, Clare; 
also to Rev. F. E. Chamberlain for 
his comforting words and to Mrs. 
Fred Pattison and Mrs. Chamber-
lain for the beautiful flowers. 
cl8 Mr. and Mrs. Carl J . Rarkin. 

N c w i F r o m G r m n d R a p i d s 

O f F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k t 
By Clara M. Brandebury 

Mrs. Corrlne Martin and daugh-
ter Marylyn of this city with Mrs. 
Anna Wolcott of Charlotte were 
recent visitors of friends in Toledo. 

Rev. Ronald Hoffman and son 
James were guests of the former's 
aunt, Mrs. John Misnier, Monday. 

James Brandebury and wife were 
Labor Day guests of Mrs. Mellnda 
Lite and daughter Mabel of Hast-
ings. 

Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with J. S. Brandebury and wife at 
their cottage on Hess Lake. 

John Mlshler came home from 
Flint Saturday and spent Sunday 
with his wife in the city. 

Mrs. Nancy Brown Just recently 
returned from an extended stay at 
the home of her parents, Charles 
Helntzelman and wife, of Clare. 
Her father suffered a stroke dur-
ing the summer and Is In a very 
critical condition. Mrs. Helntzel 
man Is also In very poor heallh. 

J. S. Brandebury and wife wlh 
Frank Glade and family went to 
the Brandebury cottage on Hess 
Lake Wednesday. The Gladeo re-
turned to the city Saturday. Clif-
ford Gibson was the guest of his 
uncle over the week-end. The Glas-
gow* came Saturday night and 
Gilbert Heerlnga and family were 
thefe Sunday. 

Wilt Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
visited Mrs. Glasgow's nephew at 
Bay City Sunday, Sept 8 and drove 
along Lake Huron, spending Labor 
Day with friends at Central Lake. 
They also visited Glen Lake and 
other points of interest 

Mrs. Clifford Gibson visited her 
daughter at Battle Creek over the 
week-end. 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch) 

f K R O G E R 

il 
Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nelllst and 

So. Lowell Butv 
Corners 

Mrs. Howsrd •srtlstt 

Eail Colby and wife were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mrs. Emerson 
Wieland and family. 

Fred Sterxicks and children call-
ed on the George Wielands Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wieland 
were guests of her parents, the 
John Clarks In West Lowell. 

Mrs. Leslie Blough is working at 
the canning factory in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Norrls of De-
troit visited at Frank and Charles 
Rittenger's over the week-end. The 
three ladles are sisters. Mrs. C. G. 
Wieland. a cousin, visited with 
them at Frank Rlttengers all day 
Monday. Chas. Rlttenger is getting 
around nicely again. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller called 
on Mrs. David McKinney, Mrs. Mc-
Kinney is not as well and has re-
turned to her son's home In Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
In Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dale Rankin and two chil-
dren of Muskegon have been spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs. Rankin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlt-
tenger. They returned to Muskegon 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard spent 
Thursday e"*nlng at Ray Ritten-
ger's. 

W h i t n c y v i l l e 
Mary ia«e Bates 

Callers "t the Frank David home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lumbert and children of South 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wood 
of Lowell. 

Miss Beatrice Douglass spent a 
few days last week with Miss Aleta 
Doan of Kalamazoo. 

Csllers at the Norman Taylor 
home Sunday were Mrs. Clara 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Baker. 

Sunday callers at the L. M. Doug-
lass home were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Krlpps and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dundas in Grand Rap-
ids and motored to Macatawa Park. 

We are glad to report Mary Ful-
ler Is on the gain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Eilett and 
children have returned to Grand 
Rapids for the school year. 

Henry 8. (Hank) Breckenridge, a 
Pennsylvania dirt farmer, aged 62, 
went to the New York World's fair 
to be squire of a model farmyard. 
T v e raised guineas ever since I 
was a kid," said he, "and I never 
knew till I came to the Fair what 
they were good for. In the country 
we raise them mostly for their 
noise. They're better'n watchdogs. 
It's the first time I ever heard you 
can eat them, too." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nelllst of 
Grayling spent several days of the 
past week as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles N/IIIst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Morris. Miss Vivian 
Nelllst of Grayling Is making an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clinton are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a SH lb. son on Tuesday morn-
ing. Sept. 12. The baby has been 

I named Kenneth Glenn. Mother 
and son are doing nicely. 

Miss Eleanor Blackall of Grand 
Rapids spent from Friday until 
Sunday evening as a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Afton. 

Mr. and lirs. Orvles Kellogg 
were dinner guests on Thursday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krum at McCords. Other guests in-
cluded George Shaw of Detroit 
Mrs. Emma Owens and Miss Nellie 
Bonner of Grand Rapids and Fred 
Thomas of McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenyon of 
Grand Rapids were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg on Satur-
day evening. 

Mrs. Ella Burt of Grand Rapids 
called on relatives and frlenda In 
Ada on Monday. 

Natalie Wilson of Grand Rap ld i i* 
called on friends In Ada one day| 
of this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furnrr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whlttamore 
motored to Midland on Sunday 
where they visited the Alden Dow 
Studios. 

Ory Chaffee and daughter. HaMl 

INSPIRED 

Teacher turned away from ths 
blackboard, where she bad been 
writing. 

"Read out that sentence, Willie," 
she said. 

"He wai bent on teeing his old 
ichool," read Willie. 

"Now, children," continued teach* 
«r, "I want you all to paraphrase 
that •entence." 

Chewing his pen, relates London 
Answers Magaxine, Willie regarded 
fee blackboard, n a n his face lit 
up. Busily he wrote: "The sight 
of the old school doubled him up." 

Exaggeratlea 
The teacher wai trying to give 

Aer pupils an IDustraton at the 
mei eaning of the 
ance." 

"What Is tt." she asked, "that 
carries a man along, rough roads 

W K UP BIN. .ND 

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Tim-
othy Patton. Mr. and Mrs. Ory 
Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
MacNaughton. 

Bob Gold of Grand Raplda called 
on friends In Ada Monday. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley will be hos% 
est to the members of the White 
Cross Missionary Society of Ada 
Congregational church at her home 
on Thursday, Sept. 28, Instead of 
the 21st as scheduled. All members 
are invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton and 
Walter, Jr., and their guest Mlaa, 
Eleanor Blackall of Grand Rapids, 
Nancy Whaley and Dick Wehler 
motored to Hudsonvllle on Satur-
day to attend the Fair. 

Mn. Harry Fitch and daughter 
Charlotte apent Thursday In Grand 
Rapids visiting Mrs. Nellie Weber 
and Mrs. Charlotte Harris. 

Among those who entered school 
this week were Dorothy Morris 
and Virginia Wride at Junior Col-
lege, Marlon Cooper and Cbsu'lotte 
Fitch at Davenport-McLachlan In-
stitute In Grand Rapids and Helen 
Loveless Is taking cp a course In 
beauty culture in Grand Rapids. 

Lewis VanStel moved into hit 
new home in South Ada the l&tter 
part of the week. Thp home was 
purchased from Mrs. Lettie Patter-
son recently and has been occupied 
for the past year by Mr. and Mrs. 
Minor Pike, who have moved Into 
the Adrianse house at the junction 
of Brooklyn Road and M-21. 

down, through jungles and swamps 
and raging torrents?" 

There was • silence, and then 
Johnny, whoee father was a motor rler, spoke up: "Please, miss," 

•aid, "there ain't no such car." 
—Humorist Magazine. 

"Not so good." 
•Sorry. Is that her coughln'?" 
"Oh, no. This here Is a hen-

house." 

Dit J. V/. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—123 N. Division S t 
52 Lowell, Mick. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negoaee Meek. Lowell, Mleh. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Office 151 

B. H . S H E P A R D , I L D . 
Ptaae 47 

J . A. M f t c D O N E L L , M. D . 
PIMM l i t 

Negonoe Block, LeweO 
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Office Phone 86 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office over C. Thomas Stare 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to S 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Office M Bea. S5 

LOWELL PUR LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG. —WEtT SIDE 

— OPEN — 
Ttmraday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E POST, Librariaa 

Because of the decreasing num-
ber of inquests in London the num-
ber of coroners' districts may be 
reduced from six to five. 

Crops were greatly damaged re-
cently by the largest hailstones 
ever sees In Pan district of Franca. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Atteaftlan to Rectal 

(Prepared and equipped to tzeat 
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures and 
Flstuli without hospitalization) 

Machinery Replaces Mule 
In Colorado Coal Mines 

Colorado's mule population rec-
ords reveal that Jerry—virtually all 
mine mules are named Jerry—has 
outlived his usefulness in the pro-
duction at coal. 

Complicated machinery, powered 
by electricity. Is swiftly replacing 
the slow but trusty mule that played 
a major part In the fundamental 
state Industry. 

Record, of the state planning 
commission showed that the num-
ber of mules Is dropping nearly 1,000 
• year. In 1986. there were 12,609 
mules employed In various indus-
tries in the state. The number 
dropped to 11.797 in 1987 and this 
year estimates placed the total at 
fewer than 11,000. 

Despite the number of Jokes di-
rected at the miners' long-cared 
friend, veteran coal diggers ins lit 
that the mule Is the mental leader 
of the equine world. The mule, 
they say, is a "specls.'lst" in the 
coal fields. It la an untiring work-
er, easily trained, and can labor and 
survive In the adverse conditions 
of coal mines. 

The mine r..ule learns to duck its 
head at low places In entries and 
rooms; refuses to enter a place 
where gas and danger lurks; stops 
at rail "frogs" so his driver may 
throw the switch; backs into a 
string of pit cars until connection 
with his own car is made, then 
slides his hoofs along the ties as 
brakes tf the load tends to move too 
fast Underground the mule first is 
taught to pull an empty car. Later 
toe car is loaded and the mule is 
trained to pull it along rails Into 
entries, around curves and into 
rooms. 

The final test is the elimination of 
halter and bridle, which are re* 
placed either by a "tall chain" or a 
set at "shafts." At the command 
ot "Gee" and "Haw" the mule 
tarns to the right or left as did toe 
oxen of covered-wagon days. 

Sack lajHtlce 
••Have you any references?" In-

quired the lady of the house. 
"Yes, mum, lots of 'm." answered 

the prospective maid. 
"Then why did you not bring 

them with you?" 
"Well, mum, to tell the truth, 

they're Just like my photographs. 
None of them don't do me Justice." 
—Stray Stories Magazine. 

Chinese-Japanese Arts 
Have Sane Backfrounds 
Most of what has been said of 

Japanese art applies also to 
Chinese a r t Ibere Is greater use 
of stone in architecture and sculp-
ture. There is more that is gro-
tesque and less that is decorative 
in Chinese a r t But in their ideal-
ism. symbolism, indifference to the 
human figure, and preference for 
objects taken from nature, the two 
national systems of art are much 
alike. The conventionality of Chi-
nese art Is perhaps even more pro-
nounced. The high place given 
to calligraphy as an art Is an ex-
cellent illustration. In both China 
and Japan often specimens of fine 
writing hung upon the walls of 
rooms for purposes of decoration. 
In fact in the six arts recognized 
by the Chinese—namely, ceremonial, 
music, archery, charioteering, writ-
ing and mathematics—painting and 
sculpture are Included under writing. 
This is reminiscent of the fact that 
the written characters still used 
were derived more or less directly 
I ran pictographs. 

Prosperity can not be divorce*] 
from bmnanity.—Calvin Coolidge. 

Fer Y 
Just to show you to what lengths 

some people will go for a gag, we'll 
tell you about the husband who 
puttered around In the back yard 
with some boards and nans while 
his wife lay in bed with a bad cough, 

low's the wife?" asked a 

QUEER GUT 

"My husband's a queer man.* 
"How so?" 

| "Says it makes him hot to have 
to drink his coffee cold." 

Music to Her Ears 
Old Lady to Plowman—Pardon 

me for Interrupting you at your 
work, but it Is so refreshing to hear 
some one who still speaks the bid 
dialect of toe district 

Plowman—That's O. K. with me, 
old girl—Providence Journal. 

Whele Heg 
"How do you speU 'graphic'?" 

asked the young man; "with one T 
or two?" 

The old man sighed. "Wall." he 
said at last "if you are going to 
use any you might aa wen go the 
limit' '—Exchange. 

The Objcctlea 
'And why didn't you like the Job 

I got for you?" 
"When I said I'd take care of your 

friend's pet while he was away, { | 
you didn't ten me be ran a cir-
cus."—Houston Post 

Yea're Fired 
Businessman—Yes, I advertised 

for a boy about your size. Do you 
smoke? 

Applicant—No, thanks, but you' 
can blow me to an ice cream soda 
If you want to. 

The Duke of Abercorn, as Gov-
ir of Northern Ireland, has 

stopped the flogging of boys under 
•rders of Juvenile courts. 

Michigan, with 8.72 per cent of 
the nation's population, paid 4.98 
per cent of all Internal revenue 
taxes collected by the federal gov-
ernment in the 12 months ended 

t June 80, it was announced 
Friday. Collectlooe originating In 
the Wolverine state aggregated 
$258,168,068, the seventh largest 
total for any state. The states 
ahead of Michigan in the order of 
their collections were New York, 
Pennsylvania, IlUnols, North Car-
olina, California and Ohio. Taking 
out certain miscellaneoun and ex-
cise taxes, however, Michigan pro-
duced the fourth largest volume 
of Income taxes. 1126,589,573, of all 
the states, being outranked by New 
York, first; Illinois, second, and 
California, third. Employers and 
employes in Michigan contributed 
$86,060,510 of social security pay-
roll taxes. A total of |95,5«2^S4 of 
miscellaneous Internal revenue 
taxes also originated in Michigan. | 

A. W . HILZEY 
The AnctioBeer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Scrrtoee That Satisfy 

That Are 
Tueeday, Sept 19-Walter Ter-

Unkoaki, Cannonsburg. General sale 
with good cows and 8 head young 
cattle. 

Baefe dataa wttt D. A. 
a* 

U C H 

CLOCK 
1 O c 

C O O O A T O H t 

THE MIRACLE VALUE! 

PIMENTO CHEESE IREAI £ , lOe 
APRICOT COFFEE CAKE 10c 

T h b W e a k ' t S l g g M l C a k * V a l u e 

C A K E " s s r - s r 1 5 c 
N f l B a r t - D u t d i - W M m M s 

C O O K I E S 3 * ^ 2 5 c 

OLEO ^ 1 0 c 
f t r 0 9 9 * 1 fWT WTVU ^ p v T i t y r r r 

C O F F E E 3 & 3 9 c 

Tall 

Tostiar - Nora Digas tibia - Emboaar 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Watiooal Biscuit 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
Laacfeaa Aaaortmant - Dioad .. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Extra Crisp and Flaky - Waaoo 

6RAHAM. CRACKERS 2 L 

BUTTER 2 * 55c 
Bahtfr Woven 

C a m s films I p f 2 5 c 

Comtiy Chsb Sew Fitted 

I M G f c e r r t o 1 * 1 « c 

2 £ 2 3 c 

P k g I O C 

1 0 c 

1 7 c 

OUAHANIBD 
ft'i got to h* goodl 

S A V I O N 

C A N N I D G O O D S 

Avoadole Sweet T« 

PEAS 10c 

7i« 

CORN 4 ^ : 25s 

CORN 3 ^ 25e 
Sssi SsaSty — AftiMs Srssa 

REANS 3 ^ 25c 
NiflUfoa Peaked — Dioed 

REETS 3 ^ 25c 

PEARS 3 H 25c 
Ceaatrr Cleb Ttfcwtfa D 

MILK 4 ™ 23c 
Cheise Alnshn - Ptok 

SALMON £ 12|c 
GRAPEFRUIT 
C T " * l , • , i A , 
F « m F W t a cm I V C 

t a p e r M t * . >*. I l ^ c 

Per Pine boaaesnag 

I reft (Setpkf.uvw2j.21e 

C O U H T i Y C L U t 
TACUUM P A C U D 

COFFEE 
1 SSe S f l f f l 

22ic 
UOULAS SSe 

Spaoial 
Mb. tin 

H H E T S EMBASSY 

UCH SALAD 

DRESSING 

• r 2 3 c 

C U p M 2 £ . 

Srowa Label — Bloek 

Ssiads Tea wti*. 31e APPLES 

F A N C Y C A U F O t N I A T O K A Y 

CRAPES 5 c 
Lotga. Claon. Salactad Boachaa - Ripa 
Unatupasaad For Table Usa 

Clara 
lbs. 
bulk 1 0 c 

(WoU Uvsts, fer Sak'ef) 10 19c 
(Bashel 75c) 

Mclitesl 6 ^ 19c Oiioes 10 £ 19c 
SIX PUBE FRUIT FLAVORS Ta»*r fOddgan r.iiow - u. s. Me. i 

iceberg jJS^e^Tac SweetPetateesS^ 19C 
Laif. M Sii . Foaor Tli«iaia 

KkOCirS TWMKLI 
GELATIN DESSUTS 

6 2 5 c ORANGES cjiurouu lunur 
1 U •!>. 1 9 c 

— Sale of Yearling Lamb — 

R O A S T " s r - 1 3 i e 
Rib Cfesps * I f c L a g R a a s t * 1 0 c 

l a c a s H u e M e P a r k ^ 1 2 % c 
Dry Sail 

2 3 c THURtNGER COOVTBT C* UB 
SAUSAGE 

r's Star — SMoed 

Spkei Nasi * 20c FffleU 1 5 c 

Blua Label 
Orsssd Beef - 10c efce.ee t*-* P^25e 

CHICKENS .21c 

SPECIAL 
Glamorous Reverie 

CARVING SET 
ohiy $ 2 . 9 8 

WWi 2 FM Cartifiestt tasks 
Hollow haadle knife and feA. 
S-teek knife blade al 

ener with ivory handle. 

SSTT CSSFitE KEVtSIE WTTl 
SSSNMRT ttlVElWAir 

Plated with pure stive* oa IS* 
BidMl sIHat base. Extra aflrat 
dapeatt at petela of 
osteed to give 

HURRY I » THIS OPTO 

KROGER tf 

TRY A LEDGER CLASSOTBD AD. THEY HUNT- RESULTS. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ON GREAT LAKES 

Michigan Patrol Boat No 1, operated bv Um by law and because the sixe of the mesh was 
Michigan Department of Conservation, lifts a smaller than permitted hj law. The enfordnf tf 
deep-water trap wt set near the Leasing Shoal ta regolations which control the operations of com-
oorthem Lake 

H 
ike Michigan. The net was roaftsrated mcrdal fishermen ta Michigan waters is aa impor-
was e r t m water deeper thaa allowed tant dntr of th# Department. . _ T _ , . . . 

TUB LOWELL LEDOEE, LOWBX* MiCHIGAK, THURSDAY, SEPT. 14. 1S8S PTVB 

USED CARS 
ItS7 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN 
SEDAN—Defroster, Heater, 
radio at a Real Price.. 

1M1 FOKD M TUDOR—Ra-
dio. A Good Buy. 

•M CHEV. DEUVKRT C P E 
—A Beauty. 

IMS CHEV. TUDOR—A nice 
family car. 

ISM TERRA PLANE TUDOR 

WEBSTER 
CHEVROLET SALES 

O. G. WEBSTER, Prop. 

WAMT'ADSI 
WANT ADV. BATES—MO FOR » WORDS OB LESS, IF OVER M 
WORDS, ADD le PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR SDC, FOUR 
1VEEKS FOB IMS. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
(JOIN OR STAMPS. 

FOR SALE —New milch Jersey 
cow with heifer calf; also two 
2-year-old Jersey heifers. Glenn 
Yeiter, R. 2, Lowell. Phone Alto 
621. • Pl8 

FOR SALE—11-room house or will 
trade for smaller plsce. Inquire 
at 832 Washlngton-st., Lowell. pl« 

FOR SALE!—A Kalamatoo range, 
gray and white, In good con-
dition. LaVerne Klahn, 1% miles 
east of Sweet school. pl8 

PULLETS FOR SALE —Choice 
farm grown White Leghorns and 
Rocks, 16 weeks old. C. L. Pat-
terson, 2 4 miles east of Saranac, 
on David Highway. Phone 106-F4. 

cl8tf 

FOR SALE Bay gelding horse, wt. 
1800, price reasonable. 100% 
guarantee. Lawrence Scott, 2 
miles east of Cascade on US-16, 
Grand Rdplds Pbone, dial 116-
806-F18. pl7-2t 

HORSES- , 
Pair 8-year-olds, w t 2800. 
5-year-old gelding, wt. 1200. 
Pair mares, w t 2800. 
Pair yearling oolts. 
Pcrcy J. Read A Sons, Lowell. cl8 

k 
Star Comers 

Mrs. Irs Sleuab 

Mrs. Ray Seese, Mrs. Lucy Stahl 
and Mrs. Francis Seese attended 
the Brethren Aid at the Alma 
Mlshler home Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer ot 
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Ira Blougta Home. 

Irma Krebs spent the week at 
the Ray Seese home. 

Mrs. Francis Seese and daughter 
Treva, Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. 
Llda Grant called on Mrs. Wm. 
Pardee, Mrs. Amanda Stahl and 
Samuel Kelm Sundfcy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oescb returned 
home Monday evening from a mo-
tor trip to the Upper Peninsula, 
Wisconsin, Illinois and other points 
of interest 

Ira Blough received word from 
his father, W-u. Blough at Ann 
Arbor Sunday evening that he Is 
gaining nicely at present. 

Marcella Mlshler and Katherlne 
Feltxler of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end at the Mlshlcr-Nash 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
called on e friend at Blodgett hos-
pital Sunday afternoon. 

Fifty-three relatives and friends 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Slabaugh Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sears 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of 
Fisher, HI., who are visiting here 
for a few weeks. Basket dinner 
was served and the afternoon /as 
opent in visiting. 

Mrs. Ira Blough called on Mrs. 
A2ma Stahl and Mrs. Albert 
Slabaugh Thursday afternoon. 

DAIRY FARM—SO acres near Low 
ell, ft-room bouse, basement barn, 
silo, creek, orchard, marl bed, 
wood lot 18000. A. B. C. Realty 
Co., Phone 89919, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. pVMt 

FOR RENT—g-roqm bouse, fur-
nished. located on Saranac road, 
south side of Grand River, at 
lonlarKent county line. Sam 
Benham. Inquire on property. 

pl8-2t 

EVERGREEN TREES—Cash and 
carry prices. 50c, 75c. $1. Call a ad 
see our 50-acre planting. Six 
miles north of Greenvflle on 
Highway 66, 1-8 mile west of 
Turk Lake school. Choates Nurs-
ery. clfitf 

WANTED-A girl to assist with 
housework. Call or phone 841. 
Alto. John Timpson. cl8 

FOR SALE—Seymour trunk, good 
as new. Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. 
Alto. cl8 

FOR SALE—The new 4 Star Way-
zata everbearing strawberry 
plants, in clumps or single plants. 
212 E. Main St.. Lowell. cl6tf 

PICKING CONCORD GRAPES 
now. also apples, Alexander, 
Wealthy, Maldenblush, Sweet 
ana Mcintosh. Frank Daniels, 
Lowell Phone 95-P3. plg-4t 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. assl i R. Vreeland 

Mrs. ICdward Lacey and Mrs. 
Wm. Porrltt and daughter called 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home Fri-
day afternoon. 

Miss Bernadean Flynn attended 
the wedding of a school friend in 
Detroit Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Flynn returned to 
her school In Naxareth last Wed-
nesday. 

Peter Thomas accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Thomas and fam-
ily of Hastings to a family reunion 
at Fallasburg Park last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lawrence's granddaughter. 
Miss Duffy, spent last ween with 
her at the James B«rnes home. 

Jerald Anderson and Harold 
Vreeland spent Isst Friday evening 
with Joe Flynn. 

Ben Flaheiity and Miss Hazel 
Flynn spent the week-end at S t 
Joseph. On their way home they 
called on the latter's sister. Miss 
Margaret a t Nazareth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn and 
family spent last Sunday witb rel-
atives at Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaughton 
of Alto were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the Silcox-Vreeland 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn called 
on their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Flynn Sunday afternoon. 

A number from this way attend-
ed the Barry County Fair last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn, son 
Lyle and Miss Mabel Loring spent 
Sunday evening at the Sllcox-Vree-
land home. 

Farrell Bums, Miss Gertrude 
Mole, Mr. Firestone- and Miss Joe-
ephine Bums spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald. 

Jud Hlllery and Mlse Alice 
Burns spent Sunday afternoon a t 
the home of the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Miss 
Phyllis Bums returned to Grand 
Rapids with them for the evening. 

Muscat on the Arabian Penin-
sula, now has only one motor ve-
hicle to every 18,162 persons, com-
pared to one to every 44 in the 
United States. 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

WANTED — Horse-shoeing, either 
at the blacksmith shop on my 
place, or will call at your farm. 
Phone 153-F14. Wm. Precious. 

cl8 

TWO MODERN HOUSES and one 
small apartment for rent Call 
Mrs. FlprencQ Stiles, Phone 385-
F2, Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co.. 
Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids. 

Cl4tf 

LOST foot comforts galore when 
you start wearing Wolverine 
Shell flOrsehide work shoes. Up-
pers soft as buckskin, solet flex-
ible as willow but tough as hick-
ory, 12.34 up. Coons. 

FOR SALE—30 ewes and 30 lambs. 
Inquire Byron Frost, 7 miles 
north of Lowell on Murray Lake 
road. Phone 73-F18. pl8~2t 

WANTED—To buy horses for fox 
feed. Must be standing and 
healthy. Phone Dutton 15-F31 
and reverse charges. cl7-4t 

WANTED—Corn to cut by shock 
or acre. P. O. Box 72, Alto, Mich. 

pl8 

FOR SALE—At prices you cannot 
duplicate; Metal brooder house, 
with oil heater, complete, $80.00; 
2-burner oil stove for heating and 
cooking, like new, $9.00; square 
top 4-lld laundry stove, $8.80; 
new DeLaval separator, 158.00; 
Gas range, R. H. elevated oven, 
$10.00; metal bed with springs, 
$8.80; Circulator heating stove, 
$20.00: roll top desk, $8.00. J . G. 
Slanger, at the Ada Job Shop, 
carpentry, cabinet work, repair-
ing and manufacturing. Open 
evenings. pl8 

USED TRACTORS-
ID- 20 McCormlck-Deerlng, all on 

rubber. 
John Deere General Purpose 

tractor, rubber In front 
10-20 McCormlck-Deerlng trac-

tor, all on steel. 
Several tractor plows. 
Percy J. Read ft Sons, Lowell. 

cl8 

FOR SALE—Ten six weeks old 
pigs. Louis Scherblnskl, 8 miles 
west of Lowell on M-21 and th^n 
one mile north. pl8 

FOR S A L E -
1988 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. 
1917 Ford VMS Tudor. 
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
19M Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1988 Plymouth Bus. Coupe. 
1985 Chevrolet >4 Ton Pick-up. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge ft Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 289. cl8 

PEAOHES—New Prolific, Elberta 
and Hales. Bring containers. 
Peaches are very reasonable this 
year—fill your cans. Hilton Or-
chards on US-16, 2% miles west 
of U8-16 and M-66 Junction. cl8 

O d d s and E n d s 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Brief Paragraphs of News and 
Information on • Variety 

of Topics 

According to Albert J . Engel, 
Congressman from Michigan, there 
were 19,826 full time and 438 part 
time federal employees in Michi-
gan as of Dec. 31, 1938, which Is 
more than the entire iftate payroll. 

The number may not be accurate 
now, but estimates on January 1 of 
this year credited Michigan farm-
ers with ownership of 923,000 dairy 
cows. Herds with 11 or more cows 
numbered 10,730. 

Business men find that their 
counsel Is more welcomed In Wash-
ington today than at any time 
since NRA. Business advisers are 
bobbing up In every major depart-
ment as so-called New Dealers tend 
to slip more Into the background. 

USED CARS— 
1637 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1931 Ford Truck. 
Chevrolet Pick-up. 
Curtis-Dyke Ford Sales and Ser-

vice, Phone 44, Lowell. cl8 

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house 
at 809 W. Main St. Has furnace, 
water heater, shower bath. In-
quire at above address after 6 
o'clock or on Saturdays. pl8 

FOUND—A small sum of money. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at Ralph's Tire ft Radio Shop 
and paying for adv. cl8 

FOR SALE CHTLAP — Model T 
Tudor sedan, also glass fruit Jars. 
Matie Stone, Alto, Mich. clB 

FOR SALE—Westinghouse refrig-
erator, 9 cubic foot In very good 
condition. Will sell very reason-
ably. Call Lowell phone 314. cl8 

WANTED—Middle aged lady for 
general housework, one who de-
sires good home. Apply to Mrs. 
Loyal Rlckner at Ledger office 
during noon hour. pig 

WANTDD—Worn out and crippled 
stock. Don't be misled. We will 
pay the most cash. Write Roy 
Cooper, R. R 2, Rockford, or call 
192-F1S. clStf 

FOR SALE —Chippewa potatoes, 
grown from certified seed this 
year; tomatoes, ripe or green; 
fresh eggs; dressed or live 
chickens, light or heavy. Clinton 
Blocher, Alto, Mich. cl8-2t 

WANTED — Middle aged woman 
for housework in small family. 
No washing. Mrs. Philip Jordan, 
R. 8. Grand Rapids. Telephone, 
call 116, ask for g71-F15. cl8 

CHAS. W. COOK Phena 7S 

e This attractive cabinet style 
Rich Wolnot heater meets requirements el 

The "Dual Action" principle d 
thorough radiation and air dr-
dilation is eae lns ive with 
Jnngers. No trimming el dfaty 
wicks. No soot smoke, sr ashee 
to hauL Abundant heat when 
you want it at a turn ol the dial 

ASI YOUB DEALER FOR 
' DEMONSTRATION ABD 

HEW LOW PRICES 

Lowell Market Report 
Corseted Sept. 14. 1939 

Wheat hu ; $ .78 
Rye, bu .45 
Corn, bu .52 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.00 
Barley, cwt JO 
Oats, bu 32 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 1,50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.35 
Coarse Cracked Com, c«rt... 1.45 
Shelled Com, cwt 1.25 
Bran, cwt L40 
Middlings, cwt L50 
Flour, bbL 5.60 
Pea Beano, cwt 8.80 
Light Red Beans, cwt 3.80 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 8.80 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt . .1.50 
Butter, lb .28 
Butterfat. lb .28 
Eggs, dor .18-.20 
Hogfl. live, cwt 7.28 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 12.00 
Beef, live, lb 04-.14 
Beef, dressed, lb 08-.20 
Chickens, lb 10-.15 

Smyrna 
Mrs. Albsrt Houaarman 

Mr. and Mi s. Will Cowles. Sr., re-
turned Saturday from spending ten 
days at Camp Lake near Sparta, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E3. L. Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Insley and 
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday-
guests at Ed. Insley's. 

Last Friday while Leo Cowles j 
and son Roland were going to Ionia j 
over near the Lam be rton school,' 
as they were tu-nlng onto the main 
road, Mrs. Luclle Pierce, teacher of 
the school, came along at the same 
lime and the cars collided, damag-
ing both cars badly. Mrs. Pierce 
and Roland were bruised and Leo 
had a bone in his shoulder broken. 
Leo says if they had been a little 
faster they would not any of them 
lived to tell about it. Leo is Just 
getting along nic»ly after an illness 
of 4 months. 

All Maccabee officers wear white 
Saturday night. Initiation and vis-
itors from Trafant are expected. 
Pot luck lunch. 

Mrs. Addle Whltford of S t Johns 
it spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
DeeEtte Gardner. 

Mrs. Bertha Harrington is visit-
ing relatives In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Allen Forbes and two daugh-
ters of Terre Haute, and Ham-
mond, Ind and Mrs. Earl Vosburg 
and Grace of Ada visited Sunday 
evening Sept. 3rd at Albert Houser-
man's. 

Si Rowland has a blacksmith 
shop erected behind his house and 
Is new opes for business. 

Clyde Fairchild uf West Vergen-
nes visited his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Watson this Monday evening. 

Mrs. Lizzie Compton and Clair 
apent Sunday afternoon at Albert 
Houserman's. 

All patrons of Belding route are 
getting their mail boxes painted 
and lettered. Quiie an Improvement. 

One billion dollars Is the snnual 
value of the poultry and eggs pro-
duced In the United States. This 
Is about one-eighth of the total 
farm Income. Three Items, those of 
milk, cattle and hogs, are the only 
ones that bring In more farm In-
come. 

Fourteen million pine seedlings 
are now being prepared for ship-
ment from the Higgins Lake State 
Nursery near Roscommon. The 
seedlings, including white, Norway 
and Jack pine, are being distribut-
ed to the various state forests and 
to school and community forests 
throughout the state. 

Attorney General Murphy thinks 
he has drawn the hardest assign-
ment in Washington durihg the 
present period. His Job is to figure 
out some way to stop profiteering 
in necessities of life without inter-
fering with legitimate business 
profits and with the freedom of 
business men. How this bin can be 
filled remains a mystery. 

One fact most troubling to au-
thorities in charge of national de-
fense is a growing shortage of 
skilled airplane mechanics. Can-
ada is soon to begin bidding in the 
American market for the services 
of skilled workmen and this will 
intensify a shortage that is already 
causing some worry In official cir-
cles. I t takes several years to 
train a mechanic properly. 

One reaeon impelling the Ad-
ministration to support repeal of 
the arms embargo is to head off 
development of Canada as an in-
dustrial rival to the United States. 
Britivh arms orders, if filled by 
Canadian Instead of American fac-
tories, could make Canada's threat 
to American pre-eminence In mass 
production after the close of hos-
tlUties. 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A . Danlela 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Simpson at Morrison 
Lake Gardens, callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Densmore and dined at 
Green Gables. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witbey and 
daughters, Laura ana Gladys, of 
Grand Rapids were Friday morn-
ing callers of Mrs. Oscai Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Daniels were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Wetherby In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand 
Rapids Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Pinkney. 

Arthur Shores and family were 
visitors In Grand Rapide Sunday. 

School began in the Sayles dis-
trict Isst week with Miss Fedewa 
as teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Nash and 
guest. Miss Agnes Wiley of Grand 
Rapids were Wednesday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pinkney and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. 

In his new book, "America to 
the South," published by Macmil-
lan, John T. Whlttaker tells about 
an American archaeologist who 
tumed to a group of Indians who 
staringly had watched nim digging 
day after day, and asked: 'What 
do you think as you stand there?" 
An Indian replied: "No think. Just 
wonder. Wonder whether some day 
we dig you up." 

What to do about marketing 
Michigan's half a million turkeys 
is a problem to be presented by 
leaders of the Michigan Turkey 
Growers association in a meeting 
to be held in the Union building at 
Michigan State College Friday, 
Sept. 29. One of the factors is the 
earUer date for Thanksgiving. An-
other is the problem of presenting 
facts to Michigan dealers and con-
sumers about the higher quality of 
Michigan produced turkeys. Lead-
ers hope to establish and begin 
using a trademark that will effec-
tively denote a native bird. In spite 
of a large crop, the holiday appe-
tites of families in this state de-
mand more birds than Michigan 
farmers usually raise and fatten 
but producers are trying to re-
tain profitably a place in the mar-
ket in the face of out of state com-
petition. 

In one day 840,000 people in 
London gave $40,660 to the Life-
boat fund. 

p a w n 

Starts with the 

SPARK 
To get that power from your 
engine, the spark must occur 
Stt tHe proper Instant near 
t̂ .D end of the compreesion 
stroke. 

THERE'S a Lot More 
to Timing An Engine 
Than Juet Setting the 
Distributer About 
Right. . . 
Contact gaps must be set to 
the thooaaadth of an inch for 
the partlcatar model car be-
ing repaired, cam angle or 
contract dwell must be check-
ed, and vaoamn controls 
mast be Uated and check-
ed to factory spedfloatlons. 
Finally, the distributor Is aet 
at the proper place with due 
consideration given to the 
grade of gaaoUne used. Im-
proper spark setting either 
causes Ices in power and low 
gaa mileage, or n had knock 
ta your motor. 

We have the necessary tools 
to correctly repair distribu-
tors. Have your car adjusted 
now, Stop Wasting GaaoUne 

Have Your Car Checked 

NOW 

ceITtrm. 
G A R A G E 

A. H. Stormzand 

United Motors Service—AAA 
Statloa—Alemlte Grease Ser-
vice—Lighting — Ignition — 
StnrtiiV—Wlllard Batteries 
—Atlas Tires. 

CANNED FOODS 
Finest Quality and Flavor 

. \ e o F C c ^ 0 ; 

D p AO Sweet, Tender 
• t i l ® Odessa Brand 

0 No. 2 
^ cans 25c 

TOMATOES % Q No. 2 
• cans 20c 

DEJIMO Wax or Green 
Cut Stringless 

4 No. 2 
" cans 15c 

AADM Golden Bantam 
Cream Style 

A No. 2 
• cans 25c 

SLMMERRIES I z No. 2 
can 10c 

C.THOMAS STOWS 

SUPERVALUIS 

SUPER VALUES i 
COOKIES 
TEA 
MILK 
CRACKERS 

OVEN FRESH 
Wlndmlll9 lCocoanut Bars, Buttarscotch, | b . 
Coffaa Galea and Sandwich Cookias, 10c 

THOMAS SPECIAL, Green 

MISSION INN, Fmeit Green 

HOLLYWOOD, Black Orange Pekoe 

Siitbiii Braid 
Canalin aid Pat 

SODAS - - • 
GRAHAMS • • 
Baksd by Loose Wiles 

Baaf Stew Dinty Moora 

Vi-lb- pkg- 13c 

Vi-'b. pkg. 23c 

Vj-lb. pkg. 25c 

4 tall cast 23c 
4 tall cast 25c 

2-lb. box 13c 
2-lb. box I5c 

Fall Raptba Scap 
6 ban 25c 

Old Bitch Cleaner 
4 can 25c 

Clorci 
For Home Hygiene 

14c Sr.* 25c Pint 
Bottle 

Cliaaleie 
Large pk{. 19c 

Aits Starch 
Lb. hex tc 

can 15c 
Tall 1-lb. can 12C 

12-oz. can t 9 0 

12-oz. can 19c 

Rocile Chiskea Soip ll" 3 25c 
Toaatc Soap CampbaU'a 2 cans 15c 

Pisk SalRci 
Raast Beef ui>by-. 
Caned Beef Prsmiutn 

Biby Foods Gerber ' t 

Cocoa Hershey' t 

cans 29c 
1-lb. can | 7 c 

TRI-POINT, Rich, Craamy 

Silid Dressing qua r t ja r 28c 
Wood Fork ana Spoon Salad Sal, lOo 

Cider ViRegar G.iion. bulk \ 5c 

Calumet 
Baking P o w d e r 

lb. ni 19c 

Kaf fee Hag 
a n d S a n k a 

lb. na 35c 

KOSTO 
Daaaart Powdara 
Including Banana and 

Buttsracotch Flavors 

3 pkgs. l 4 o 

S P R Y 
Bake a Cake Week 

1 - l b . ^ 3 - l b . 4 0 e 
can • c a n 

RINSO 
Urge pkg. 19o 

3 HicdiuM pkgs. 2 So 

LUX SOAP 
a n d LIFEBUOY 

3 kin 19o 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

4 rails 19c 
TOWELS 

Idl lOo 

C.T/ionmStores 
209 W. Main St. LOWELL 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vsrn Loring 

Mrs. E. J. Compton and daughter 
of Grand Rapids spent last week-
end and Labor Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Mrs. Pifleld of Grand Rapids 
worked for Mrs. Arthur Menzle 
last week as Mrs. Menzle was on 
the sick list 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke took 
dinner with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Loring, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma and 
family, attended the ball game at 
Reeds Lake Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Menzle and daughter attended the 
wedding of their niece, Darlene 
Kaechele and Norman Ruehs at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kaechele of Leigh-
ton Saturday night. 

Mrs. Lee Davis of Hartford vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Ralph Rath-
bun, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Hlgley spent 
Monday evening at the Vern Lor-
ing home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Loring spent 
Sunday afternoon with their moth-
er, Mrs. Salina Loring. 

Mr. land Mrs. Ora Dawson took 
Mr. and Mn. D. Barrett to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele of 
Leigbton Sunday afternoon, then 
the Barretts took lunch at the 
Dawson home. 

Mrs. Mae Record of Sturgls vis-
ited her cousin, Mrs. Ora Dawson, 
a few days last week, also relatives 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry of 
Grandvllle and sister, Mrs. Ora 
Dawson, attended the Hastings 
Fslr Friday. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Myrtle Porrltt 

Bowne Center Ladles Aid will 
serve a fried chicken supper Friday 
evening, SepL 29. Following are 
the committees: Decorating, Mrs. 
Fred Hall and Iris Hall; Hospital-
ity, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier; 
Tickets, William Porrltt; Kitchen 
chairman, Edna Johnson; Setting 
of tables, Margaret Flynn, Marie 
Nash, Elizabeth Porrltt, Charlotte 
Bryant, Barbara Boulard. Start 
serving at 5:30, E. S. T. 

Will person taking aluminum 
cooker from hall on Memorial Day, 
please return same. The owner 
prized It highly as It was a birthday 
gift. 

Delbert Englerth spent Sunday at 
Gerald DePreister't in Hastings. 

Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Amy call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Porrltt 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 

son and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cos-
griff called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Nash while In Colorado, also on Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Morse John-
son of Scotts Bluff, Nebr., and call-
ed on Miss Mable Johnson of Ma-
con, 111., and relatives In Elgin, 111., 
on the return trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt and 
daughters of Hastings were Satur-
day evening callers at Corwln Por-
ritt's. 

Miss Myrtle Porritt and Clara 
Lucille Heacock spent Friday at 
the Hastings Fair. 

Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Law-
rence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn attended the Kent County 
PTA council meeting Tuesday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash, Mrs. 
Amanda Ervln, Mrs. Jennie Flynn 
and Clair spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McDaniels of 
Mu'Mken. 

Mrs. Ethel Nash and son Bob 
have returned to their home in 
Crystal Falls after visiting at the 
Ward Boulard home. Ed Nash has 
remained to work at the Roark 
station on US-1&. • 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on Mrs. 
John Watts Tueaday afternoon. 

Bruce Jahnke spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Caledonia. 

Bowne Center PTA is sponsor-
ing a (home-made) Ice cream social 
for the 4-H boys' and girls' clubs. 
Price 10c. Program by 4-H and talk 
by Supt Gumser of LoweU. Every-
body come and show the clubs you 
are interested in their work. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nash, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Coles and children, Mrs. Corwln 
Porrltt and Gilbert Porrltt spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sareeant 

Mrs. Rebecca Long has received 
news of the birth of a son, Lester 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long ot 
Otsego. 

Miss Nadla Miller Is attending 
high school at Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Eugene Krauss accom-
panied her sister, Mrs. Leon Howk, 
to Detroit Sunday and attended 
the double-header ball game. 

Mrs. Lucy Stahl spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Llda 
Grant. 

Jack Hale of Keene and Phillip 
Lott were in Grand Rapids and 
Belding on business Monday. 

Mrs. Susie Miller is caring for 
Mrs. Albert Slabaugh, who recent-
ly fell and fractured her ankle. 

Roger Lott has resumed his 
school work at the Lowell high. 

John Lenhard and daughter-in-

law, Mrs. Honey Lenhard of How-
ell enjoyed dinner Monday witn 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese. Mr. 
Lenhard plans to have an auction 
sale in the near future and dispose 
of his household goods, machinery, 
etc. 

Russell Miner of Doster called 
on his cousin, Mrs. Carlos Seese, 
Monday afternoon. 

Steve Custer and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and daugh-
ter Gladah were Wednesday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Barker of Boston Center. 

Duward Strong and Miss Gladah 
Sargeant enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Lester Long and family and 
assisted Miss Areta Miller In cele-
brating her 18th birthday. 

Sunday guests of Ora D. Miller 
and family were Ora L. Miller and 
family, Chauncey Miller, Mrs. Mary 
Miller and children, Hildah Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Stahl. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mra. Ed. Pottsr 

Notice, please. Jolly Community 
Club will be held with Mrs. Min-
nie Pinckney next week Wednes-
day Instead of Mrs. Paul Rickert 
whose daughter is ill again. Re-
member change, please. It's for af-
ternoon and supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. AloysiUs Hoovei 
and daughter of Ionia were Sunday 
guests at tko John Hoover home. 

Libbje Carr and Fred Roasch 
took Mary Wilbur to her home in 
Greenville Sunday afternoon. 

Paul Smith of near Blanchard 
was a guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Hunter. 

Mn. Florence Benedict and sons 
were guests Tuesday afternoon of 
Mrs. Glen Rickert. Wednesday eve-

ning Mn. Rickert entertained at 
a 6 o'clock birthday dinner for her 
mother, Mn. Ed. Clemenz. Those 
present were Mr. and Mn. Clemenz 
and Mr. Beauchamp. 

Mr. Bob Ford and daughter and 
Mn. Ida Staal spent Friday after-
noon with Mn. Jerry Scrlpsma. 

Mr. and Mn. George Denton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Denton and family in 
Grand Rapids and called on Helen 
Klaasen on way home. 

Mr. and Mn. Edward Thompson 
were Sunday morning callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Sun-
day afternoon callen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Berry and family of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sower and Chas. Barret of 
Mt Pleasant. R. M. Wilcox and 
Mrs. Roth of Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mn. Jack Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
McAndrews of Grattan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ford and daughter 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staol and fam-
ily. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Fritz Fuss and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Glen Rickert and family. 

Mrs. Eva Blake who spent two 
weeks with Edna Thompson left 
for her home in Grand Rapids on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Byron Potter and 
family were Saturday evening sup-
per guests at the Ed. Potter home. 
Sunday guests were Mn. Thelma 
Black, Mn. Bradley Boss of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Ralph Wbeaton and 
Marie of Saranac and Nancy Ann 
Potter. Ernest Hoover was an af-
ternoon guest and evening guests 
were Mr. and Mn. Ed. Kohlbeck 
and family of Grand Rapids. 

It pays to advertise in the Ledger. 

Farmers, Attention! 

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL 

Phone Collect Prompt Scrvict 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone Ionia 7100 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MOBTOAUB SALE 
DcfaulU having b«*n mad* (and rocfc 

d t f au iu hiving continued for mort Uian 
ninety dayi) In the oondltlont or a c«r-
taln mortgage made by Jack J. ROMI and 
Nellie KOM. hutb*nd and wife, of Grand 
Raplda. Kent County, Michigan, to Honw 
Owner*1 Loan Corporation, a Corporatloo 
organlied under the lawa of the United 
Siatea of America, dated Auguil 31, 1934, 
and recorded In th# office of the Reftater 
of Deeda far Kent County, Michigan, co 
September M. 1831, in Liber 779 of Mort-
gagea. on Page- S81-BU. and aald mort-
gagee having elected under th* terffl* of 
aald mortgage to declare the entire prin-
cipal and accrued Intereat thereon due. 
which election It doea hereby exerclae, 
pureuant to which there ta claimed to be 
due and unpaid on aald mortgac* a t tha 
date of this notice for principal la-
tereet the turn of Two TTiouaand Bight 
Hundred Flfty-aix and 451 100 DoUaia 
(12,836.43) and no ault or pnx^adln* a t 
law or in equity havlnf been inatltutad ta 
recover the debt aecured by aald mortgafa 
or any part thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aala contained ta aald mortgaf* aad 
pursuant to the Statutaa of the B u t e of 
Michigan In auch caae made and provided. 
Notice la Heraby Given that on B^>tMnb«r 
18, 1989 at ten o'clock forenoon. Eaatera 
BUndard Time at the North front door 
of the Court Houae In the City of Grand 
Raplda, County of Kent, Michigan ( that 
being the place of holdlnc Circuit Court 
In aald County) aaid mortgage wlU be 
forecloaet by a iale a t public auction to 
the hlgheat bidder of the premlaee des-
cribed In aald mortgage, or ao much 
thereof aa may be neceaaary to pay the 
amount due aa aforesaid, and any aum 
or auma which may be paid by the under-
algned a t or before aald aale for taxei 
and 1 or tnauranca on aald permuea, and 
all other aum« paid by the underalgned. 
with intereat thereon, purauant to law and 
to the terma of aald mertgage. and all 
legal coata, charge# and e*pen#ei. Includ-
ing an attorney's fee, which premlaea are 
described aa followa: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
altuated In the City of Grand Rapid#. 
County of Kent, Michigan, more oirtlcu-
larly deactlbed aa: 

Lot number Seventy-one (71) of Harrt-
Bon's Fourth Addition to the City of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plak thereof, to-
gether with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging. 
Dated: June 26, 1939. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH SHULSKY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 300 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

DE-M7-LG App. 10-13-36 c7, 13t 

PROBATE OF WILL 

State of Michigan. Th# Probate Coart 
for the County of Kent. 

At a #e#slon of #ald court, h#ld a t th# 
probate offlc*. In th# City of Grand Rap-
Id#, In said county, on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1939. 

Present: HON, CLARKE E. HIOBEB, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Ealale of F-dward 
I/wch.'n. Dereaaed. 

John F. Cavanaugh having fll#d In •aid 
court his petition praying that a csrtaln 
instrument in writing, purporting to be 
the last will and testament of said deceas-
ed. now on file In said court be admitted 
to probate, and that the administration of 
sild estate be granted to John F. Ca-
vanaugh (John Cavanaugh) or to aome 
other suitable person. 

It Is Ordered. That the t l n d day of Sept-
ember, A. D. 1989, at ten o'clock m the 
forenoon, at aald probite office, be and 
la hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion: 

It is Further Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof b# given by publication of a 
copy of thU order, for three auccs#alv# 
veek# previoui to said day of htaring, 
n the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prinUd 
md circulated In said county. 

CLARKE E. HIGBEE, 
Judge ot Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. . . 

Register of Probate. cl6. 3t 

NOTICE OF MOBTGAOE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and such 

defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) In the conditions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by William Golden 
and Katherine Golden, husband and wife 
of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County. 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion. a Corporation organized under the 
•awa of the United Statea of America, 
dated Sixteenth April. 1934. and recorded 
In the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, on May 7th. 1934, 
In Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages 399, 
and 400, and aald mortgagee having elec-
ted under the terms of aaid mortgage to 
declare the entire pr indp*. and accrued) 
Interest thereon due. which election it does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
Is claimed to be due and unpsld on said 
mortgage a t the date of this notice for 
principal and Interest and Tax Advancw 
the sum of Three Hiousand and Slxtv 
Four and seven uue hundredths dollars 
(13.044.07) Md no w i t or proceeding at 
l»w or In equity having been instituted to 
recover Uw debt secured by n l d mortgage 
or any part thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the powerJ 
of sale contained In aald mortgage and; 
pursuant to t t i Statutes of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Sstnrday, 
Cel. Zltt , 1989 a t Ten o'clock forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time a t the North Front 
Door of the Court House In the City of 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan 
( that being th# place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) aald mortgage will 
be forceloaed by a aale a t public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises des-
cribed in said mortgage, or so much tli#r--
of u may be neceasarv to pay the amount 
due as aforesaid, ana any sum or st 
which may be paid by the uuderalgned a t 
or before aald aale for taxes and | or In 
•uranee on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with In-
terest thereon, pursoaat to law and to 
the terma of said mortgage, and all legal 
cost#, charges and expenses. Including an 
attorney's fee. which premises a n des-
cribed as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of li 
situated in the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent, Michigan, more particul-
arly described aa: 

Lot Elghty-flvt (85) of Kirtland's Se-
cond (2nd) Addition to the City of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Dated; July 27, 1939. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

HENRY C. HART. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 244 
Houseman Bldg. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MOBTGAOE SALE 
Defaults having bssn made (and auch 

defaults having continued for mors than 
ninety day#) In the condltlooa of a csr-
taln mortgage made by Lyls J . Doan and 
Martha G. Doan. hutband and wlfs ot th# 
Township of Parts, Kent County. Mich-
igan. to Home Owner#' Loan Corporation, 
a Corporation organised under th* lawa 
ot th# United Statea ot America, dated 
th* 30th day of March. 1934, and record-
Mi In th# of tic# of th# Reg1#t#r of Deeda 
for Kant County, Michigan, on th# 18th 
day of April 1934, in Llb#r 765 of Mort-
gage#. on Page# 469 and 470 and aald 
mortgage* having *Iect*d under th* term* 
ot aald mortgage to d*clare th* entire 
principal and accrued Interest thereon du*. 
which *I*ctlon It does hereby exercise, 
pureuant to which th#re 1# claimed to b# 
du# and unpaid on said mortgag# at th# 
dat# ot this notlc« for principal and In-
tsrest and othsr lawful charg## th# sum 
of On# Thousand Six Hundred Ninety and 
37 | 100 Dollar# ($1,690.37) and no ault 
or proce«dlng at law or In equity having 
been Instituted to recov*r th* debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Th*refore, by virtu* ot th* pow*r 
ot aal* contained In said mortgag# and 
pursuant to th* 8tatut«s ot th* Stat* ot 
Michigan In such cas* mad* and provided. 
Nolle# Is Hereby Given that on th# toth 
day of November, 1999 at 10 o'clock In th# 
forenoon, EaM#rn Standard Tim# at th# 
North front door of th# Court Hou#* ta 
th# City ot Grand Rapid#, County ot Kent. 
Michigan ( tha: being tbs place ot holding 
Circuit Court In aaid County) said mort-
gag# win b# foreclosed by a sals at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder ot the 
premises described In said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as msy be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and any aum 
or sums which may be paid by the under-
signed at or before said sal* for taxaa 
and | or Insurance on said premlsss, and 
all other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to th# terms ot said mortgag*, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. Inclu-
ding aa attorney's tee, which premises are 
described as followa: 

That certain piece or parcel ot land alt 
uated In the Township ot Paris, County ot 
Kent, Michigan, mors particularly des-
cribed as ; 

Lot thirty-seven (37). Block Eleven (11) 
of Southlawn Park, according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Dated: August 54th, 1939, 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee 

JOSEPH E, ARfTULOWICZ, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address; 829 Q. R. Nat'l, 
Bank Bldg,, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE O P LOWBLL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held in the City Hall Coun-
cil Rooms Monday Evening, August 
21. 1939. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart a t 8 p, m. 

Trustees present: Day, Cook, 
Rutherford, Shepard. 

NOTICE OF MOBTGAOE BALE 

DcfaulU having b**n mad# (and auch 
defaults having continued for more thaa 
ninety days) In the conditions ot a cer-
tain mortgag* made by Myrtl* D, Williams 
of the City ot Orand Rapids, Kent County. 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion, a Corporation organised under the 
Uw# ot th# United States of Am#rlca. 
lated January 19th, 1934. and recorded In 
the office of the Register of Deed# tor 
Kent County. Michigan, on January 23rd, 
1934, in Liber 760 of Mortgages, on Page 
93-94. and said mortgagee having elected 
under the term# of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire princlpil and accrued In-
terest thereon due, which election It doe# 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage a t the dat# of this notice for 
principal and intsrest the sum of Four 
thousand nine hundred eighty-two a n d 
22 I 100 dollars (>4,982.22) and no suit or 
proceeding at Isw or in equity having t>*en 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot U.e power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and 
purauant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided. 
Notice la Hereby Given that on December 
Slh, 1939 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time at the north front 
door of the court house In the City of 
Orand Rapids, County ot Kent, Michigan 
(that being the place ot holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage will 
be torecloee^ by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premise# de#-
cribed In said mortgage, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due as aforesaid, snd any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned at 
or before said sals for taxes and | or In 
iuranee on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with In-
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of aald mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses. Including a n . . . . . 
attorney's fee. which premises are des- ; M i n u t e s of t h e m e e t i n g h e l d A u -
cribcd as follows: ^ u s t 7, 1939 r e a d a n d a p p r o v e d . 

That certain pleve or parcel of land | 
situated In the City of Orand Rapids, i T h e a p p l i c a t i o n f o r a b u i l d i n g 
f i T ^ l n n K ? 1 ' "lore partlcti-1 p e r m l t o f E m l l a n d H e n . 

Lot forty-#lx (46) of Kellogg and Bemi# I e r ' e t t e Jeffery rend and it was 
second Addition to the city of Orand Rap- moved by T r u s t e e Cook a n d sup-
Ids. County of Kent. Michigan, according' p o , ^ b y T r U 8 t e e R u t h e r f o r d t h a t 

Dated*: ^ ^ b e ? 5th the building iwrmit of Emil Friedll 
HOME OWNERS' L O \ N be granted. Yeas 4, nays 0. Carriea. 

CORPORATION. Moved by Trustee Day and supporl-

THEODORE H ELFERDINK. ^ T r u a t e e Shepard that the 
Attorney for Mortgagee. building permit of Hener le t t e Je f -
Buslness Address: 454 Michigan Trust f e r y be g r a n t e d . Y e a s 4, n a y s C. 
Bldg., Grand Rapids. Mich. T n r r l P i I 
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ORDEB Arroi-VTINO TIMB FOB HEAB- ^ R o t h
4 repor ted the work of 

ING CLAIMS testing water for source of salt was 
State of Michigan. Th# Probata court | p r o S r e 3 8 ' n 8 s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . 

' V : of ^ d " court, held at the M o v e d ^ T n l B t e ® Shepard and 
probate office, in th# city ot Grand Rap- s u p p o r t e d by T r u s t e e Cook t h a t t h e 
Ids. In aald county on the 7th day of following; bills be pa id . 
September, A. D. 1939. 1 0 ^ 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE. Lowell L igh t ft P o w e r 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matlrr of the Esta«e of Norman p . J . McMahon | 124.62 

court tha. th* time ^ McMahon 76.00 
for presentation of claims against said B y r n e M c M a h o n 70.00 
sstat* should be llmltsd, and that a Ume M e r t S i n c l a i r 66 00 
and plac* be appointed to rec*lve. examine i . TJI-I,, .-* 
and adjust all cialtrs and demands against I " u ' x " ~ K e " 
said deceased by and before said court; G e r a l d S t a a l 

II Is Ordered. That all th* creditors ot Mabe l K n a p p 
said deceased are required to present , n v . * £ 
their claims to said court a t said Probate 
Office on or before the 8th day of Janaary, T e d V a n O c k e r 
A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. J ^ y I n g e n i o l l . . 
said time and place being hereby appotet-
ed tor the examination and adjustment **08:®r M c M a h o n 
of all claims and demand* against s a i d i K i t t i e C h a r l e s 

w ^ . v,. D , c k Rutherford 
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- v r „ v r . u „ _ 

lice thereof be given by publication of a " m c e M c M a h o n 

OBDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAB 
ING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court 
tor the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office, In the city ot Orand Rap-
Ids, in said county on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. ir39. 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge ot Probate. 

I« the Matter of the Estate of Theresa 
Howard, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that Ute time 
for presentation ot claims against aald 
eatate ahould be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust ail claims and demands 
against aald deceased by and oefore said 
court: 

I t is Ordered, That all the creditors of 
s i ld deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said Probate 
Office on or before the 24th day of Drcem-
ber, A. D. 19S9, a t ten'oclock In the fore-
noon, said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examlnaUon and adjust-
ment of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day ot hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county, 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH. ' 

Register ot Probate, cl6, 3t 

State of Mlchlsaa. Clrcslt Court for the 
Coonty of Kent—la ChaaeccT. No. 4 t t t « . 

At a session ot said court held at th# 
Court Hou#* In the City ot Grand Rapldsl 
In said County on the 29th day of August, 
A. D. 1939. 

Present; HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge. 
Orvllle M. Young. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Vera Mse Young. 
Defendant. 

Order of PabUrattan 

I t appearing from the affidavit on til# 
In the above entitled cause that It is not 
known in what Bute or Country Vera 
Mae Young, the Defendant named above, 
now resides; that her last known place ot 
residence was 93 Wlndemere. Detroit. 
Michigan, and that therefore It Is im-
possible to personally serve this Defendant 
with the Chancery Summons Issued ta this 
cause ot action. 

On motion of Gerald Henry, Attorney 
tor the PlataUft , It Is Ordered that within 
forty days ot this date, this Order shall be 
publlshsd In the Lowell Ledger, a news-
paper printed, published, and clrculaUng 
in said county ot Ksnt, and that such 
publication be continued to be publlshtd 
once each week for six weeks consecutively. 
And It is fur ther Ordered that the Defen-
dant, Vera Mae Young shall enter her 
appearance ta aaid cause 00 or before 
three months from the date ot this Order, 
oUierwise a default will be entered as Is 
provided for by law. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined. Countersigned, and 
Entered by Me. 
PETER TELDER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
Attest: A True Copy. 
PETER TELDER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
GERALD M. HENRY. 

Attorney for the Plaintiff, 
Business Address: 
402 Federal Square Building. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. cl7, bt 

copy of this order tor three successive {Otis B i b b l e r 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In ] - ) a y p o r d 
the Lowell Ledfer, a newspaper p r i n t e d T _ 
and circulated In raid county. J * I n g e r s o l l 

CLARK E, HIGBEE, E a r l D o w l i n g 
Judge of Probate. B u r n e t t C o n d o n 

FRED* ROTH'. B u d G a u n t 
Register of Probate c is , 3t L i g h t , P o w e r S u r e t y F u n d . 

M o o r e B r o t h e r s 
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

Gahar Service Station 
SUte of Michigan. The Probate Court j o h n L a v e r 

for the County of Kent. J o n n 

At a session of said court, held a t the 
Probate Office In the city of Grand Rap-
ids. In said County, on the 8th day of 
September, A. D. 1939. 

Present: HON. CLARK E. HIOBEB, 
Judge of Probate. 

Sinclair Refining Co 
Kreuter Faasen Co 
Hamilton Beach, Inc 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 
Mrs. Leo Denny 

I | U | I I ! M 1*^ E * U " "
 Fr%Mk Westinghouse Electric Co.. 

Robert E. Springett having filed In said 
court his final administration account and 
his petition praying for the allowance 

Line Material Co.. 
Kuhlman Elec. Co 
Electrif Supply Co 

thereof and for the assignment and dls- q „ n On 
trlbutlon of the residue of said estate, and G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c S u p . C o . . . 
that Rob Roy Johnson and Ruth E, Ober-
lln be declared the sole heirs a t law of said 
deceased. 

L, R, Klose Elec. Co 
Maloney Electric Co 

It is Ordered, Thst the day sf Oct- ® e e ' s H a r d w a r e . 
obrr, A. I). 1989, at ten o'clock in the | Zimmerman Oil Co 
forenoon, at said probate office, be and I S h e r w o o d H a l l , L t d 
Is hereby appointed for examining and al- o i n e i f l i r R p f i n i n p r 0 
lowing said account and hearing aald petl- a , n c , a , r K e n n i n g 1.0 
Hon; 

It Is Further Ordered. That public no-
Uce thereof be given by publication of a 
copy ot this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said dsy of hearing, ta 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated ta said county, 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of P-obate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate clB, 3t 

60.00 
54.00 
44.55 
42.10 
40,12 
37.W 
54,00 
13.68 
27.00 
21.00 
4 

10.80 
5.40 
7.80 
4.05 

32.85 
7.50 

10.56 
16.40 
14.30 
19.60 
21.30 
2.31 

1 8 . 6 2 

3.00 
14.17 
59.01 

296.13 
4.51 
4.36 
7.43 

86.82 
21.35 

215.76 
.90 

22.45 

Good Short Story 
EMERGENCY 

RELIEF 

86 
By HAROLD BUSCH 

c McQurt Newspaper Syndicate. 
WNU Service. 

" W S 

Total Jl,645.89 

OBDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAB-
ING CLAIMS 

Fred Gramer $ 13.86 
L. A. Tanner 42.00 
Lodie Shear 42.00 
E. B. Clemenz 42.00 
Kent County Road Comm.. 93.f2 
Bert Purchase 7.W 
Lyle Signs, Inc 104.58 
Gould's Garage 305.28 

G r a n is now sprouting for the 
f irst time in the Kara Kum Des-
er t in the Turcoman Republic, 
men in airplanes having scattered 
seed last spring. 

Total $ 651.14 

General 

34.70 
3806 
44.00 

Myrtle Taylor 40.11 
R. E. Springett 11.25 

State ot Michigan. Th# Probate Court 
tor the County ot Kent. 

At a seeslon ot said court, held a t the 
probate office. In the city ot Grand Rap-
Ids. In said county on the 23rd day of Au-
gust. A. D. 1939. IL, E . J o h n s o n $ 
p P ^ e n t , Hoc JOHN DALTON. Judge o t ' ^ — 

In (he Matter of the Estate of Grare G e n e C a r r 
Raldns, Deerased. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presentation ot claims against said 
estat# should be limited, and that a Ume 
and place be appointed to receive, exa-
mine and adjust all claims and demands 
against ssld deceased by and before said 
court: 

It is Ordsred, That all ths creditors ot 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court a t said Probata 
Office on or before the S8U day ef Deeeot-
ber, A. D. 1999, at ten o'clock In the fore-
nooa, said time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and adjust-
ment ot all claims and demands against 
said deceased 

Total . . . | 168.12 

City Hall 

Fred Gramer $ 
Michigan Bell Telephone. . . 

9,90 
3,97 

Total | 13.87 

Water Works 

Julius Basler S 
It is Further Ordered, That public no- . .. T l l r T 1 V . n n * 
» thereof be gAsn by publication of a Lowell L u m b e r Co 

Neptune Meter Co 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 

tlce 
copy ot this order for three successive 
weeks previous to ssld day of bearing. In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in aald county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judg# ot Probata. 

A true copy; 
FRED ROTH. 

Reglaler ot Probate. cl6. 3t Bruce W a l t e r $ 

30.00 
435 

82.17 
3.01 

Train Schedules 
The time given belofr is Eastej-r 

standard time. 
f e r e Marquette 

Train going east 8:40 a. m. 
Train going west 7:40 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Eastbound, No. 22 8:59 a. m. 

No. 56 *2:10 p. m. 
Westbound, No. 19 12:50 p. m. 

No. 21 •f6:12 p. m. 
f—Flag stop •—Daily 

Try a want ad in the Ledger and 
get results. tf 

Total $ 119.53 

Cand 

85 00 

Grand Total $2,633.55 

Roll Call: Trustees Day, Cook, 
Rutherford. Shepard. Yeas 4, nays 
O. Carried. 

Moved by trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Rutherford that 
the meeting adjourn. Yeas 4, nays 
0. Adjourned. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 
Clerk. 

J . A. AREHART, 
President. 

Approved Sept. 11. 1939 

ELL, but I couldn't 
help i t I ran into him 

was coming out 
of the ones—not my 

office, but the building. He was 
Just coming up, don't you see? And 
I'd asked him, last time he was in 
town, to come home to dinner 
with me the next time he came, and 
ha was expecting to, and what could 
I do? There wasn't a chance to 
telephone." 

J immy Doane was rubbing his 
face vigorously with a Turkish towel 
as he explained to his flustered wife 
why he hsd landed home with one 
of his old college friends from Chi-
cago unexpectedly for dinner. 

When Jane and J immy had mar-
ried two years before, she had 
proudly boasted that she would al-
ways have a dinner to which J immy 
could Invite his friends. 

And J immy had proudly boasted 
that Jane never minded unexpected 
guests. 

And Jane always did have a good 
dinner ready—that, to Jane, was the 
disheartening part of I t 

On the other hand, J immy had 
always contrived to telephone a 
warning to Jane—nice, thoughtful, 
Jimmy, thought Jane, as she stood 
looking at him, really at her wi"« 
end. 

Tonight was the exception for both 
of them. J immy hadn't telephoned; 
Jane, detained late at emergency 
relief headquarters where she had 
been helping, as she did twice a 
week, listening to tales of want and 
hardship, had thought dinner a t a 
restaurant would Just set her up. 
And she hadn't even done the mar-
keting. 

"Jimmy, it 's Just that there Isn't 
a thing in the icebox. I 'm so 
ashamed. I t Isn't your fault—" 

"It isn't yours, either. Let 's Just 
tell Bob about i t and we'll go to a 
restaurant for dinner." 

"Nol" s r ' d Jane. ' T d be falling 
down on my Job. And I won't do 
t h a t We'll have—well, bacon and 
eggs. You Just wait—give me forty 
minutes—" and she dashed ahead 
of J immy down to the living room. 

"Well. Bob," she said to their 
guest "you'll Just have to take pot 
luck with us tonight and the pot isn't 
very full." 

She smiled as only Jane could. 
"Light a fire, Jimmy—you see, 

Tve Just come in, all afternoon 
working for my country." 

She smiled again as J immy 
struck a match to the Are laM on 
the hearth, and Bob settled down 
contentedly in a comfortable chair 
with a cigarette. 

Then doorbell rang—and Jim-
my opened the door. 

"Oh. hello, J immy." 
Betty Storham came into the door 

—one of Jane 's most attractive 
friends, J immy thought 

"Yoo end Jane ready?" 
"Ready?" J immy looked sur-

prised. "Ready?" 
"Well—for dinner. I don't like to 

force myself, but Jane asked me . " 
They stood there, at the living 

room door, looking at cach other. 
"Oh," came Jake's gay voice. 

"You there, Betty? 
"Come on in and be introduced— 

Jimmy's brought a man for you— 
and then take off your coat and 
come on out and put on an apron and 
help me get dinner." 

And Jane rushed out to the kitch-
en-

Five minutes later Jane explained 
to Betty as she took stock Ot a de-
pleted larder. 

"You see, Betty, I 'm not as crazy 
as I seem. I know I told'you at 
emergency Jimmy'd take us both to 
dinner. I hadn't got around to tell-
ing J immy y e t In the meantime, 
he's brought home that darned man 
—and Tve got to g f t some sort of 
dinner together and you've got to 
help me . " 

Betty put on one of Jane 's aprons. 
"But Jane, I know him—a little. 

Met him in the mountains last sum-
mer. He's nice. 'Wha t are we go-
ing to have?" • 

" I don't know," said Jane. 
"Breakfast, I guess. There's cream, 
and lots of bacon and plenty of eggs. 
Oh, and some odds and ends. Ba-
con, anyway." 

And Jane began to undo a fresh 
package. 

"And waffles." said Batty. ' 1 
make swell waffles. It 's the one 
thing I can do." 

"And there's a can of cute little 
sausages." said Jane. "And we 
could have a good vegetable salad. 
If I do say i t Betty, I can make a 
good salad out of anything. My 
salads always make a h i t And 
there's some good cheese." 

"And then lots of coffee, in big 
cups, with cream. Here, I'D get 
busy with the waffles—make them 
on the table. Come on. It's going 
to be fun." 

Half an hour later, Jane called 
the two men to dinner. 

The table was charming—Jans's 
prettiest linen and china, half a 
dozen candles so that tha room was 
really light And Betty hovering 
devotedly over the hot waffle iron, 
with four crisp waffles already on a 
plate to be passed. 

"Maybe It isn't polite," said Bob, 
later, as he ate the last crumb of 
his last waffle, and turned his at-
tention to a real masterpiece In the 
way of a left-over vegetable salad, 
"but this Is a mighty good dinner.' 

"Betty1! dinner," said Jane gig-
gling. "She made the waffles." 

"This salad—oh, this salad," said 
Bob. "A man would commit mur-
der for this salad." 

"Betty made the dressing," said 
Jane. 

She was happy again. 
She hadn't failed Jimmy, and that 

was all she cared for. Anyway, she 
had told Betty to beat the dressing 
after she had measured I t 

"I think," said Bob, a few min-
utes later, as he poured cream into 
his third cup of coffee—"I think," 
said Bob, "that Betty's a born 
cook." 

He looked approvingly through 
the candlelight at the girl opposite 
him. 

"I thought last summer she only 
knew how to dance and swim and 
play tennis and ride and look nice 
and a few unimportant things like 
t h a t " 

Betty started to speak, but Jana 
kicked her under the table. 

As a matter of f a c t Betty often 
lamented. In what Jane thought a 
rather boasting silly way, that she 
couldn't cook. Except waffles. She'd 
learned to make waffles from an 
old southern cook. Just for fun. Why 
didn't she learn? thought Jane. 

"And," said Jane, mendaciously, 
"Betty made the coffee." 

She had measured out the water 
and coffee, under Jane's direction, 
and put them In the percolator and 
put In the plug. "Betty Is a swell 
cook. She's noted for I t " 

"Do you suppose," said Bob, pass-
ing his cup across the table, al-
though the percolator stood at 
Jane's r ight "that I'd die If I had 
another cup of Betty's coffee." 

As Betty and Bob sat by the 
fire after dinner—Jane and J immy 
had insisted that they'd clear up 
by themselves in a Jiffy. 

"I doped you all wrong last sum-
mer ," ho said. "Thought you were 
one of those good-time girls. You 
were g r ea t you know—but a man 
never knows a girl till be sees her 
like this." 

He turned dangerously adoring 
eyes on Betty. 

"You know—I'm not rich, and I've 
a good many responsibilities—but 
at tha t the reason I was going 
to stay over in town tonight was so 
I could look you up tomorrow." 

"Excuse me," said a flushed and 
lovely Betty, and dashed to the 
kitchen. 

" J im," she said excitedly, "go 
Into the living room and entertain 
Bob. Tve got to talk to Betty—about 
—oh, about emergency relief." 

And then, as Jim obligingly dried 
his .hands and hurried into the liv-
ing room, Betty plunged her pretty 
smooth brown hands into the 3oapy 
water. 

"Jane, how soon could you teach 
me to be a good cook?" she said. 

Glass Thread Has Gr«at 
Strength to Square Inch 

Every student who has tried his 
hand at glass blowing in order to 
make his own chemical apparatus 
has observed the fine gossamer 
threads of glass that a re drawn out 
when a plcce of glass tubing it melt-
ed at Its mid-point and the two ends 
drawn apart. The hot, plastic glass 
tapers to a point so fine that it is 
invisible to the naked eye. This phe-
nomenon is the basis of what prom-
ises to be a very large Industry, ac-
cording to an authority in the New 
York Herald Tribune. 

When the right kind of glass is 
used, fibers can be woven into fab-
rics, or used as yarns and applied to 
a variety of uses. While the Indi-
vidual threads look very delicate 
and fragile, they are, nevertheless, 
remarkably strong, having a much 
greater tensile strength than the 
strongest steel. Ordinary structural 
steel has a tensile strength of about 
75,000 pounds to the square inch, 
and bridge cablcs and piano wire 
range up to double this amount 
Glass thread, however, has a tensile 
strength of about 2,900,000 pounds a 
square Inch. 

Glass fabrics are soft and silky 
to the touch and have the luster 
and sheen of silk. When the thread 
is packed In a mass it looks like 
cotton and is called glass wool The 
glass in a milk bottle would make 
a cubic yard of this material. A 
glass marble five-eighths of an Inch 
in diameter makes a fiber 94 miles 
long. A mat made of this glass 
wool has been used experimentally 
by Dr. R. C. Allen at the New York 
State Experimental station as a 
mulch or winter protecting blanket 
for soil and plants. Various mulches 
were used under the same condi-
tions. Of the plants under two 
Inches of glass wool 139 survived 
the winter; under straw, 93 sur-
vived, and without protection, 48. 

The glass thread has been used 
as electrical Insulation on wires. Be-
cause of its high dielectric quali-
ties permit use of a thinner layer 
of insulating thread, glass-insulated 
wire is smaller than cotton, silk or 
r ibber-lnsulated wire. This makes 
it possible to build electric motors 
smaller and lighter without reduc-
tion in power. 

It pays to pUronlze Ladger ad 
vertlsers. tt 

Planta Named fer People 
The poinsettia was named for Joel 

R. Poinsett, a famous statesman. 
Wisteria is named in honor of Cas-
par Wis tar, a distinguished physi-
cian and scientist of Philadelphia. 
Leonard Fuches, a German botan-
i s t discovered the plant known as 
fuchsia, while William Forsyth, a 
Scotch botanist la responsible for 
the name of forsythia. The name 
of Louis Antoine de Bougainville, a 
French soldier and explorer. Is per-
petuated in the bougalnviUea. The 
paulownla Is named for the Grand 
Duchess Anna Pavlovna, daughter 
of Czar Paul L 
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Regular Ad 

In Thit Newspaper 

NOTICE, LEDGEB BEADEKa 
Frlenda of The Ledger and Alto 

Solo having busineaa In tke Pro-
bate Court of Kent County will 
confer a favor on the publisher by 
requesting the court to order pro-
bate notices published in this pap-
er. The Court will be glad to com-
ply with the requeat when made. 

Respectfully, 
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledfer 

With tha "de-Anglicising" of 
golfing expressions, golfers of Ger-
many are asking vtastber they 
ahould chanffs "Fore" to "Hail." 

J O B 
P R I N T I N G 

The Job Printing Department 
of the Lowell Ledger is well 
equipped to care for your needs 
in all kinds of general commer-
cial printing such as: 

Eivelopes, all sizes 

Letter Heads and Bill Heads 

Statemeits, large and small 

Busiiess Cards, all sizes 

Typewriter Letter Circulars 

AiROHRGemeRts of all kiads 

ShippiRg Tags, various sizes 

Booklets aud Folders 

WiRdow Cards aad Handbills 

in f ac t , a n y k ind of 

Commercial Printing 
t h a t you m a y n e e d . 

Modern, up-to-date machinery, 
including Miehle cylinder press, 
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype 
composing machines, paper cut-
ting machine, stapling machine, 
hundreds of cases of display 
type and a force of competent 
workmen. 

Also all kinds off 

SOCIETY PRINTING 
Including Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements, either steel 
plate engraving or printing as 
you prefer, also Calling Cards, 
Club Programs, etc. 

Produoed With Paiastakiag Care 
and at reasonable prices consis-
tent with good workmanship. 

D O L L A R S SENT 
A W A Y F O R 

P R I N T I N G 
Cone B K I C ^ , 

U U D o Printing ^ 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
Pkeie 200 210 E. Mm SL 

i 
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rfoM SeeduufA 
n e e d P O T A S H 
aP YOU axe looking forward to a profitable 

grain crop next year and good clover or al* 
falfa the year following, then use fertiliser high 
in potaah when aeeding thiu fall Potash in* 
cx eases yield, stiffens straw, and keeps the grain 
from lodging. It improree quality by plumping 
out tho kernels and increasing test weight. 

To insure good growth pi clover or alfalfa fol-
lowing grain, plenty of potash must still be avail-
able in the soil. A 2-ton yield of clover Usy re-
quires 3 times as much potash as is needed to 
produce 23 bushels of wheat; 4 tons of alfalfa 
need more than 7 times as much. 

Use 200-400 lbs. of 3-12-12,0-12.12,0-20-20, or 
similar ratios per acre for fall seedings. Often 
the increased hay yields more than pay for the 
fertilisers used, leaving greater profit from the 
increased grain yields. 

Consult your county agent or experiment station 
about the plant-food needs of your soil. See your 
lertiliier dealer. You will be surpiised how little 
extra it costs to apply enough potash to insure 
good yields and high quality. 

u6. j/yi Uijjtyima-
UOH and l*e* UtvidtuM OH Ute 

p^iiakU l&iULjab&t *1 Mid-

ioeitvui ctopi. 

AMERICAN POTAIBT 
INSTITUTE, INC. 

lavMtoM*! BwlMlnt W M k U f t M , D. C. 

OttMi life B«iUl»«, Ufaytfta, brf. 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Stambaugh 
and son of Sunfleld were guests at 
Will Mlshlefs Labor Day. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee accompanied 
Alden Porri t t and family and Mra. 
Lydia Porri t t and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Graham and son of Grand Rapids 
to Detroit last Saturday. 

Rev. Chamberlain and wife of 
Alto were callers a t W. H. Par-
dee's Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Milton Murphy was num-
bered among the sick last week. 

Elmer Shaffer has been cement-
ing the floors in his horse stable 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
xiachel Stahl and son Arthur of 
North Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballance ot 
Hastings were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict Sunday. 

Farmers are commencing to cut 
their corn in thla neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Brandebury of 
Grand Rapids visited Mellnda U t e 
and daughter of Hastings Monday 
and on their way home called a t 
the h j m e of Je r ry Blough. 

W l l Mlshler and family were in 
Laku Odessa Monday afternoon. 

Art Richardson attended the 
Hastings Fair Wednesday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Lydia 
Porri t t were in Caledonia Thurs-
day forenoon. 

Mr. snd Mrs. George Hillman of 
Hastings ware callers a t C. M. 
Benedict s Monday evening. 

Will Glasgow and wife of Grand 
Rapids were visitors a t Jer ry 
Bkmgb's Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gronewold 
and baby of / reepor t were -upper 
guests a t Jerry Blough's Sunday. 

All good roods lead to the chicken 
supper at Bowne Center L. A. hall 
Friday evening. Sep t 29. 

McCord ' i Mat ter* 
Mrs. I t T. WIHIsms 

Mrs. Francis G. Tracy and sis-
ter, Mrs. Flora C. Stone of Carls-
bad, New Mexico, came Monday to 
spend several weeks with their 
brother, Walter Clark and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huislnga 
were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga of Cam-
pau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cable of New York 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Henry over the ^.Mc-end. 

Miss Nola Wood of Grand Rap-
Ids visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Sunday. 

Bernard Bronslnk and James 
Engiesman spent Labor Day a t 
Little Pine Island Lake witb 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and 
daughter and a u n t Mra. Miller, of 
Freeport visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Postma Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell Sunday. 

Harry Proctor and mother of 
Grand Rapids vlalted Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Campbell Sunday afternoon. 

. Lowe District 
Mrs. Cert rode Thomas 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and 
son iwere dinner guests a t the 
Thomas and Karcher home Sun-
day. Visitors In the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kilmer and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Durkee of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvllle Kilmer of Cascade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Spauldlng and 
daughter Marjorle and Mrs. Jane 
De Young of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew and 
Mrs., Addle Benton accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas to Mer-
rltt Sunday where they were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Newman. They also went to 
Houghton Lake and other places 
of interest. 

School began Monday in the 
Lowe district with Mrs. Mary Mc-
Donald as teacher. 

Willis Thompson is now em-
ployed on a farm south of Hast-
ings. 

Mrs. Edward Lacey and Mrs. 
Wm. Porr l t t were calling on the 
ladles of this neigLborbood Friday. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Godfrey have 
purchAssd the Will Mlahler, Sr., 
farm. Wm. Porri t t Is wiring the 
residence for atoetrioity. 

Students of universities and col-
Jegee in South Africa are joining: 
the Blood Transfusion Association 
'aha ' donate Wood, whenever 

Gore Lake 
Mrs. H. L. Ceoer 

The Cemetery Association meet-
ing announced for this week Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. Ef f le 
Gregory will be held on Friday, 
O c t 6, which will be the regular 
fall meeting with the election of 
officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George and famlly 
who have been living !n one of 
the cabins a t the Mobil gas ila-
tion s t Cascade, are now living in 
the Porter house on US-16. 

Clayton Houseman and M Slater 
are picking peaches at the Hilton 
orchard. 

The local 4-H boys met a t the 
Gove school house last Saturday 
afternoon for an achievement day 
all their own. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Slater, Bar-
bara, Hildreth and Jer ry of Bowl-
ing, Ohio, are visiting relatives 
here and a t Cascade. They arrived 
last Sunday afternoon and will 
leave for their home Friday. 

Miss Jennie Richards and sister, 
Mrs. Menno Baker and little sou, 
called a t the Ooger home last Fri-
day evening. Miss Jennie began 
her work a t Muskegon last Mon-
day. 

The Cascade Indies Circle will 
serve a chicken dinner a t the 

Lowell Dirt. No. S 
Mrs. J. P. Ntedham 

Mrs. James Needham, Sr., who 
has been with her daughter the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday. 

The school In McBride's District 
No. 5 began a week ago Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dick Lester as teacher 
with 17 scholars in attendance. 

The Davis family entertained the 
Cronln children of Grand Rapids 
during the week. 

Misses Eva and Blenn Graham 
and brother Kenneth of Grand 
Rapids visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Isabelle Needham, Sunday. 

Don MlUer entertained company 
from Grand Rapids Sunday. 

The LoweU electric line has been 
extended to the Foreman Poultry 
farm. 

No. McCordt-Eatt 
Catcade 
Mrs. Eflts Ce* 

Mrs. HatUe Merrill Is very 111 a t 
the Arthur Peel home. 

Mrs. Henry Snyder of Caledonia 
has been helping take care of Mrs. 
Merrill. 

We are sorry to hear that J . 
i, ^ o . Tischer, formerly of this nelghbor-

* °°ur u<ieu o7 MS" D r̂r1-0"1' now Uvi0f ,n 0r4nd 
" tickets of Mrs. Doerr f # u < i a d b r e k e faU h , p . M r Tischti 

Is In Butterworth hospital. 
I t r . and Mrs. Andrew Houseman 

had as their Sunday guests, Mr. 

29. Get 
or of Circle members. Reserva-
tions should be in before Sept. 25. 

Gove school began last Monday 
with Mrs. Montgomery as teacher 
again. 

Railway workers near VanRee-
men. South Africa, are unearthing 
many nests of snakes, some con-
taining deadly ones, found under-
neath the tracks. 

Try a want ad. in the Ledger. 

and Mrs. Amos Sterzick and fam 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox called on 
Mra. Hattie Merrill Sunday eve-
ning. 

Andrew Houseman was In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Rex and Clifford Draper and 
Fred Cox spent Sunday evening in 
Grand Rapids. 

Morse Lake 
Mra, Frank Houshton 

Miss Virginia Smith accompanied 
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig of Grand 
Rapids to Detroit for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson were 
Sunday dinner guests at Frank 
Houghton's. Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Sutanne were af ter-
noon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Klahn and 
children of Warsaw, N. Y., return-
ed to their home last Wednesday 
af ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freyermuth of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
at Floyd Yelter's. 

Sunday guests at W. Blakeslee's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and 
daughter Oneita of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss of South 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hotchklss of Beldlng. 

i4r. and Mrs. James Rice of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday supper 
guests a t J . W. Freyermuth's. Uncle 
Johnnie celebrated his 81st birth-
day Monday. 

Mrs. Irene Blakeslee of Lowell 
spent last Wednesday at Walter 
Blakeslee's. 

Twenty young people helped 
Elaine Hobbs celebrate her 18th 
birthday last Friday evening. Ice 
cream, cake and a weiner roast 
were enjoyed and games were 
played. 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter entertained the 
Clark Circle at her home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Freyermuth 
and Eldon Holton were Sunday 
callers of Mra. Ua Horn a t Lowell 
On Thursday they called on Mrs. 
Clyde Graham. 

Misses Emma Johnson and Bern-
Ice Yeiter are attending Normal 
Training classes for music teach-
ers In Grand Rapids this week. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rickart 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon at-
tended a wedding anniversary 
party for Mr. and Mra. Glen Gra-
ham In Grand Rapids Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Sparks and 
children spent Thursday evening 
a t the O. L. Vanderllp and Arthur 
Pinckney home. 

Mrs. Mary Rickert spent Friday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. B. 
E. R i c k e r t In Saranac. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Wbeaton and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday luncheon and evening 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Clayton Sparks. 

A Ltakinf Fumact 
It Danftrous 

Make Mire the flrepot and 
other castings of your fur-
nace are not cracked. Any 
cast iron furnace, to be abso-
iutsly flffldeBt should be to-
ken down, reset and made air 
tight at least every five years. 
Your fomaoe, like your auto-
mobile needs a complete over-
hauling. After a few years of 
service the eastings should be 
token apart and new cement 
should be put between the 
jointa. This Is the result of 
the natural wcaur and tear 
and the constant heating and 
cooling of Donnal use. 

We have a nominal flat price 
for this service. Ask about I t 

W E CLEAN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES C F 

FURNACES AND BOILEBS 

diss. W. Cook 
Plumbing and Keating 

Phone 78 Lowell, Mich. 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Las 

Mrs. Vego Larsen has returned 
from Ann Arbor hospital, expecting 
to return for further treatment. 

Louis E. Myers entered the Uni-
versity hospital at Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Williams 
\'June Edson), formerly of Saranac, 
are the proud parents of a 7 4 lb. 
baby boy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dorus Williams 
and children of "Detroit were Sun-
day night guests at the Meyers-
Brestly home. 

Iver Peck, Kenneth and Miss 
Muriel Peck of Detroit were Sun-
day afternoon guests and callers 
a t the Mrs. Hazel Conner and Dell 
Lee homes. 

Sunday guests at the Louis My-
ers home were Bert Myers and son 
Maynard and wife of Grand Rap-
Ids and Wm. Vernle and Edsel 
Edson of Saranac. 

Mildred Carr retunred to Lan-
sing af ter spending a ten days' va-
cation at a camp at Por t Huron 
with friends. 

Esther Carr was In Grand Rap-
Ids one day last week for treat-
m e n t 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ross and son 
Wayne spent Sunday, Sept. 3, 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
H. R. Dodds. 

Naurine Cahoon will return to 
Lansing this week to enter college 
next week In her second year's 
work. 

Grace Jones returned to Detroit 
Sunday to resume her teaching for 
the coming year, a f te r spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jones. 

The Hosklns Brothers are In 
Toledo this week with their prize 
Jersey cattle, attending the Fuir. 

Margaret Helmer and Edward 
Sherwood and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Pierce of Ionia were Monday eve-
ning callers at the Don Pierce 
home. 

Clyde Stevens of Grand Rapids 
and a nephew of Phoebe Stevens, 
Charles Rogers of Muskegon and 
Richard Baker and friend spent 
Sunday afternoon a t the Louis 
Stevens home. 

Mr. a r d Mrs. Don Pierce were 
Sunday evening callers of his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Helmer, of 
Ionia. 

Mae Fashbaugb returned home 
Sunday af ter spending a week In 
Saranac with friends. 

Mr. and Mra. *1oyd Sparks visit-
ed Bessie Wolverton and lone De-
Boer in Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Mrs, DeBoer is Improving from her 
recent illness and is home from 
the hospital. 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Mslvln Court 

Raymond Herron of Lansing 
spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of John Baker. 

Mrs. Melvin Court spent Monday 
night and Tuesdsy with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Court of Grandvllle. 

Mrs. Byron Green. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wheeler and four children of 
Grand Rapids spent Thursday af-
ternoon a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Court. 

Harry Spldell and family. Har-
old Jones and Charles Neal were 
guests of Mrs. Isadore Onan Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Sirs. Lester Dawson and 
children of Saranac were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Chas. Dawson 
and wife. 

Bridget: "Pat, my man, I'm going 
to die and I want you to promise 
me one thing." 

Pa t : "Shure, Bridget, and I'll do 
t h a t What Is It?" 

Bridget: "I want you to have my 
mother In your carriage at the 
funeral." 

Pa t : "Well, since It Is your last 
wish, I promise: but I tell you It 
will ruin the day for me." 

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart 

Jar 2 5 
ARMOUR'S 

SULTANA 

3 
2 

POTTED MEAT 
PEANUT BUTTER 
ANN PAGE KETCHUP 
HORMEL'S SPAM I 
SALAD MUSTARD 
CIMITE WAX PAPER ^ 15e 
CI8ARETTES BRANDS' c w t . $1,15 
SWEETHEART SOAP 6e 
CLAPP'S BART POORS 2 15i 
TRRA FISH FLARES 10e 
FIR RARS now | ^ 250 
CRISCO - Vt ] i 47c 

cent 10c 

Soft Twist 

BREAD 

3 ^ 23c 
t 2 1 c 

10c 
,2~ 27c can 

n o c 

DILL PICKLES 
21c HALF 

GALLON 

Fmnlng's Bread ind Bvttir 

PICKLES 2i«.25e 

JRMBO PEARRTS ROASTtD bJ'g ISo 
HORTHERH TISSRE 
CRAX 
SHRERRER WHEAT 
R ROOMS 4-SEWH 

TOMATO SORPcam^L. 
SPRY . 17c 

4 roh 21c 
2 pt9«. 25o 
2 pkg>- 23e 

M d , 2 1 e 

5 - 22c 
3 ^ 47c 

DOLE GEMS OR CRUSHED 

PVEAPPLE lOc can 

SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED 

GRAPtmUfTm^ 15c 

from Ae phnlatioee to 
you at d m ' 
•ow pr ice t 

SULTANA 

FRUT COCKTAIL 
EVERYMEAL 

APPlf BUTTER 
BALL MASON 

FRUT MRS 
MORGAN'S 

PECTM 

"Side 

25c 

69c 

10c 

GRAPES 
FANCY RED TOKAYS 

2 ^ 13c 
ONIONS 

MICH. U.S. No. I YELLOW 

iwb. b., 1 9 c 

SWEET POTATOES 
U.S. N®. I NANCY HAU 

Sb. 19c 

HEAD LETTUCE 
JUMIO 41 SIZE 

each 

P AHR G or KIRK'S FLAKE WHITE SOAP 10 ^ 3 3 e 
0XYD0L,;.m 57C 2 
LUX FLARES 
IVORY SOAP 
CAMAY SOAP 

^ S S c 
* 2 1 c 

I c*. 17c 
I ^ 17c 

CONCtH-
TRATED ige. 19c 

9iM«57c 2 19* 39c 

PALMOUVE SOAP 3 17c 
LIFEBUOY OR 

LUX SOAP 4 ^ 25C 

P & P F O O D 

p R O T E C T y 0 U r p i o p e r t y a 8 a i n 8 t t ^ e depredations of careless hunters, trappers or other trespassers. Get 
your signs at the LOWELL LEDGER office. They are printed on 6-pIy white poster board, 

size 7 by 14 inches. The price has been reduced to 5c each. These signs read as follows: 

No Hunting, Trapping or Trespassing Allowed 

PRIVATE PROPERTY Owner 
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fl® WEAVER'S Food 
Market 

9 PHONE 156 W I DELIVER 

Ytt, you'll always find th t answtr hart. 
It's our job not only to sail you foods, but 
to giva you idaas on foods that art planti-

? ful, axtra good and aconomical. For tha 

Red * Whit* Qolden B a n t a m 

Whole Grain Corn 
J A I I A Six de l ic ious 
V v l l U f r u i t flaven 

Wisconsin 

Sweet Peas 

2 c
N.0n.

2 23c 

3 for 14c 

2 «0n.219c 
Broadcast 

Coned Beef Huh cts 17^c 
lUd * W h i u 

Grapefruit c a a 1 2 ^ c 

B««chnut 

Spaghetti Ib. caa 10c 
Pr«mitr 

Cmih. Piaeapple caa 17^c 

R«d A WhiU 

Green Tea ^4b. pkf. 27c 
Blu* Jc Whit* 

Red Caerriet 

"We Have the Best Coffee Values" 

Green & White Coffee Ib. ISc 

Early Riser Coffee Ib. 20c 

Blue & White Coffee Ib. 25c 

Red & White Coffee Ib. 27c 
Drip or medium grind 

waalc-and wa su^fasti 

Mutton Shouldor 

Rout - Ib. 12Hc 
As economical as it Is good 

Mutton Stew Ib. 7c 
or 

Limb Stew Ib, 12c 
YouII need carrots, cabbage 
and onions with these 

Moaty 

Beef Ribi Ib.lZ'k 
We have noodles at 18c a Ib. 

Vetl Hearts Ib. 17c 
Try them staffed and haked. 

Chunk Bacon Ib. 21c 
Just the r l fh t amount of lean 
and fat for the rifht flavor 

Home-mado 

Pork Sansafe Ib. 20c 
Made with a wee Mt of safe 

Fresh Ground 

Beef • Ib. I9c 

* . * 

RINSO, l i r p box 
LAVA SOAP 1 f i r 1 9 c 

• • 2 fo r 3 7 c 
HEFT Ite. box ZSt 

R O U N D S T E A K 

TEKDER 

BEEF CHIGK ROUT Ib. 22e 
Always Delicious and Truly Economical lb. 2 7 o 

J^resA bruits 

Wealthy 

Apples 10 lbs. Ilk 
Very abundant this year 

Bananas 4 lbs. 2Sc 
They cost so Uttle 

Oranges doi. 15c 
344 slse. Just the oaes for 
juke 

vj > 
Strawberry 

Apples 4 lbs. 19c 
Sweet and Juicy 

Choice Vegetables 

Cabbage - Ib. i H c 
It's homefrown 

Celery 
Sweet ai 

bunch 5c 
crisp 

Head Lettuce ea. 8c 
Fresh crisp hard heads 

Sw. Potatoes 3 lbs. 10c 
They're dry—try them can-
dled 

R«1 £ Whit . 

Clcsntcr 

3 cant 14c 
It scours quickly 

Fresh 

Sparc Ribs 

Ib. 18c 
Really not as spare a 

they sound 

Fresh 

Sid* Perk 

Ib. 19c 
Pork Is down now 

California 

Tokay Grapes 
The season's low price 

5c Ib. 

Social Events 

Showers—Trimb ridge 

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence J. Trowbridge of Clarkaville 
on Saturday, Sept. 2, when their 
daughter, Mary E. Trowbridge, was 
married to Mr. John H. Showers, 
Jr., of Lakeview, Rev. Wm. H. 
Rlvell performing the ceremony. 

Those present were Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence J. Trowbridge, Miss Bea-
trice Trowbridge, Mrs. Anna Trow-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Showers and Mrs. Wm. H. Rlvell. 

A supper was served by the 
bride's parents following the cere-
mony. 

Entertain at Cascade Country Club 

Mrs. Paul Kellogg and Mrs. 
Bruce McQueen were Joint host-
esses at a delightful luncheon 
and bridge given on Monday s^ter-
noon at Cascade Country Club for 
about forty ladles. The tables 
were attractively decorated with 
garden flowers and the afternoon 
was spent in playing bridge with 
lovely prises given. 

Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs. McQueen 
also entertained on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at a euchre-dessert at the 
home of Mrs. McQueen. 

Entertains Friends 

Mrs. P. J . Fineis entertained on 
Sunday evening for the following 
couples at dinner and bridge: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Borgerson, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Queen, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fore-, 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Water Kropf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bergin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle. High 
scores were won by Mrs. Will 
Doyle and Paul Kellogg. 

BOas Petersen Honored 

Miss Virginia Petersen, bride-
elect, was guest of honor at a per-
sonal shower given Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Abe 
VerWys. Games were played and 
lovely refreshments were served. 
Miss Petersen received many lovely 
gifts. 

Fortnightly Club 

The first meeting of the year 
for the Fortnightly Club was held 
Tuesday evening in the form of a 
potluck supper at the cottage of 
Miss Mary Arehart at Murray 
Lake. 

. Neighborhood Club 

Mrs. R. M. Shlvel entertained 
the Neighborhood Club at her home 
on Saturday afternoon for a des-
sert-bridge. High scores were won 
by Mrs. F. J . McMahon and Mrs. 
Pat Beahan. 

Marriage licenses 

Marvin Brlggs, 22, Boston twon-
shlp, and Grace Frederick, 19, 
Lowell township. 

Dan Lehman, 88, Ionia and Lens 
Reusser, 28. Ionia. 

George Emelander, 21. Lowell, 
Route 8; Theta Ann Clark, 19, 
LowelL 

MM W A i R a l p h Palmer. 14-year-old son of 
[fMOTC LtOCttl llCWB Mrs. Hariette Palmer, is in Blodgett 

Shampoo and finger wave 50c at 
Thorne's. 

Elmer White, township clerk, an-
nounced this week that 106 new 
books have been added to the town-
ship library. 

Mra. frwin Forward and two sons 
Hal and Junior and Miss Mary Ella 
Stuart of Kalamazoo visited their 
uncle Will Deveiing Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill enjoyed 
a trip through Northern Michigan 
and visits at Alpena, Houghton 
Lake and Manistee from Friday 
until Monday. 

Employes of Webster Chevrolet 
Sales and their families held their 
annual picnic at Gunn Lake last 
Sunday. The day was spent at 
games and speed boat riding. 

Mrs. Will Devering visited at the 
homes of Norman and Glen Hig-
gins of Keene last week, also called 
on several other old friends es-
pecially Mrs. Carrie Scott who is 
very ill. She was a Friday supper 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Dell Scott 
and attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Ellen Renwlck on Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Higgins, Mrs. 
Ella Weber and Mrs. Devering 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Pratt of Saranac. 

The many friends of Harley May-
nard will be glad to know that 
prospects are very good for his 
being able to return home sometime 
next week from University hos-
pital. Ann Arbor, where he has 
been a patient for the past several 
weeks. Harley has been a very 
sick man, having undergone a 
serious operation. C. H. Runciman, 
Carlton Runciman and Lew Ayres 
visited him at the hospital last 
Friday on their way home from a 
business meeting in Detroit 

hospital. Grand Rap.ds suffering 
from a form of pneumonia. Ho re-
ceived a blood transfusion on Tues-
day evening and it is hoped that he 
will progress rapidly from now on. 

Gerald Ellis and William Dawson 
are visiting relatives at Harrah, 
Washington, where they will spend 
some time. They intend to visit 
San Francisco. Calif., later on and 
other places of Interest in the 
Western states. Hope the boys are 
having a good time. 

Mrs. Bert Quick and daughter, 
Theo plan to move to Grand Rap-
Ids in the next week or two where 
they will make their permanent 
residence at 457 Crescent St. Their 
friends here will miss them but 
hope they will make frequent visits 
to Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill 
and daughters have rented the 
Quick home and plan to move 
there some JJme in October. 

Mrs. J . C. Hatch received word 
this week of the death of her cou-
sin's wife, Mrs. Will Pearsall (nee 
Margaret Evans) early Tuesday 
morning at their home in Muske-
gon. Mrs. Pearsall formerly lived 
In this vicinity as did her husband 
and both will be remembered by the 
will be held at Entrican at two 
o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon 
with burial at that place. Mrs. 
Hatch will attend the services. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Place of 
Three Rivers, Sept. 7, a son, Bruce 
Alan, weight 8 lbs., 14% oz. 

Rickshaw men of Kobe, Japan, 
have been boosting rates, and the 
city officials have decreed that 
they must stick to the original 
schedule or face a fine. 

Buy Mow 
Take advantage of moderate prices for building materials. Car-
load lumber prices have Jumped ten per cent but we are still 
selling our stock at the same prices. 
Storm window orders are now being taken for October 1st de-
livery. Why not call 16 for comfort and savings In coal due to 
Storm Sash Installation. 

— P h o n e 16 — 

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co. 
IriM WiUor. Owser aid 

Rural Mail Box 
Improvement Week 

The United States Post Office 
Department has deslgnatM this 
week, Sept. 10-17 as 'Rurml Mail 
Box Improvement Week", accord-
ing to Postmaster Fred J. Hosley of 
the Lowell office. 

Unsightly rural mail boxes de-
tract from the the natural scenic 
beauty along highway's and are not 
a credit to the owners. Rural mall 
boxes which are not properly erec-
ted or which are not in good, ser-
viceable condition retard the de-
livery of mail and expose it to dam-
age from the elements. 

It is especially desirable that ail 
rural mail boxes be maintained in 
such condition that they will prop-
erly protect mall placed therein, 
that the names of box owners be 
inscribed on the side of the boxes 
visible to the carrier as he ap-
proaches them and that the boxes 
and their supports be kept palmed. 
Patrons who have non-approved 
boxes of top-opening or other type 
are not required to discard them, 
provided that they have been In 
use for several years and are main-
tained in good, serviceable con-
dition. 

It is hoped that all patrons of 
rural delivery will lend full co-
operation to thf department in the 
endeavor to improve their mall-box 
equipment. 

Women's^ Program 
At Methodist Church 

Wednesday, Sept 20 marks the 
beginning of a series of evening 
programs for the women of the 
church, its organizations, and their 
friends. Each evening will be 
known as Women's Night. At eight 
o'clock the pastor will open the 
program with a short devotional 
following the theme: "Our Task", 
after this Mrs. Charles Doyle will 
sing. The special guest speaker Is 
Mrs. W. H. Veenboer of Trinity 
Church. Grand Rapids. She la a 
very capable speaker, and as one 
says 'full of her subject'. Following 
this the group will be entertnln-i 
by Bruce Walter and his violin, A 
general social period will conclude 
the evening, during which tea will 
be served by the Ladles Aid Society, 
which is sponsoring the entire 
series of meetings. Any woman, in 
any way related to the church is 
most heartily welcome, and urged 
to bring a friend. 

Cster *< Pearls 
According to an article In the Sci-

entific American by A. S. Alex-
ander of the Mellon institute, pearls 
may be rose, cream, white, gray, 
bronze, black, pastel shades of lav-
ender, blue, yellow, mauve, orange, 
brown or green, but the more de-
sirable colon are rose, cream, 
white and black. The temperature 
and composition of the water and 
the state of health of the oyster are 
thought to determine the color of 
any given pearl The appealing iri-
descence for which these gems are 
prized is due primarily to the re-
flection and refraction of light which 
take place on the surface of the 
pearl 

Japan bought 178.000 tons of 
scrap Iron in the United States in 
June. 

Argentina has stalled an investi-
gation of Nazi and Fariist activ-
ities. 

Try a want ad In the Ledger and 
get results. tf 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

Our Automobile 

FIRE AND THEFT 
Ghret 

14 DiHerest Ceveraxet 
Buy Protection 

I. J. IITTEMEI, «tt 
' LoweU, Mich. 

Writer Makes Tomatoes 
An Interesting Topic 

Mrs, L. Heminger, who writes 
interesting paragraphs for the 
Cedar Springs Clipper under the 
heading "Sandy Pleasant." has the 
following regarding operations at 
the L. W. Rutherford canning fac-
tory: 

"There must be something en-
ticing about the qanning factory 
at Lowell, for here I and Gall are 
bock again, and a few of our neigh-
bors, are working also. Mr. Ruther-
ford and son Johnnie are extreme-
ly good bosses and the women of 
Lowell arc fine. Not one of those 
women but what will divide up the 
last tomato In their pans to the 
women at their table. 

"The tomatoes are coming in 
good, large, dark red, meaty fruit. 
One grower told me they received 
$11.00 a ton for the tomatoes and 
the average crop yields from 10 to 
12 tons an acre. They are Balti-
more!. 

"I wonder how many gardeners] 
grow the Golden Queen yellow 
tomatoes. I do. Mine grow from 
the size of a double yoked egg up 
to the size of a large cup. They are 
round in shape and a lemon yellow 
in color, and when thoroughly ripe 
taste to me like a ripe, sweet plum. 
I have been told that people who 
can not eat red tomatoes on ac-
count of acid can eat these yellow 
ones as they are supposed to con-
tain no acid. And they make won-
derful preser/es." 

Cdp&tiUng 
IT PAY! TO LIfTEN 

Reed The Ada 

• STRAND # 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 - 16 

Cartoon — Comedy — Muaicel — Newa 

SUNDAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 17 - 18 

Gold Rush Deza 
M L - J . | | . f t A U H r a L a a t f wiyis mcwoy vreiestra 

Coming Events 

Mrs. Elisabeth Wieland will en-
tertain the W. C. T. U. at her home 
on Friday. Sept 15. 

The Peckham Group of the Oon-
gregatlonal Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. Hall for their 
first fall meeting on Friday. Sept. 
IS, at 2:80. 

The German Ladles Aid will 
meet with Mrs. Chris Gehrer on 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 21. at 2 
o'clock. Potluck supper. 

Stop, look and listen! Chicken pie 
supper. The ladies of the Congrega-
tional church will serve their an-
nual church supper at the church 
house Tuesday. Sept. 19. beginning 
at 5:90. 25c and 50c. cl8 

The W. R. C. will hold its regular 
meeting and party on Sept. 21. 
This is the first of a series of card 
parties at which each lady will be 
given a free ticket on a quilt to be 
given away at the last party. Mem-
bers invite your friends. 

Bowne Center PTA are sponsor-
ing a (home-made) Ice cream social 
for the benefit of the 4-H Clubs of 
Bowne. Friday evening. Sept 15. 
Program by 4-H members In the 
church. Supt W. W. Gumser will 
be present to speax. Price 10c for 
Ice cream and cake. cl8 

Notice, please. J j l ly Community 
Club will be held with Mrs. Min-
nie Pinckney next week Wednes-
dsy Instead of Mrs. Paul Rickert 
whose daughtei is 111 again. Re-
member change, please. It's for af-
ternoon and supper. 

Bowne Center Ladles Aid will 
hold their annual fried chicken 
supper Friday eveniqg, Sept 29. 
begin serving at 5:80. Price 25c for 
children, adults 60c. cl8-2t 

The Townsend Club will meet at 
the City hall on Friday evening, 
Sept 15. Everyone Is cordially In-
vited. 

Benedictine Monk Given 
Credit for Muaic Scale 

The invention of musical notation 
and the solfeggio are ascribed to 
Guide, a medieval musician and 
Benedictine monk. He Introduced 
the names "Ut." "Re." "Ml" •Ta," 
"Sol" and "La" for the first six 
notes of the scale and originated the 
four-line staff, employing extra l ino 
above and below whatever neces-
sary. 

Guldo noticed that each line of 
the hymn to S t John began a note 
higher than the preceding, and 
adopted the Grsl syllable of each 
line as the name of its correspond-
ing note: 

"Ut queant laxis 
Resonare fibrls 
MUs gestorum 
Famuli tuorum 
Solve polluti 
Labil res turn 
Sancte Johannes." 

Later the "Ut" was changed to 
"Do" except In France, and the 
"Si," or "Ti." was added. So was 
evolved the sight-reading system 
which is still in use, consisting of 
the syllable signs—Do, Re. Ml Fa, 
Sol La. 51 Do. 

Guido was bum probably near 
Paris about ths yesr 685. He was 
educated at St. Maur des Fosses. 
At the Benedictine monastery at 
Pomposa be taught singing and in-
troduced new methods In music, 
These' met witb local disfavor, 
which resulted in his flight to Arez-
to. About the yesr 1030 he was 
summoned to Rome to demonstrats 
his musical discoveries to Pope 
John XDC. 

Early Colonial Flag Had 
Rapid, Constant Growth 

The United States flag had grown. 
In 1795. to 15 stars and 15 stripes, 
to represent by each the total of 
states then In the Union. 

It was soon outgrown, however, 
because of th* continued settlement 
of new territory in our present bor-
ders and the admission to th* Union 
of regions as they met the require-
ments for statehood. Thus Tennes-
see became the sixteenth state la 
1V96; Ohio was added In 180S. Lou-
isiana In 1812, Indiana in 1816 and 
Mississippi in 1817. 

These states, therefore, came to 
the Union without representation on 
the official banner. This was hardly 
satisfactory to them, though some 
of thi more energotic souls among 
their populations took the Initiative 
themselves to bav* unofficial flags 
made containing more than tt* 18 
•tars and stripes. 

The natural demand tor official 
representation, coupled with th* 
confusion from unofficial banners, 
brought forth a champion In Coo-
gressmsn Peter H. Wendover of 
New York, who obtained passage 
of a resolution that a committee be 
appointed to consider the matter in 
1818, when the number of states 
was 19. 

He was named chairman of the 
committee, which tentatively agreed 
to raoommand that the number of 
stars and stripes be inereased to 19. 
Before tendering such a report, 
however, the advice of Capt. Samuel 
Chester Reld, a hero of the War of 
1812, was taken. 

l ove* New Air Craft 
Vertical flights of a beavier-than-

afar machine, pcepeDed aoteiy by hu-
man power, art being made. The 
machine is known as a giro-cycle, 
which Is a helicopter of the simplest 
form, says Popular Mechanics. Its 
lifting element is a two-bladed vari-
able pitch airscrew of 14 feet diame-
ter, mounted on a vertical drive 
shaft driven through a pinion gear 
of two-to-one ratio by bicycle foot 
pedal.. As .m up In the laboratory, 
the glro-cyd* lead 9ft a completely 
free flying machine, but is controlled 

I laterally by a stationary tripod. The 
j operator mounts th* saddle, revolves 
the propeller to the maximum ve-
locity obtainable with his power 
while ^he blades remain flat or at 
aaro pitch. At the mcmcrt th* high-
est speed Is attained, t e operator 
pulls the pitch control handle, thus 
Increasing the pitch of the blades 
to the position of maximum lift. 

Zt pays to patronise Ledger ed-
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T R U S C O N 

Wate rproof Houae P a l n t e 
Enamels and Varnishes 

Inhibition Still Coating in Aluminum end Colors 

If you are In doubt we cub furnlah expert advtee of 80 
years experience to help aolve your paint problems. 

1* K I Cri m i l 

THIS IS THE W A Y YOU'LL 

G o to sohooi! 
SWEATERS 
$1.95 - $3.95 

Allen-A. Rugby and Bradley 
slip-overs and Jacket models 
that can't be equated for styl* 
and quality. 

SLACKS 
I1.9S • $S.9S 

Hard finishee. soft finishes 
in newest fall patterns In-
cluding tweeds that are all 
the rage. 

SUEDE JACKETS 
$4.9S • $8.95 

Top grade suedes at prices 
that are right 

S P f C M L 
Aafil BraadWerk Saiti 

Shirt and pants of fall weight 
covert in the new Texas 
Green. 

REYNOLDS* 
MEN'S WEAR 

2 l 
In Metnoriam 

In loving memory of Mrs. L. P. 
Morse, who passed away Sept 18. 
1984. 

Not Just today, but every day in 
silence we remember. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis 
pl8 and Children. 

Morse Lake Claeay Cooks 

The Morse Lake Classy Cooks 
gave a demonatratlon luncheon for 
their mothers on Thursday, Aug. 
81. at the Alto M. E. Church. Be-
fore the mothers arrived the mem-
bers were treated to a lunch of 
chop suey. cookies and raspberry 
marshmallow whip. 

The table was beautifully decor-
ated with lace tablecloths, flowers 
and tiny green and white sham-
rock placecards. The menu was as 
follows: Fruit cup—Jean Mettern-
ick and Doris Yeiter; stuffed cel-
ery and olives—Pauline Montague 
and Eleanor H^bbs; tomato s a l a d -
Doris Depew, Marilyn Wlnslow 
and Dorothy Scott; chlcken-ala-
king—Elaine Hobbs and Helen 
Huntington; Banana nut b r e a d -
Amy Yeiter and Genevieve Depew: 
hot chocolate—Lois Metternick; 
raspberry ma n>h mallow whip — 
Prlscilla Smith; cookies—Dorothy 
Clark 

An enjoyable musical program 
followed the luncheon. A lovely 
gift was presented to our leader, 
Mrs. Charles Smith, for her co-
operation In working with us. 

Dorothy Scott Secy 

So. Boston Grange 

There will be a meeting at the 
hall Saturday evening. Sept 16. 
Plans will be made for the baking 
contest Refreshments of sand-
wiobes and coffee win be served. 
Everyone plan to attend. 

A iuce party was enjoyed by a 
large crowd last Saturday night 

Whatever task renders a man 
capaole of sacrifice, veneration and 
a pure hear t that Is his religion.— 
Van Paassen. 

Party 
HMMWESS 

Woman's Club 
The Lowell Woman'* Club will 

meet Wednesday, September 20th. 
at the Morrison Lake Club House 
for a 18:80 luncheon, which will be 
pot luck, hence everyone is request-
ed to bring table seiVice and a dish 
to pass. Coffee and tea will be fur-
nished for a nominal sum at the 
club house. The regular meeting 
will follow the luncheon. The com-
mittee In charge of the luncheon 
will be Mrs. P. J . Fineis, and M t . 
J. R, Coe. assisted by Mrs. Tom 
Anderson. Mrs. W. E. Hall. Mrs. 
Earl Hendersor, Mrs. J . Bannan. 
and Mrs. L. A. Weaver. 

Those wishing transportation 
please call 178 or 57. 

It is hoped that those deairing to 
affiliate with the club thla year or 
to be reinstated will get in touch 
with some member and present 
their applleetlon at'the first meet-
>ng, so as t^- be able to enjoy the 
tall year's 

Try a want ad. tn tha Ledger. 

WJ 

Our quick drying 
lotion, and latest hair style 
treads get you to the party 
ta than In style! 

Sic 

40c 

2Sc 

I t S i t y f t M o r t l * ) 
Phan* 802 

Plain Sbampeo 
Fiager Wave 

Fiafer Wave, dry 

Wet Wave 

I 

What You've 
Been Looking For 

Csitnl for Y u r F i n a w , 

TberaiMtat Coiiroilotf 

At Low Cost 

Installed Quickly on Any Heating Plant. 

Drafts are set automatic 

No Overheating 

No ioas of boat 

See Us for Better Heating Comfort 

C H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowell, Michigan ^ 4 ^ Call 182 

Ada Call 1-0184. No Ml A 
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LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Belnff a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Inteicat 

KEEPING OUT OF WAR 

• y E S , the American people want 
to keep out of war but they are 

not going to keep out of It by re-
taining a law which as it now 
stands automatically gives aid and 
comfort to Hitler. Stalin and other 
enemies of free government. If 
Hitler should win this war we all 
know full well that the entire 
western hemisphere would be In 
peril and we would be forced to go 
to war to save our existence. 

Repeal of the a rms embargo 
clause of our 8o*called neutrality 
law is the fairest and safest course 
for the United States to pursue 
as we see It. Better to give moral 
support to France and England 
now than to be forced to f ight for 
our existence later on. 

Let all belligerents have the right 
to buy materials in this country 
providing they lay the cash on the 
dotted line and take same away at 
their own risk. 

G U A N O R A . I D S 

i if 1 1 "* 

Up and Down 
Kent Co. Roads 
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HEADLINE NEWS 

TT READS, "Iowa Crops Bountl-
1 ful"—"Farm Buying Power Up" 
—"California Fa rmer s Report Oood 
'39 Crops '—"Farm Income in Kan 
sas Ahead of '38"—"Indiana Has 
Bumper Harvest" — "Texas Out-
look Bright as Farm Income Goes 
Up"—"Montana Reports Another 
Large Crop"—"Good Apple Crop"— 
"Milk Prices Relatively High" 
"Arkansas Farmers Supplied With 
Ample Cash"—"Cotton Prices High-
er"—"Farmers in Kentucky are 
Confkient"—"Condition in Michi-
gan Looks Up" — "Missouri In-
creases F a r m Earnings." 

This is Just a sample of the 
various heads in material which 
reaches this desk. We feel we 
should pass the encouragement 
along, jus t in case you hadn't 
heard. These statements coming 
from reliable publications, heart-
ens us to look forward. The sur-
vival for an existence is worth the 
struggle when benefits are reaped 
in endeavor. Sometimes we doubt 
the worthiness of the struggle but 
tha t Is when we are overlooking 
the individual bounties on our 
door-steps. The better business 
the fall season brings Is being felt 
and It Is with compliments to those 
who have made, and are making, 
the above headlines that we carry 
on hoping to add our bit to the 
effor t of making our country a 
"headllner". 

WORLD'S SUPREME FOLLY 

W J A R Is the world's supreme fol-
ly. With all man's marvellous 

science, he has not learned the first 
principles of human relations. In 
his science he measures the uni-
verse and sweeps the s tars with 
his telescope. But when It comes 
to conduct and action, he seems 
just a little unruly infant, who has 
not learned the first principles of 
life. 

So when the war broke out again 
in Europe, scene of countless 
bloody struggles, it is an Indica-
tion that man is only a mere nov-
ice and beginner In social science. 
A perfect demonstration was given 
from 1914 to 1918 that the victors 
in a war lose as well as the van-
quished. 

Yet In defiance of that plain les-
son, Europe is again at war. Will 
the human race ever learn these 
primary lessons of conduct, ever 
find out these obvious t ru ths? 

In invading Poland, a struggling 
nation entitled to its f ree chance 
for progress, the German govern-
ment encounters the condemnation 
of the world. The rights and wrongs 
of pending controversies are not 
all on one side, but such Issues 
should be settled by peaceful ne-
gotiation. When peace loving na-
tions are thus attacked, nothing Is 
left for them but to f ight with all 
their might. The friends of bleed-
ing Poland have done well to come 
to her with prompt relief and aid. 

The sinking of the British ship 
Athenia, when many Americans 
were placed In peril. Is a warning 
that this war will be fiercely fought 
on the sea. If such ships a re sunk 
by order of the German govern-
ment, the American people will de-
mand their fellow countrymen be 
given a chance to get home in 
safety. The German government 
should realize that when the Lusl-
tania was sunk in 1915 and many 
Americans perished, tha t cruel ac t 
was one of the principal causes 
leading our country to enter the 
war. 

DARKENED CITIES 

r n H E GREAT cities of America 
a re brilliant and cheerful pic-

tures at night, with electric signs 
and all kinds of colored lights pour-
ing forth their illumination on the 
people. This brightness tends to 
make people hopeful, and is one of 
our great blessings. 

The great cities of the fighting 
nations in Europe are a very dif-

• ferent picture now. Turned Into 
blackness In fear of air raids, they 
are as dismal as the lonely sands 
of the desert. Only In the desert 
you a re cheered by the s ta r s in the 
sky, which you may not be able 
to see in smoke obscured cities. 
The American people can hardly 
imagine what it is to live under this 
terror, with the knowledge that a t 
any moment the walls may come 
tumbling around them, a s the 
messengers of death rain f rom the 
heavens. May Heaven spare us any 
such terror. 

Vergeones Girl 
Member of State 
Ponltry Team 

Will Compete at 
National Meet 

Kent County's Judging and dem-
onstration t e a m and exhibits 
fared quite well a t the State Fa i r 
a t Detroit last week. 

In the poultry Judging contest 
Dorothy Kropf, of Vergennes town-
ship, placed second and will be one 
of the state poultry team to com-
pete a t Chicago In December a t 
the time of the National Club Con-
gress. 

Special Service 
At Methodiat Church 

The Morning Worship service, 
next Sunday, Sept. 17 will have 
special slgnlflciance for the entire 
church, and also for the pastor. Af-
ter many years of effor t , the three 
great branches of Methodiam were 
reunited last spring. This makes a 
new church comprising over seven 
and a half million members. The 
actual union of Methodist Protes-
tants and Methodist Episcopalians 
In the Michigan Conference is tak-
ing place this week (Wed. and 
Thursday) a t a special meeting 
held in Lansing. The local church 
will observe this union next Sunday 
In a unique way. The Rev. Walter 
T, Ratcllffe, pastor of the local 
church. Is observing the Tenth An 
niversary of his f i rs t appointment 
to a church. In the fall of 1929,1 
while a student a t Cornell College 
In Iowa, he was appointed to a 
three-point circuit tha t took him 
on a round tr ip from the campus of 
two hundred miles each week-end. 
The pastor plans to share with the 
congregation his impressions of the 
work of the minister when he 
speaks on the subject "My Task." 

All those not related to another 
church In our community, a re in-
vited to worship with the Metho-
dist people a t eleven o'clock, and 
share in the Joy of these special 
observances. This service will mark 
the re turn of the choir. 

Story Telia How Cigarette 
Led to Slayer's Undoing 

Photo by Leonard Studio 
• Dorothy Kropf 

Dorothy has had nine years of 
clothing work and two years of 
poultry work. Her clothing work 

Fall Program of 
Free Chest Clinics 

Lowell will be favored with one 
of the free chest clinics of the Anti-
tuberculosis Society this fall, ao> 
cording to program plans just out-
lined for the fall and winter by 
that organization. Other commun-
ities on the list Include Home 
Acre^, Byron Center, Grandvllle, 
Galewood, Sparta, Rockford andi 
Cedar Springs. i 

The City hall will open Its doors I 
for the Lowell clinic. All who a t - ' 
tend will be given skin tests and 
positive reactors will be x-rayed 

In the early morning hours ot, 
last June 24, a car bearing the 
gold shield of the Michigan State 
Police pulled up before Richmond's 
Restaurant . The three occupants. 
District Detective Quentin Dean, 
Trooper Allen McBrlde of Rock-
ford, and an attractive blonde 
woman who said she was Mrs. 
Ruby Colby Doty, ordered eoffes. 
while Detective Dean put in a long 
distance call for s tate police head-
quarters a t Eas t Lansing. 

An hour earlier the woman had 
stumbled into Grand Rapids police 
headquarters and amazed officers 
with a story of having picked up a 
hitch-hiker near "some black and 
mwhite painted posts," a t Ada tha t 
morning. Between Fowler and St. 
Johns the hiker shot her com-
panion, George Hall, Detroit oil 
man, without warning, and then 
held her captive for eight hours, 
during which the murdered man's 
body was disposed of beneath 
some bushes near an old cemetery 
somewhere in the middle of Mich-
igan. 

In checking the woman's In-
credible story. Sheriff Hugh M. 
Blacklock of Kent County sent a 
deputy to Ada. There were the 
black and white guide posts along 
M-21 all right, and a t the Lena Lou 
Barbecue was a waiter who recall-
ed selling a package of Sensation 
Cigarettes to a stranger-pedestrian 
the preceding afternoon. On the 
floor of Mrs. Doty's car was a 
Sensation Cigarette which she said 
the hiker had given her. 

Meanwhile the state troopers 
look Mrs. Doty to St. Johns, where 
all next day she assisted In a radio 

directed search for the body, con-
ducted by more than one-hundred 
state police aided by Sheriff John 
Barnes and Undersherlff P. J . Pat-
terson, with headquarters in Clin-
ton County jail. 

They found a tin-sheeted house 
described by Mrs. Doty; and a 
dead cat in the road. At 5 p. m. 
they located the body of George 
Hall beneath a giant syringea bush 
on the farm of Vern Woodbury, 
four miles south of Lalngsburg. 

In the next morning's news-
papers the state police and Sheriffs 
Blacklock and Barnes startled a 
skeptical public by announcing 
that they believed Mrs. Doty was 
telling the whole truth. 

On the way to the inquest Mrs. 
Doty Identified ex-convlct Daniel 
M. Kent as the hiker-slayer. 
Three hours later Detective Frank 
Breen confronted a slick, shifty-
eyed fellow in a Grand Rapids 
rooming house. 

"You've got me wrong. My name 
is Ted Donahue!" the fellow blus-
tered. Then, possibly remembering 
the advertisements advising non-
chalance in a crisis, he lighted up— 
a Sensation Cigarette. 

Within ten minutes Kent, for it 
was he, made a full confession, 
corroborating every word of Mrs. 
Doty. He was sentenced to serve 
life at Marquette Prison. 

The first account of the Kent-
Hall case to be published national-
ly is in the current issue of Official 
Detective Magazine. It was writ-
ten by Gerald M. Henry, an assist-
ant Kent County prosecuting attor-
ney at the time of the slaying. 

Silas Onlooker's philosophy: It Is 
far better to save the country for 
love of It than from fear of It. 
. . . We wonder what word Sher-
man would use If he was alive and 
saw what was going on these days. 

Lowell Showboat 
Corporation Holds 
Annual Meeting 

All Finances 
Given in Detail 

These housewives of ours are a I The annual meeting of Lowell 
force to be reckoned with. Witness jShowboat. Inc., was held at Rich-
the flurry they crcated last week 1 pond ' s Cafe Monday evening. The 
when the war news came out andjannual financial statement, which 
all rushed to local stores for sugar was presented by B. A. McQueen 
with the result that grocers' shelves I in the absence of Chairman Dan 
were soon depleted, not only here i Wlngeler, showed receipts of 
but throughout the country—and j$6,208.81: total expenditures $4,-
right at the helghth of the canning |"140.77. This, together with the bal-
season a t that. But there's no ance left from la^t year, leaves 
need to worry as sugar beet fac- j cash on hand, $3,231.47. The 
tones are now running on a 24-hour 1 ^ 4 . 4 4 0 . 7 7 was expended as follows: 
a day schedule and quotas from I Labor, $674.90; Advertising, $613.70: 
Cuba, the Philippines and the Entertainment, $2,119.89; Property 
Hawaiian Islands have been in- Investment, $267.73; Costumes, 
creased. 

(By K. K. Vinlng) 

For twenty years rain ar.d snow 
records were kept by the W. R. 
R .ach Company at Kent City. 
When the company closed its 
offices recently the local extension 
agent was asked to find some one 
to keep the records in tha t area. 

Charles Roberts, who lives on 
Walker Road south of Kent City, 
will continue the work. The feder-
al government furnishes rain gauge 
and report forms. An observation 
is made once a day preferably a t 
or near sunset. Along with these 
observations cloud observations a re 

I made. 
Reports are made each month 

and are published by the weather 
bureau. Another such observation 
place will be set up in the vicinity 
of Lowell. Similar records are 
made at the Grand Rapids Airport. 

Any one driving east of Grand 
Rapids on US-16 wonders at the 
large number of trucks hauling 
s traw into Grand Rapids. No doubt 
some wonder where it comes from 
and where it goes. 

It is going to the American Box 
Board Factory at Godfrey and 
Market streets. From the" s t raw 

of 
ou 

eet 
• m . m see 

• ilarge s traw piles on the opposite 
'" bank. They look like Mayan tem-

Here it is again, ' is there such 
season as Indian Summer?" That 
is what we call it here though in j $90.00; Telephone. Telegraph, 
Germany it is termed "Old Wives Lights. $24.32; Trucking and D o c k - ' ^ u T ' c ^ ,U ' 'K ^1K,, • w a y a n t o r n * 
Summer." Officially we do not ing Boat, $96.26; Miscellaneous. ' f r a l n t h a t l s 

have a season named such and $129.07. left spiouts and they become green. 

many are the scientific facts | The increase in cost in this year's i|jinirt| la^ILu. from0 lon^,8CUnton* 

Other Honors F o r Kent County 

The livestock judging team 
sprung a surprise by winning tha t 
contest with a comfortable margin. 
The team was composed of Dale 
Werner of Grat tan, Lee Pat terson 
and Ed. May of Cascade. May and 
Pat terson are sheep club members. 
Werner Is a beef d u b member. 
These boys will represent the state 
In the 4-H Livestock judging con-
test at Chicago at the time of the 
National Club Congress. 

Donna Davis' three-year-old Je r -
sey. Kent 's only entry in livestock, 
took third place In Its class. Ad-
vanced handicraf t exhibits were in 
the blue ribbon class. A chair by 
Wesley Hessler, of Courtland, desk 
by John Spangenberg, of Sparta 
and a chest by Henry Ladewig, of 
Walker, were much admired by the 
crowds. Second year handicraft , 
was in the red ribbon class. Can-
ning exhibits won blue ribbons, 
dresses red ribbons, potatoes, red 
ribbons as did brown eggs. Kent 's 
only corn exhibit by Charles Erick-
son. of Algoma township, got a 
blue ribbon. Food preparation ex-
hibits were in the blue ribbon class. 
White ribbons were won on white 
eggs and conservation exhibits. 

A total of about $100.00 will be 
distributed to those club members 
exhibiting at the State Fair . 

ANNUAL DINNER ANNOUNCED 
FOR SHOWBOAT CAST 

General Chairman N. E. Borger-
so n announces that the annual 
dinner for the Lowell Showboat 
cast will be held, on Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 26, at Lock's Tavern, 
A la. All Showboat cast members 
are urged to at tend and be ready 
f . r a good time. 18-19 

was good enough for a State Fa i r because, as stated by the society's 
exhibit. 

She has been five years on the 
honorable mention column and last 
year was one of the delegates on 
the Chicago Achievement trip. She 
carried poultry work again the 
past summer and Is planning to 
continue her clothing work this 
winter. 

secretary, Blanche H. deKoning, 
the eye of the x-ray can see early 
tuberculosis before the ear of the 
physician can hear It or the patient 
feels sick. In Lowell and vicinity 
92 people are under supervision of 
this clinic as a mat ter of preven-
tion. 

Home follow-up education, which 
Is a very important part of the pro-
gram, will be conducted by Miss 
Gladys Meengs, R. N., the society's 
nurse. 

Work has already been started 
on plans for the 1939 Christmas 
Seal sale under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Kenneth S. Wood. This edu-
cational and financial campaign 
will occupy a major spot on the 
program during November and De-
cember. 

Home Rally 
For Vandenberg 
On Saturday 

To Be Held at 
Ramona Park 

With all the color and . en-
thusiasm of 'the good old days,' Re-
publicans of Kent County will fire 
the opening gun of the 1940 cam-
paign on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
16, at Ramona Park , Grand Rap-
Ids, with an old fashioned political 
picnic, rally, barbecue and speaking 
program. 

Highlight of the afternoon will 
be an address by Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg. Governor Luren 
D. Dickinson will also speak brief-
ly and many other state and nation-
al officials will be present. 

School Enrollment 
Totals 718 

sumac brilliantly red, football, the general concensus of opinionLach t j tack-: of WOO hVlpq^Thoro 
shouts f li ng the ozone. Time is this was the outstanding Sh wheat havC been as h t h ^ -8 s t a c ^ at 
too shoit in Lowell to enjoy these,performance and all were in agree-ia time. 
weeks before the harvest moon bids ment that the Lowell Showboat net cut vour nenril an,' 

Indian Summer e ^ ^ o u ^ c a n ' t ^ m l ) ^ lh w acres' 'f land one of 
find it on the calendar. * ' ' . . . ,. J . / hen- .-tacks represent. How many 

1 he idea w a s Oi i e red t h a t in a n , c o w - wou ld it bed d o w n or h o w 

Continuing to plug looph :es in ' 0 " 0 1 " 1 1 0 p r o v i ( l e t h e S h o w b o a : l m u c b fertility had been taken from 
the collection of sales tax, then 
State Board of tax administration; 
has ordered all vending machines , u 11 • .i • .u ! . 

jtee should visit other cities in the one industrial use of American 
gather new agriculluial products. 

Lowell public schools opened this 
year with a slightly larger enroll-
ment than that of a year ago. On j licensed. The new ruling of the .. 
Tuesday morning the total number board requires that each individual i n a n t 0 

outstanding and constantly;the soil? 
attractions that some The use of straw by the Amer-

member of the Showboat commit- ican Box Board Company is just 

i ideas 
A 

f o r t h e 1910 e v e n t . of children enrolled was 718 com-j machine must have a location li-1' 
pared with 712 last year. cense and the owners of them!. A motion was also passed diu-ct- T h p thci day there came t ) our 

In the high school, grades 9-12, n i u s * n , a k e regular monthly reports}'11^' *-he committee to pay a fee to,desk some advance informatipr. on 
the total number of students was their sales. Every vending ma- j 1 ^ 6 American Legion for their ser- ^ e International Plowing Contest 

chine owner must have a general j v i c o a s ushers and the Lowell to be held in Eastern Ontario the 
Sales Tax license and pay the rcg-jBoard of 1 rade for their service as! c o n i i n g- month. 
ular three per cent tax on the g r o s s s e l l e r s and takers. Have always wanted to see this 
proceeds of his vending machine} There was a good deal of dis- contest. Five thousand dollars in 
business. If an owner is already a cussion concerning the parking!prize money. Between six and sev-

343 as compared with 346 of a year 
ago. The number of non-resident 
pupils is slightly larger this year 
than last. 

ALTO TEAM WINS TWO 
GAMES OVER WEEK-END 

The Alto Merchants baseball 
team won their third straight vic-
tory Sunday, defeating the Burton 
Heights team, 2-0. On Saturday 
the Alto boys beat Clarksvllle, 5-3. 

Next Saturday, Sept. 16, Cale-
donia will play Alio a t Alto. This 
promises to be the biggest game of 
the year. 

Rally Program Sunday 
At Congregational Church 

All departments of the Sunday 
School of the Fi rs t Congregational 
Church will combine for a "Rally 
Day" program on Sunday, Septem-
ber 17th at 10:00 a. m. Appropriate 
cards have been mailed to all en-
rolled members of the Sunday 
school Inviting them back to an-
other year of study In the Christian 
way of living. 

Rally Day will also serve as pro-
motion Day, f rom one department 
to another, for those who have com-
pleted the study of any department. 

Special recognition will be given 
to those who have had perfect at-
tendance during the year. A sliver 
"Service" pin will be given to them 
as an award of faithfulness in a t -
tendance. 

With the beginning of the new 
year for the Sunday school and 
Church, Rev. Barksdale and the 
congregation look forward with 
keen hope of being Increasingly 
helpful in building the Kingdom 
of Goo. on earth. 

Charles Crocket has died in 
Aberavon, Wales, f rom wounds re-
ceived a t the Battle of Salonika 22 

l years ago. 

By CHARLES B. ROTH 

GYPS 

N E W DODGES. PLYMOUTHS 
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY 

We will have on display Saturday 
both the new Dodge and the new 
Plymouth for 1940. Be sure to come 
in and see the many new features 
incorporated in both. They a re 
larger, wider and more beautiful 
than ever before. Gould's Garage, 
your local Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealer. c l8 

Ledjer want ads. brlnf results. 

(STOOD for an hour watching a 
pitch man coining money. He was 

selling a useless gadget worth a 
dime a t the ten cent store. 

By clothing It with mystery and 
high-power sales talk he sold this 
gadget like h o t 
cakes—at a dollar. 
And the c r o w d 
pressed around for 
more. 

I thought it must 
be wonderful to have 
a business like that 
—if only It would 
l a s t If only the cus-
tomers would come 
back tor more. But I 
knew they wouldn't 

Two days later 1 
passed the doorway 
where the pitch man had been op-
erating but he bad decamped. Where 
was he? In some other city, prob-
ably miles away, going through the 
same tricks. 

These pitch men. almost without 
exception, die broke. Inspired 
salesmen, really with a talent for 
persuading people that amounts to 
genius, they nevertheless fill pau-
per's graves, and spend their old 
ages In cheap rooming-houses. 

What's the trouble with them? 
II Isa't hard to ted: Hey de 

aei give vatae. They depend apea 
talk to replace taality, tricks to da 
away with hsaesty. They leee aa 
every dishsaeet asaa mast 

Charlea Beth 

You have never seen an adver-
tisement of one of these gyps. You 
never wilL There a re two reasons 
why. 

One is that no reputable news-
paper will accept their advertising, 
because a newspaper takes its ob-
ligation to its readers so seriously 
that it investigates advertisers and 
rejects those that do not give hon-
est value. 

The second reason is that adver-
tising is an investment and not a 
gamble. And these pitch men a re 
gamblers. 

The maa who advertises says la 
elect to yea: "I am eperattog a 
iashess la year service. 1 will ef-
fer gaads yea waat My prices win 
to reasoaaMe. I have toeeme a 
detelto part ef this cemmaaity. My 
aisaey Is lavested here. Here 1 fas-
lead to remala. a pari of year cem-
maaity life. I sell goad gssis, aad 
la my advertisiag I ton the trath 

Because you have been "gypped" 
by buying wild eat brands and by 
patronizing itinerant peddlers and 
door-to-door solicitors without a re-
sponsible place in the community, 
you now buy advertised goods from 
merchants who advertise. 

This Is the course which is fol-
lowed by the shrewdest buyers. It 
is the course they have discovered 
which pays them the best. 

II will also pay you b e s t 
• Charles •.Rota. 

Speakerjat Rotary 
Tells About Long Island 

Dr. Phillip H. Wessels, of River-
head. Long Island was a guest of 
Lowell Rotary Club on September 
6, giving an interesting talk. No 
doubt most people have imagined 
that Long Island is ra ther insigni-
ficant In size but like ourselves will 
be surprised to know that It has 
a length of 90 miles, and average 
width of more than 24 miles, has a 
population of million people, 
has beautiful driveways and parks, 
has rich farming mnds devoted pri-
marily to the production of pota-
toes and cauliflower. Although sur-
rounded by salt water its fresh wa-
ter supply is obtained from an im-
mense underground lake. The 
Island has connecting bridges to 
New York City and Brooklyn. The 
Island hjas a large wilderness of 
dense pine and scrub oak abound-
ing in deer and other wild life. Dr. 
Wessels is head of the research 
vegetable department of Long 
Island's experiment station. The 
speaker was introduced by Dr. J . 
A. MacDonell. 

A discussion of the problems and 
duties of the State Social Welfare 
Commission was given this week 
Wednesday by F. F. Fauri of Lan-
sing, an account of which will be 
published in the next issue of the 
Ledger. 

Senator Ar thur H. Vandenberg 

This is In the way of being a 
home-coming and welcome for Kent 
County's favorite son. Senator Van-
denberg, candidate for re-election 
to the Senate and ' larger respon-
sibilities, If the Par ty so decides at 
next spring's national convention. 
According to the Senator he will 
not do any campaigning during the 
coming fail. "If possible," said 
Senator Vandenberg, "I hope to 
take a short t r ip to Europe, both 
for resting and for getting a closet-
view of the European situation." 
The Senator Is a member of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Already under way is "The Van-
denberg Movement" under the di-
rection of Howard C. Lawrence, 
former Chairman of the Republi-
can State Central Committee. "This 
movement," said Mr. Lawrence re-
cently, "Is definitely a 'Vandenberg-
back-to-the-Senate movement'. If 
later developments should result in 
a draf t ing of Senator Vandenberg's 
experience and knowledge of na 
tlonal a f fa i r s for use in the White 
House, his candidacy for that office 
will be considered then. But our 
first effor ts are to return him to 
the Senate where he has proven of 
such worth to the people ot Mich 
igan and to the nation." 

Special invitations to the rally at 
which Senator Vandenberg will 
speak have been extended to inter-
ested persons in Lowell. 

Many people have found the Ledger W a n t Column a a effective 
medium for bringing buyer and seUer together. 

Radical Change in 
Navy Enliitments 

The President 's executive order 
creating the greatest peace-time 
navy in history, for the protection 
of our neutrality, will offer unpre-
cedented opportunity for advance-
ment. Lieutenant Commander E . I. 
McQuiston. the Navy's recruiting 
officer for this district, has an-
nounced. 

The age limit is increased to 18 
to 31 years instead of the previous 
maximum age of 25 years for first 
enlistments as heretofore. 

The Sub-Staticn in this vicinity 
is located at Grand Rapids. 

55 Boys Report 
For H.S. Football 

About 55 boys reported for foot-
ball this year. About 25 are f r e s h - ! as your 

licensed retail dealer he will not 
have to pay for the individual ma-
chine license but he must include 
machine sales in his regular re-
turns to the State Board of 
Administration. 

problem in Lowell at Showboat jen hundred contestants. Entries 
time. It was the general opinion jfor both tractors and horses, 
of all present that all parking ' Those who have seen this con-
should be free. Members of the test tell me it is a great sight. The 

Tax I American Legion and Board of I Canadians take great pride in their 
Trade will ask for a joint hearing!plowing ability and these contests 

— with the Village Council in an ef-[are followed with as much interest 
Papers of the LT. S. carried a | f n r t t o s o l v e t h i 9 troublesome jas horse pulling contests in this 

news dispatch from London. E n g . , 1 P n > b l e m . country. 
a few days ago which may Indicate| Chairman N. E. Borgerson dls-j Michigan counties on the east 
that the fame of the Lowell Show- c u s s e d w a y s a m l means of usingjside of the state have such affairs 
boat has spread to the other side t h e money on hand In the corpor- | that are well attended. It would 
of the Atlantic. The dispatch says a t i o n treasury. He pointed out seem that some Kent County com-
that an enterprising London enter- that according to the articles ot munity wanting to start a fall 
tainment syndicate has taken a incorporation, it may only be us |d {event might look into the possibil-

for civic improvements. Among the ities of such a contest. leaf from the Mississippi river by 
placing a genuine showboat on the 
River Thames to make nightly 
voyages from either Hammer-
smith or Chelsea, during which a 
theatrical company will entertain 
the public. The London Observer 
says: "Plays are to be produced, in 
an amateur way a t first, though 
there are already many members 
of the professional stage who arc 
associated with the venture. A 
rollicking, old-fashioned melodrama, 
such as 'Black-Eyed Susan,' is pro-
posed as an opening venture." 

This from the Cassopolis Vigilant 
is so pertinent to our Main Street 
and every other main street for 
that matter that we reprint same 
because of the thoughts of con-
sideration that it suggests: "When 
you see boys and girls trudging 
along to school for the first time, 
this week, don't think of them as 
just a bunch of kids that have to 
be cared for and educated at pub-
lic expense, but vision them as 
future leading citizens of your 
community, future men and wom-
en who may determine the welfare 
of your home town or county; 
think of them as the future mer-
chants, doctors, lawyers, ministers 
or skilled workmen; think of them 

future public o f f i c i a l s -

suggestions made were Showboat j — 
cooperating with the Board of. Driving ar und the countv it 
Trade in completing the stone seems to us there are more buck-
gateway on the east end of the wheat fields than we ever saw he-
village. Another idea was for the j fore in Kent County. Have wonder-
construction of a terraced park be-l0d W hat the reason was. Has the 
tween Stormzand's Garage andjappet i te for good buckwheat cakes 
the east side mill of the King come back? Takes us back to our 
Milling Company w i t h shade childhood days wnen piping hot 
trees and benches for hundreds o f j eakes were quite a regular part of 
people who visit Lowell to watcn our breakfast diet in the winter, 
the wild ducks on the river. An-j along with some good homemade 
other suggestion was a swimming,sausage and maple syrup. 
pool for the children of the com-j Along with the buckwheat our 
munity. A suggestion was offered |mind is associated w:th the dark, 
for a bridge to be built from Lafay- well flavored buckwheat honey, 
ette-st. to the Islands, north of the That and s me hot biscuits used to 
Showboat dock to permit the vil- go mighty well at our house for an 
lagc to dump ashes and other evening meal. 
waste matter which in time would j 
provide not only a fine park but an T . . 
excellent parking space for Show-' , L o " k ' " f ! " V " a J , u W , c a t l o r - f , ' o m 

boat visitors t h o Tj- S- r )- A- t h e o t h o r d a-v w e 

The following directors were s a v v s o m c f i g u r c s t h a t i n t e r e 8 t e d 
elected: N. E. B rgerson, E. C. ll"'\ ,, . • • # • • 
Foreman. C. H. Runciman, F. E. . ^ l h o b C R ' " n

0 ^ g ° f
 u

t h l S y p a r 

Haner, D. A. Wlngeler. A. A. Cm- h e r o w e r * T * * ™ " 
farms and 4.382,000 mules. This 

> 

Coach Burch 

Loyal Order of Moose hereaf ter 
will call its lodge leaders "Gov-
ernors," instead of "Dictators." 

Guatemala expects its 1939-40 
coffee crop to weigh 99,000,000 lbs. 

men and sophomores, while the 
rest of them are juniors and se-
niors. 

There are 5 lettermen returning 
this year. They 
are Charles Daw-
son, Carrol Ky-
ser, K e n n e t h 
S m i t h , Robert 
Yeiter, and Bill 
Lalley. O t h e r s 
who have been in 
some first team 
games are Jack 
Tornga, Gordon 
Hill, and Russell 
Faulkner. T h e 
rest of the first 
team group is 
made up of boys 
with second team 
e x p e r ie n c e or 
none at all. Wal-
ter Afton, James 

Cannon, William Cannon, Robert 
Christiansen, Richard Curtis, King 
Doyle, Robert Flynn, Richard Bar-
ter, Edward Havilk, Ray Ingersoll, 
John Phelps, Ivan Shear, Adelbert 
Slmlngton, Richard Wehler, Wil-
lard Wilson, Kenneth Wlngeler. 
and Bernard Zoodsma. 

No scrimmage has been held as 
yet, and so it is too early to say 
Just what boys a re expected to 
make up the team. The first game 
is a t Greenville on Friday night, 
September 22. 

Following is the schedule; 

Sept. 22 Greenville a t Grnvle. night 
Sept. 29 Ionia a t Lowell night 
Oct. 6 Hastings, at L o w e l l — n i g h t 
Oct. IS Lee a t Lowell night 
Oct. 20 Rockford, a t Lowell, .nlgnt 
Oct. 27 Godwin, at G o d w i n — n i g h t 
Nov. 3 Eas t G. R. at East G. R. day 

(Friday) 
Nov. 11 Grandville at Grdvle. day 

(Saturday) 

Leather Jackets 

A great variety of leather jack-
ets, combination cloth and leather 
reverslbles, suedes, capes and 
horsehlde, now showing, 14.95 to 
$19.75. —Coons 

prosecutors, legislators, congress-
men, senators, governors or even 
as a fu ture president—for any of 
these things can happen in Amer-
ica (if we keep America sane and 
sound in its thinking). In our 
country there is nothing new or 
strange about this elevation of the 
boy or girl f rom our public schools 
to the high places and to respon-
sible citizenship. Right now the 
two most talkcd-of men for pres-
ident are two former Michigan 
public school boys —Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, a son of a Grand Rap-
Ids harness maker, and Thomas 
Dewey, son of an Owosso country 
editor. And our mind goes back 
through the years to boys who 
have gone out from our schools 
and we recall plenty of them who 
have made good In a fine way. So. 
when you pass the little boys and 
girls just s tart ing In to school, 
think of them with broad vision 
and then do what you can to make 
that vision real!" 

tis. F. J. McMahon and Frank L. 
Stephens are ox officio mcmber.- was the smallest num'ocr f horses 

by virtue of their respective o f f i ce^!" 6 ' ' y c a , s , a n .d l '1" 9 r a a 1 1 " 1 

as president of the Board of Trade I T ' o r . m u ' c s ,r; 3 0 > v ? " ; T 1 » h ' W 
point in number of horses on 
farms came about 1915 and mules 

the case of B. A. McQueen, whoi3"?1 1 ; 1 ? ~ ' There has Seen a grad-
oui.-o/i . r 'ual decline since then. 

and commander of the American 
Legion. The only change was in 

asked to be relieved from his 
duties on the finance committee. 
Mr. McQueen has been in charge 
of ticket sales for the past six 
years and has handled all such 
business in Grand Rapids. He 

The same publication gave some 
interesting figures on the combine. 
In 1920 less than 5r', of the wheat 
crop was harvested with a com-
bine. In 1938 ab ut SO'J was har-

~ T a T
 o'z T s o , 

r e 5 necesary ™ AtncHcu, , . r m . 
to Grand Rapids in connection! 
with the ticket sales. 

The following members were! 
mentioned by Chairman Borgerson I 
as having rendered splendid ser-l 
vice during the 1939 Showboat:1 

R. B. Starkey. Byrne McMahon,; 
Wm. Christiansen, Frank Stephens. 
A. H. Stormzand, R. G. J e f f e r i e s j 
Roy den Warner. 

I The Showboat directors will i 
meet within two weeks for the 
purpose of electing officers and 

1940: 

New Pastor Appreciates 
Cordial Welcome 

setting 
! event. 

the dates for the 

Puts an End to 
Trick|Lkense Plates 

On and a f t e r March 1, 1940, all 
trick license plates will be taboo in 
Michigan. The familiar designa-
tions such a s PDQ, BOO, I. O. U., 
and OUT 3, will be missing from 
the highways, Harry F. Kelly. Sec-
retary of State, has decreed. 

The 1910 automobile license plates 
will be uniform for every car no 
matter by whom owned. The 1940 
license plates will have two letters 
and four numbers, the letters 
designating the county In which 
the plate is issued so that the law 
enforcement officers can tell at a 
glance where the car Is registered. 

The Secretary of State says that 
a saving of approximately $30,000 
will result In the discontinuance of 
special plates. The saving will be 
in the cost of the plates and in the 
administrative and accounting 
costs a t Lansing. 

More merchant vessels are reg-
istered in J a p a n than ever before. 

Public Library Staff 
Appreciate Suggeitions 

As last year, the Public Library 
will be open one hour at noon, f rom 
12 to 1 Tuesday and Thursdays for 
the convenience of out of town pu-
pils. 

The last two checks from sta te 
aid appropriation for llbrarys 
amounting to $218.17 is to be used 
for the purchase of books. The li-
brary staff will apppreeiate any 
suggestions f rom interested pa-
trons. 

There was a spark of t ru th In the 
editorial a few weeks previous con-
cerning the gift of the Graham 
building to the village for a library 
but we are by no means as sure as 
as the article might lead you to be-
lieve. The history was all fiction 
for Ernest Graham was only a lad 
of thirteen when they moved into 
the new home. 

Audle Post. Librarian. 

Shampoo and finger wave 50e at 
Thome's. c l8 

Taxicab owners of Philippines 
want to double fares to meet tax 
boosts. 

Rev. R. Warland 

The Rev. R. Warland. recently 
appointed pastor of the Lowell Na-
zarene Church, and his wife wish 
to express their appreciation of the 
very wonderful way In which they 
have been made to feel welcome In 
this beautiful city. 

"We appreciate the reception ex-
tended to us by the members of the 
Church of the Nazarene" states 
Rev. Warland. "the -pounding party 
for our benefit, the real spirit of 
friendship and enthusiastic cooper-
ation which is so evident among the 
people of the Church. We a re also 
very grateful for the beautiful 
Christian courtesy of the Rev. John 
Claus and his wife, the Rev. Wal-
ter Ratcllffe. and the Rev. Robert 
M. Barksdale who came and per-
sonally greeted us. We are asking 
God to make us a real blessing to 
this church and community." 
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Meet Old Friends 
THROUGH 

This Newsp 

For Nearly Half A Century 

Lowell Folks Have Been Meet-

ing Old Friends And Making 

New Ones Through The Col-

umns Of The Lowell Ledger. 

Each week tubscribert read of the activities of 
many people, whose namet are mentioned in 
these cclumns—some of them your neighbors 
and close friends. Others are well known by 
repuUtion through reading about them in this 
newspaper. "Humani ty makes newt." Our 
correspondenu and news fa ther ing facilities 
bring to you practically ail ef the newt concern-
ing the people of thU community. 

The Ledger is a welcome visitor in thousands of 
homes in Lowell and surrounding townships. It 
pushes no doorbell to gain entry: it brings no 
sigh from the busy housewife; "Wtll . there is 
another a fen t /* It is no handbill cluttering up 
automobiles, nor blowing around from dooryard 
to dooryard. It is not a mailed circular that a t-
tracts only p^ssinf at tention and is thrown aside. 
No husband coming in from his day's work sits 
down and asks his wife: ••Where is the latest cir-
cular?" but hundreds of them ask. "Where is 
the Ledger?'* 

That is the clientele Merchants reach when they 
use the Ledger for advertising purposes. It is a 
clientele tha t is responsive to merchandising 
messages well told and backed by competitive 
price. 

THE 

LOWELL 
LEDGER 

77>e Community Newspaper of Lowell and 
Neighboring Townships and Villages 

There is no substitute for a good newspaper ' 
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It is often necessary that 
funeral expenses be kept rel-
atively low* We have a ser-
vice that you can afford. 

W. A. Re t t F u e r a l Cbipel 
Store Fhone U B n and MlfhU SM 

I I . MIL ITJUNEI 

OftMNtrnt, Imm 
a t 

Kent Jewelry Store 
Lowell 

WednewUy - Saturday 

Correct lens may Improre 
poor virion to nonnaL 

S e e l e y C o m e r s 
Mrs. t . P. Rtynoldt 

Mrs. F r a n k Antonides went to 
Grand Rapids several t imes last 
week to call on her sister, Mrs. 
F rank Egber t who had a serious 
operation a t But t terworth hospital. 

Sixteen ladies gathered a t the 
home of Mrs. Alex Rosek last Fri-
day for a miscellaneous shower 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Manuel 
Pesoyan (nee Mary Ber t ran) . Mrs. 
Pesoyan received many lovely gifts 
and ice cream and cake were serv-
ed as refreshments. 

Claude Cole is in the Ferguson 
Sanitarium in Grand Rapids for 
t reatment . 

Misses Martha and Dora Doom-
bos of Grandville called on their 
cousin, Mrs. F r a n k Antonides on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
children of Batt le Creek spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Claude Cole. 

Howard Antonides is taking 
t reatments for sinus trouble at 
Blodgett clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and 
daughter of Hastings spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Reynolds. 

At the P.-T. A. last Fr iday eve-
ning all officers were re-elected for 
another year. 

Attendance at picture shows in 
Warsaw, Poland, In the first four 
months of this year was 6,382,044, 
or nearly 11 per cent more than in 
the corresponding period of 1938. 

London is modernizing Its parks. 

BUS SCHEDULE 

TO F L I N T 

7:35 a . m. 

5:5t p. m. 

TO GRAND RAPIDS 

10:08 a. ni. 

2:33 p. m. 

6:48 p. m. 

8:18 p. m. 

10:23 p. m. 

TO LANSING 

7:33 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 

3:35 p. m. 

5:54 p. m. 

9:20 p. m. 

Phone SO 

i M r y ' s I r i g I t m 

BUS OIPOT 

Skin of Sheep Consists 
of Four Distinct Layers 

Wool It made up of Individual 
p a r t i or fibers, at they a re called. 
The skin ot a sheep as viewed under 
a high-powered microscope consists 
of tour layers. Between the third 
and fourth layers a re found fibrous, 
pliable tissues, which collect In 
clusters or bundles, are connected 
with the nerve and circulatory sys-
tem of the animal and form the 
roots of the fiber of wool, also from 
the blood they gather an oil or a 
waxy-like secretion that follows up 
the fiber at it grows. This secre-
tion Is known as yolk, states a 
writer ia the Missouri Farmer . The 
amount of yolk found in wool is 
almost directly dependent on the 
condition the animal has been In 
during the growth of the fieece. The 
hair bulb, with its system of roots, 
veins and nerve connections, looks 
like a flower bulb. 

Through a high-powered glass, a 
fiber of wool looks very much like a 
stalk of cane. It Is composed of 
large porous cells, the second cov-
ering which looks like the bark of a 
tree, lies flat and fairly smooth, and 
the third or outer covering is com' 
posed of a laminated structure that 
looks like the scales on a fish, with 
the loose end towards the outer end 
of the fiber. These scale-like pro-
jections a r e very small, much too 
small to be seen with the naked eye. 
There are f rom 300 to 500 of them 
per inch of wool fiber. 

The World's Oldest Toy 
One of the largest toys in the 

world is more than 400 years old. 
I t is a 47-foot wooden doll, named 
Lord Gayant, which has lived in 
Douai, northern France, since June 
19, 1530. The mammoth doll was a 
bachelor for 35 years, but in 1563 
he was provided with a wife, almost 
as tall as himself and worth four 
barrels of "new wine," according to 
the archives of Douai. Since that 
time, despite wars, seditions and 
panics. Lord and Lady Gayant have 
made their periodic appearances in 
Douai, and unlike the usual carni-
val giants whose life lasts only a 
fortnight, the wooden Gayants have 
been preserved through the cen-
turies. They have many offspring. 
French Flanders possesses almost 
a hundred similar giants, ranging 
f rom 50 to 75 feet In height and 
fashioned of wood, metal or canvas. 
Each "giant" has his own legend 
and superstition and each is 
dragged out on local feast days. 

Fallatburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mrs. Wesley Miller was brought 
home from Butterworth hospital 
la^t Thursday and is improving 
f rom her recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and 
son of Lowell were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emlcl 
Stauffer . 

Pa t ty Kenon and Dick Crlckner 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Jeanne and 
Warren Bovee of Grand Rapids 
have been spending the past week 
at the cottage of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton. 
On Sunday Arnold Kaser and 
daughter Shirley Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Bovee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boynton of Grand Rapids Joined 
them and all enjoyed a potluck 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
at the home of his brother, Wesley 
Miller. 

Mrs. Lottie Sneathen of Alto 
apent Sunday night and Monday at 
the Emiel S tauf fe r home. 

Ferris Miller spent the week-end 
in Grand Rapids. 

Gabe Carmody and family and 
Miss Finkner of Marne, Roy Os-
born and family and Mrs. Albert 
Osborn of Grand Rapids helped 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seeley celebrate 
their 31tt wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Sept. 3. John cut the 
home grown watermelon weighing 
18 lbs. 

Try a classified ad In the Ledger 
and get results. tf 

Ceek Beaas ia 0U Fasluoeed Way, Says Chef 

m 

Photo shows Tony Bungart chef aboard the Mercury, crack stream-
liner, preparing beans for old fashioned bean soup, being featured by 
railroads In commemoration of the 4Tth anniversary of the Michigan 
Bean Shippers' Association. The chef pointed out that beans do not 
lend themselves to streamliolag, that the best methods of cooking 
are old fashioned. Bungart serves IS different bean dishes and every 

Is based on soaking of beaas overnight aad cooking at least four 
hours. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mrs. Fred Norris of Detroit spent 

last week a t the Wilson Washburn 
home. 

Mrs. A. E . Howell of Lake Odes-
sa spent Monday with Mrs. F. A. 
Gould. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gould at Cadillac. 

Miss Margaret Lalley returned to 
her teaching in Grand Rapids the 
f i rs t of this week. 

Mrs. John Rlttenger spent last 
week in Grand Rapids with the 
Carl Rlt tenger family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas LaDue 
spent Sunday in Ionia with his 
mother, Mrs. Mabel LaDue. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand 
Rapids spent a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Spencer. 

Henry Davenport, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Davenport, is attending 
the Concordia school at Ft . Wayne, 
Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbert Hilzey of Byron 
Center. 

Miss Margaret Niles has accepted 
a position with the Shaw Jewelry 
Company a t Lansing In the credit 
department . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee spent 
last week visiting relatives a t Lan-
sing Lake, DeWitt, Royal Oak and 
St. Clare shores. 

Mrs. Robert Hahn and daughter 
Gretchen a re spending this week 
In Ann Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Peckham and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson and 
daughter of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hubbel and 
Bruce and Bonnie May of Grand 
Rapids were Thursday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Emma Hubbel. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Wm. Fox 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Hotch-
kiss of Belding and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Hotchklss of South Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson 
arc leaving the lat ter pa r t of this 
week on a motor t r ip to Knoxville, 
Tenn., and the Smoky Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. Weeks of 
Belding visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton L. Coons last 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
have returned to their home in De-
troit a f t e r spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash-
burn. 

Miss Cassle June Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanWlngen and fr iends 
and LaMonte King of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee. 

Lawrence Booth and son Rich-
ard of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kraf t , helping Mrs. K r a f t 
celebrate her birthday. 

Friends of Harry N. Briggs are 
glad to see that he has Improved 
enough from his recent illness to 
return to his duties at the Pere 
Marquette railway office. 

Howard Smiley, manager of the 
local A. & P. store, has purchased 
the E. C. Foreman residence prop-
er ty on West Main-st. and will 
move therein in the near future. 

Miss Charlotte White is reported 
as recovering nicely from an oper-
ation a t Butterworth hospital. 
Grand Rapids, and Is expected to 
come home the latter par t of this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Petersen of 
Grand Rapids were Wednesday 
evening callers of Mrs. Ella Robin-
son. Carol Forward was a Sunday 
evening caller at the R. L. Forward 
home. 

Mrs. Lewis Haner of St. Johns 
and daughter, Mrs. Oscar Hesse 
and son Gerald of Detroit spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K r a f t and called on old 
neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley have 
moved back to their home on Jef-
ferson-st. a f t e r residing In Lansing 
for the past year or more. Their 
friends here are happy to welcome 
them back. 

Mrs. A. T. Cartland and son 
Robert of Augusta were Friday 
callers a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F . Coons. They report that 
Rev. Cartland is somewhat im-
proved in health. 

Mrs. Nettle Ellis of Alto was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Layer. Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Fahrn l and daughter Edith of 
Clarksvllle were Sunday evening 
callers a t the Layer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Ander-
son spent last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hoagland of Grand 
Rapids a t their cottage a t Hlggins 
Lake and spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday with friends at Petoskey. 

Per ry and Dick Peckham of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived last Tues-
day to spend a week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . C. Peck-
ham, and left for California on 
Wednesday morning of this week. 

Mrs. Will 'Price of Grand Rapids 
called on Mrs. C. O. Lawrence Sun-
day. Mrs. Lawrence's brother and 
slater, Wesley Kelly and Mrs. Sar-
ah Riddle, and Mrs. Riddle's son 
Elmo and his daughter Shirley of 
Bradford, Oatarlo, Can., visited 
M n . Lawrence f rom Saturday un-
til Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Yeiter motor-
ed to Mackinaw City on Saturday, 
returning to their home on Sun-
dayf l 8 a m Yeiter, who has been 
clerk a t Hotel Howson a t Mack-
inaw City fo r the summer, returned 
home with them and will spend 
this week a t home before return-
ing to school a t Eas t Lansing. 

O. G. Webster of the Webster 
Chevrolet Sales attended the 1940 
Bulck preview held recently a t 
Flint. Mr. Webster s tates tha t 
president and general manager 
Curtice spoke Interestingly of the 
projected output of more than 
100,000 cars by the close of the 
current calendar year, the biggest 
in the history of Buick. He also 
stated that $40,000,000 had already 
been committed for materials, sup-
piles and wages for the next 60 
days, and within two weeks pro-
duction would be a t the ra te of 
1900 cars a day with full working 
force In excess of 14j000 employees. 

^ •:« -ae > * . 

* Fresh Home-Made a 
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FUDGE 
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H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Seed Heme 

Made Candies 

Mrs. E. H. Roth and son Orlo 
were Saturday callers of Mrs. D. 
P . Merrlman of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
and family were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klenk in Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boughton of 
Nichols, N. Y,, were last week's 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. James 
Mulr. 

Mrs. Ear l Behler, son Gerald 
and daughter Dorothy of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Ida Young. 

Mrs. Aver of Elmlra, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Lenna Havens of Hastings 
were week-end guests of their 
friend, Mrs. J ames Mulr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry N. Briggs 
were Sunday callers of their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Briggs, of Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth will 
enter tain the P . and P . Bridge 
Club a t their home this (Thursday) 
evening for dinner and bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. War-
ner 's mother, Mrs. Ella Merrill, and 
her sister, Mrs. ftose Hansen, both 
of Grand Rapids who have been ill 

Junior Buckley, 4-H Conservation 
club member a t Bostwick Lake, is 
spending the week at the 4-H Con-
servation Club Camp at Chatham, 
Mich. Three hundred 4-H club 
members are at tending the 4th an-
nual Conservation Camp. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Hyder and 
two children of Los Angeles, Calif., 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Ryder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, left Mon-
day for their home. They plan to 
visit relatives In Iowa and Texas 
on the return trip. 

jCowe// Stems 
of25, 30 and 
35 s/earsrfgo 

September 17, 1914—25 Years Ago 

News reached here of the mar-
riage of Miss Alice Tinkler of Grand 
Rapids, a former Lowell girl, to 
John W. Cole of Cedar Springs, at 
Detroit July 24. 

Daniel L. Sterling, a Civil War 
veteran, passed away at the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. Thos. Stowe, 

the age of 91 years. 
Richard Mange sufierecf a^ com-

pound fracture of his right forearm 
the result of a fall f rom his 
bicycle. 

Donald Cameron arrived home 
from his summer's vacation in 
Alberta, Canada. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wunsch, a daughter. 

Bert E. Quick left for Urbana, 
111., to teach in the Botany depart-
ment of the University of Illinois. 

A marriage license was issued to 
Leonard McCaul of Ada and Mazle 
McCue of Lowell. 

Charles Cramton, 76, of Ada, 
died at the home of his daughter 
in Howard City. 

Born. In South Boston, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Trowbridge, a daugh-
ter. 

Sherman P. Reynolds of Lowell 
and Alice M. Gelb of Cascade were 
licensed to wed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knee left for 
Elkhart, Ind., to attend the 88th 
birthday celebration of Mr. Knee's 
sister. 

Nearly 500 pupils enrolled In the 
Lowell schools. 

Strand Calendar 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 15-
16—Jack Benny, at his best in 
"Man About Town" with Dorothy 
Lamour, Edward Arnold, Phil 
Harris, Betty Grable and the Matty 
Malneck Orchestra; also cartoon, 
"Mama'sNew Hat ;" comedy, "Small 
Town Idol;" News and "Dream of 
Love." 

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 17-18 
A screen miracle, "Goodbye Mr. 

Chips" with Robert Donat and 
Greer Garson; also comedy, "Gold 
Rush Daze," Clyde McCoy Orches-
t ra and Paramount News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
19-20—"On Trial" with Margaret 
Lindsay and John Lltel; also 
"Torchy Runs For Mayor" with 
Glenda Farrell and Barton Mc-
Lane; also cartoon, "Daffy Doc." 

Thursday, Sept. 21—"Code of the 
Secret Service" with Ronald Rea-
gan and Rosella Towne; also 
"Stronger Than Desire" with Vir-
ginia Bruce and Walter Pidgeon 
also "Stranger Than Fiction." 

West Vergennes 
D. O. Krum 

Margaret Ford, who has been 
visiting her parents and other 
friends, returned to Three Rivers 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh 
entertained her nephews. Bud and 
Bob Gittens, Sunday. 

George Krum and wife of Stan-
ton were week-end visitors at Lone 
Pine Inn a week ago. They were 
Sunday dinner guests a t D. D. 
Krum's. Lee Crakes and wife were 
also guests. 

Marion Roth and Marie Witten-
bach have returned to Detroit to 
resume their school duties. 

Bob Armstrong of Detroit came 
Saturday a f te r his two soqs, who 
have been a t the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Witten 
bach, fo r a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Ford spent Monday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Bernice Hughes of Hudson-
ville, a former teacher in the Boyn-
ton school here for six years, was 
married Friday evening. Her many 
fr iends here wish her the best there 
Is In life. 

U l A i t e a i t l e Nei l 

solve your 

Firiif P r e M e a i 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Plaa iMag • e a t i n g 

Sheet Metal W a r k 

I Two-Fisted— 
j and Handsome Too 

A n the N E W FALL SUITS 

from Michaels-Stern & Co. 

Fine quality garments of rich and durable 
heavy weight worsteds with distinctive styl-
ing and hand-tailored refinements. Very 
reasonable in price 

29 75 

Other value ranges in FALL Sl'ITS of pure 
worsted quality 

September 16, 1909—30 Y e a n Ago 

Maude Ainslle went to Lead, S. 
D., to spend a month with her par-
ents. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Wil-
cox, a daughter. 

Mrs. M. C. Greene, son Golden 
and Miss Annie Maynard returned 
from their summer's trip through 
the West. 

Mort Rulason suffered serious 
injuries In a fall from a dray 
wagon loaded with barreled cider, 
when the load upset, one or more 
of the heavy barrels falling upon 
him. 

Jesse Tompsett returned from a 
six weeks' stay at the Northern re-
sorts. 

Bert Carr opened a livery and 
feed stable in the Clark barn on the 
east side. 

Mrs. E. S. Wh}to bought the mil-
linery stock of Miss Frances Sheedy 
and moved her own goods to the 
store formerly occupied by Miss 
Sheedy. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Chris Kropf of Moseley. 

G. H. Troub and family moved 
Into the A. J . Howk house on 
Monroe-st. 

E. M. Alger and daughter Ina 
left for a visit with relatives in 
Stanley, N. D. 

George Robinson of Spring Lake 
rented the west store of the Wright 
building for bakery purposes. 

Deputy Sheriff A. A. Scott and 
wife left for a six weeks' trip to 
the Pacific coast states and the 
big fair. 

George Alberts and family moved 
to Flint. 

Verne H. Church, formerly of 
South Boston, for many years con-
nected with the weather bureau 
service in the West, received an-
other promotion, being transferred 
from Salt Lake City to Indianapolis 
to be director-in-chief of the 
weather bureau in that city. 

Kalwaard & Northhook sold their 
ice business to Will Williams. 

! 
! $19.75 $22.75 $26.75 

I SCOTSTWEED TOPCOATS 
A knitted Tweed that has "Feel" and smart-
ness. Shower-proofed and practically wear-
proof. Zipper lined 

$ 2 6 . 7 5 

All prices include sales tax. 

ns 

September 15, 1904—35 Years Ago 

Nehemiah Smith celebrated his 
90th birthday at his farm home in 
Grattan-tp., with 350 friends .and 
relatives in attendance. Mr. Smith 
came to Grattan in 1845 and took 
up his present land from the gov-
ernment. He voted at the first 
election held in Grattan-tp. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kilgus. 

Miss Lora Lampman clerking at 
the post office. 

Will McCarty and bride (nee 
Miss Margaret Todd) of La Junta, 
Colo., came to spend several weeks 
with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ward moved 
into their house recently pur-
chased of A. L. Weyrlch. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey mov-
ed to Caro to make their future 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs, George F. White 
were given a farewell surprise by 
about forty friends and neighbors 
on the eve of their departure for 
California to make their home. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Godfrey of East Lowell 
passed away. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Brown of Vergennes. a daughter. 

Mrs. M. McCabe of Detroit came 
to help care for her mother, Mrs. 
S. Cooper. 

Victor Shepherd and family mov-
ed to Alma af ter a residence here 
of four months. 

P . T. King and Charles McCarty 
made a business trip to Wisconsin. 

Charles W. Booth very ill with 
little hopes of recovery. 

A Pere Marquette freight train 
broke In two north of Lowell and 
crashed together in front of the 
depot here, smashing two cars, 
loaded with coal and stone. 

South Boston 
Miss Belle Young 

Bur ton Mick went to Marion. 
Ind., th is week where he will at-
tend college this year. 

Russell Condon has been very 
sick with streptococcus infection, 
but Is now on the gain. 

Leora Tucker of Lake Odessa 
spent the week-end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker. 

Mrs. Laura Cilley Terpennlng of 
Braden Castle, Fla., spent several 
days recently with her cousin, Mrs. 
Anna Mick. 

Sunday dinner guests at the John 
Stersick home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lavender and daughter of 
Lansing and Miss Alice Young. 

South Bell PTA members who 
took par t in the play last year, and 
their families to the number of 25 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Fallas-
burg P a r k Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Gibbs of Logan called 
on her sister-in-law, Mrs. Heidrick, 
Saturday. 

An Increasing number of post-
men a re being convicted In Eng-
land of stealing postal orders seat 
for t ickets la football pools. 

Aiton-V ergennes 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Steckley and 
children, Shirley and Donald, of 
Detroit spent over Labor Day at 
tho Archie and Clyde Condon 
homes. 

Bill Condon and family and Mrs, 
Eva Colby were Sunday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Pennington of 
Sparta. Mrs, Colby has been visit-
ing here for a few weeks, 

Mrs, Kate Trumbull spent a few 
days with Mr, and Mrs, Calvin 
Thompson recently and attended 
funeral services for Mrs. George 
Elsby, Others from here who at-
tended tho funeral were Mrs. Sar-
ah Purdy, Mr, and Mrs, Newton 
Coons, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon 
and Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Condon. 
All accompanied the Thompsons to 
their home for a couple of hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittenbach, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Olm-
stoad of Belding, are on a motor 
trip to the New York World's Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Blazo and children of 
Chesaning were at the Alton ceme-
tery Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Condon, 

Marjory Langler of Grand Rap-
ids spent last week with Jean 
Blaser. Her parents came Sunday 
for her. Other callers at the Albert 
Blaser home were Dr. and Mrs. 
Hapeman, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Hapeman, Miss Charlotte Ladner 
and Wm. G. Miller of Lowell, 

Sarah Purdy accompanied Mr, 
and Mrs, Newton (Toons to Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs, Lula Leach and son Marvin 
are on a motor trip through the 
West. She has been with Mr. and 
Mrs, Hathhorn for a few weeks in 
Idaho. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hansen and 
Mr, and Mrs, John Mcsler of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening guests 
at the Pete Petersen home, 

Mrs, Dimmick of Belding was a 
guest of Sarah Purdy last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wenger of Jack-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Houseman of Lowell were supper 
guests a week ago Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Blaser, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Dorus 

Church. Oren Ford and Mrs. Pete 
Petersen spent from Wednesday 
until Friday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Ford near Bitcly. 

Recent callers at the Fred Blaser 
home were Mrs. Alma Fingleton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
rickson of Hastings, Mrs. Lew 
Wingeier of Saranac, Emma and 
Lena Wingeier, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Friedll, Mrs. John Kropf, 
Mrs, Al, Kauffman and Mrs. Katie 
Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lipski 
and Will Rexford at Fallasburg. 

Mrs, Fred O. Wingeier has re-
turned from a thiee weeks' visit in 
Ohio with relatives, 

Mrs. Low Wingeier of Saranac. 
Mrs. Chas. Gieger and son Ronald 
of Freeport, Miss Connie Pletcner 
of Ohio, Cora Mae Gates of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hunter were 
callers during last week at the C. 
O, Condon and Fred Rickner 
homes. Mr, and Mrs, Rickner have 
their new home nearly completed 
and furnished. 

led a large party of guests last Sat-
urday evening in honor of Mr, and 

I Mrs, Frederickson, who were mar-
jried August 26. 

Miss Dorothy Kropf returned 
Friday from the State Fair at De-
troit, She Won a trip to Chicago in 
the poultry judging contest. 

Richard White of Alto and Clay-
ton Frost left for Florida Thurs-
day. They are traveling by motor 
boat by way of Lake Michigan. 
Illinois and Mississippi rivers t :• 
the Gulf of Mexico, 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mrs, W. Engle 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, D. A. 
j Church and Mrs. Peter Petersen 
j spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford 
of Bitcly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent 

j Sunday with relatives In Lansing. 
Miss Margaret Ford of Three 

Rivers spent Thursday and Friday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ted Elhart . 

Joe Czerbinski, who is in a CCC 
Camp near Marquette and Paul 
Malone of Greenville were Thurs-
day callers at Will Engle's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and 
|daughter spent Labor Day In Sara-
nac. 

Oren Frost was home from Lan-
sing over Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark were 
supper guests at the Don McPher-
son home Friday, 

Mr, and Mrs. John McDonald of 
Lansing spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the Chris Kropf home. 

Mrs, Margaret Keech entertain-

"I KNOW HOW TO BEAT 
JOE LOUIS"—PASTOR 

"I've studied the Brown Bomber 
ever since he won a decision over 
me two and a half years ago, and 
the weaknesses I've found will 
mean the title for mo next Wed-
nesday," So says Bob Pastor who 
meets Louis at Briggs Stadium in 
Detroit. Read the complete inter-
view with the reasons for his con-
fidence in this article by Bob Pas-
tor as told to Richard McCann. It 
appears in This Week, the mag-
azine with Sunday's Detroit News. 

On sale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

Twenty-five truck drivers of a 
laundry firm in Chorley. England, 
have been trained as First Aid 
men and are always on call for 
any accident. 

Try a want ad. in the Ledger. 

OUR CUSTOMEIS . . , 
Kay "We oat ut Richmond's 
Cafe lieeuuse we can always 
g«'t what we want, when we 
want It. the way we like It." 

Come in and have a meal 
with us and you'll under-
stand why we have so many 
satisfied customers. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone 91(16 Lowell, Mich. 

« L 

Emergencies emphasize tlie value of telephone service. In 

times of trouble the telephone is the quickest way of getting 

help, a real life-saver on those occasions when every second 

counts. But its usefulness isn*t limited to emergencies. 

Saving steps, keeping friends in touch, the telephone serves 

you in many ways—and it serves you at very little cost 

M I C B I C A N 
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' .'".'i .i.i." < nmlo roiniliilion vo.-

Rtuffterallnfi 
The (e»chr>r wn«i trying tf> *ive 

her fiiplh an illustration rif Uie 
meaning nf thp word "pemever-
afice." 

"Wlm! Ir It." Khe ankeel, "Uiat 
rarrie* m roan al'.ng rrnigh roarlK 
and Mnnotli rondn. up hill* nnd 
dfiwn. thrfifiKli junglfH and •wamp* 
and rafflnK torrpnln?" 

There waa a Kilenee, and then 
.Ifilmn.v, whnse faliier waa a motor 
di alrr. titnke U|»: "I'leane, rniau," ' 
he anlrl, "there ain't no such r u r / ' j 
- ffinnnriai Maftarinp. 

f o r Tnnntr r Chlfkena 
.fust In RIMIW ynu In what leneliiK 

"'une |»en|ile will go for a gng, we'll 
Ml yini ahnut Hie Inislinnd whn 
inilU'red nrmind In HIP baek yard 
with amnc Imardi* and nnlla while 
hie wifr lay in bed wilh n had rnuRh. 

"Ifnw'a thp wife?" anked • 
indglihnt'. 

"Not mi K""d." 
"Snrry. In Ihnl her rnuKhln'?" , 
"i'l». nn. 'nils here in • hen* ' 

Ihiubp." 
I 

<H' I I K ( i r v 

"My hushand's n queer man.** 
"How no?" 
"Says H makrs him hot to have 

o drink hin coffee cold." 

M U' l. m I-.»1 lhal • vivtuaUv aU L ' 
- - Ute rrospotdive maid. 

M 
• w ' i\ 

l.'tttt i: i. .i, .i . 1.0" M'-. «< 

. .. .. 
IS v . 

%i , r 

Nnrh Injuntlor 
"Have ynu any vofrroiu'es?" in-

quivod the lady of the lioune. 
"Yes, mum. lols o f ' m . " answered 

vino nni1r« nro iVhmr^ .Ion v h.-x* \ 
1 V 1 IT * - *.- o h . nv . fn ln .^ m the pro x v h v >'on brinu 
. \i , d\u-Mftn of . .m| 1 ^ 0 ' " ^vilh v o i r " 

, .i I "Well, mum. to tell the truth, 
v . - ) iy-." i. Vmiv u 'c V V ^ y ' ^ e Just gke my photosvaphs. 
v > " i None of thorn don't do me justice." 

V I. ; ' ^ V ' VU V V r 1 ' W , , ««ray Stories Mazarine. n ft ,aiov pnvl \\\ ih,. funil:m>nd:\l j 
», •, indn«1vv. i ^ ». 

• Mwnle lo Her Fara 
tr.i-rv of i lv slalo pUnnms Old Lady to Plowman- Pardon 

N' showod that iVo nun-, me for interrupting you at your 
vi mhiV« \t .Mvpp nti nortvh '.iVO work, but it is no refreshing to hear 

•. <p.- • ^ In there wn-e v m some one who still speaks the old 
v" • ' v v"' ' , V U ' , M "v.rloyed in various u'.do.s dialect of the district. 

v " '• V ' 0 ' "1 M n , < i P l o w m a n - n i a f n O. K. with me. 
> 1. v - u v u dropped to Vi.TPT ir W .vo. this old g i r l . -Providence Journal. 

> vn In >-om e«|i-.*i.ito« pl.ioe.^ tho total al 

v. , v " v t " n Whole Hog 
IVsp-.tc tV.e o,jimber of jokef o.. "How do you spell 'graphic'?** 

, , . ' V,',-''V. ai the iv.r.-er*' long-eared asked the voimg man; "with o n e ' f 
fv oro. \-otov,*r. o.Vi'. d;gg.Ts ir>-,vi or t w o ' " 

. 1 « the n-.er.tsl leao.or Tlie old man siuhed. "Well." he 
, v , * ' '? 'f world The iv.ule. f a id at last, "if you are going to 

x ' „ x u ' ' " r ,vx •» ^ • 'njvciflisr t!*«- use any you might as well go tho 
'eV.* Tt if s r unt.rir.fc work limit."--Exchani:e. 

.rr-, oo, csr. if.lv.r snd — 
'v ' * v e " 'v<' ro.vorve o.^o, o-s The Ohjeellon 

m ' m " ' ,",V'" "And why didn't you like the job 
1 M • • \ *'••0 r.-ulc learns to dock its ' V»M}'" 

> head st Ion p'soes in er'.- es ar.d "When 1 said Vd lake care of your 
^ • «•• r«v;r.» refuses to enter a place friend * pet while he was away. 

• v. vov. ivhetv gas and danger iurks, stops >v,lJ t<s^ w e he ran a cir-
m rr. 'frogs so his dr.ver ma* cu»."—Houston Post 
thron the sv. tch; hack* into a — ; 

^ r.̂ - ot p-.t ears unlil connectior S eo're Vtred 
UK ^ W T K I M U 1 . K v ^ h--5 ou r ear in made, the- Businessman—Yen. 1 advertised 

> VTVKIN VKi his hoofs alone the ties as ' o r A ^ ^bout your sire. IV you 
brakes ii the loa.i tends to meve u v smoke ' 
ffts'. I'nderground the mule first is Applicant--No. thanks, but you 

\y 
\ ir 

*1 

V-V \ 

v - n v i \ , 
'family ot (Vfirri RapM- s1 

J'*\ f\i • hi vm «M-i v > ... 
V V IV- • 1 

lan-iny wen oi ".•••• • 
V'MiVhlM h.Mv.f ^nr 
nn.t l>or. 1 t o 
V'nnhnm Sunday 

Mr anrt V-, • ^ 
v ot l^nshwerf O--' ,"i x>

 1 

anit V- - V'rvi Sydrrnv V.Til'.y 
Srltr l>rhpet npent ^*edneV<)a\ «. .. x< 

and Thnrs-da> w-.?h '-r- h >, . 
^tna- - nnd -'i-v in V. 

M • nnd M v Vft<. K.••, '-. , 
St .Ti ft t'lanrt Ko-onhrri n-.i \ 
an.t '\vo .lam hter* ' or IV- • "j 
Mnvho • Mer'. i\. * - ft • hr -, i 

nnd I .'.AVd H. nj-ht." - '"---.v . % 

- Sunday with M - >« 
VVr," Ko'ftnhorg 

>11- Vadn S'r,"-, «•.> V m, • x. 
thr W'm I'm ohOd 'n-.-

Mr V\ rti-i v - i - 7 ^ , . . . . . . . , r i , 
of Ha- V : ^ I . 
IV*-'I ma n: .; dniijrhte of Pivep. 

\ 

V ' 

V' 
•i, « V V, 

,>m,v > PfxUlon 
Vh.^n, S \ri >». »nr rr.xnr nrsv IS "r-r 

Uught te puii ar. empty car Later < ' f i n W c u t c a n ^ f r e a m soda 
the ear js loaded and the mule IS ^ >'ou w , f i n t n y 

trainee, to pull it along rails into 
errries. around curves and into The Vuke of Ahetvorn. as irov 
rooms ernor of Xorthern Ireland, han 

r V W H I T K 
r»> v r r s t V.-'V V-c- > . i ernor .^onnern ireiann, nan 

v - • > , VArmoe n w k ^ Mi 'h ^ twt is th# elimination oi ; h < ^S*>ng of hoys under 
^onee ^ ^ ^ ^ re orders of juvenile court a. 

\ . .vV ' N «VfKv IM IM- s e t 0 ^ ' "At^ ih /VommTn- M ^ h l c ' A r m i t h ^ W cent of 7 W anf - 4 ^ Z rrtt R a t i o n , raid 4.W 
l h f Per cent of al*. interna: revenue 

\ • »- v . 
• 1 v . . 

' v "'rftv-ftsN 

«. . v . . , . . . l** • 4« •" »*'• ir.ir.n*. rcvenil 
H W S R V T 4 K n Xl n 1 • n f ** a)C' ^ taxes collected by the federal gs>v 

r w r 4- e c y i ^ d wagon days , r l 2 ^ 

v • v - i : . 1 a i %• i> , R P t •Vl' i5 announced 
. \ r • K * * c l > O N W U M . n . Friday Collections originating in 

, ^ V ." PfcAiv l i f C h i n ^ t e - J a p A f i e M A r t s t h f Wolverine Slate aggregated 
^ SfVon.v HfoHt JSJSR.KiS.Wtt, the seventh largeft 

H a v e S s n t # B h e c k ^ f l W l l l d l : total for any f tate . The stares 
"•'-•av -ha- hi . •n-..!dnngVer."\r"' ^ ' f h v Phone ?f 

• ' " < \-ov "• " m 

• -O- -.--•O- NWAV' WV- • te < vnr. " tc F P m • y - - - — . • • — R*— 
' ' Vo»t of what has beer ss-f1 o' * h**A o f V l c h l » r , i n , K t h f c 

'heir collections were Xew York 
^ — Vng'-nr . ^ p a n w e art applies slsr tc ^ L Z ^ T n ^ r v . .-v . , v , . N, . . . Penn^ '^mnia . Illinois, Konh. Oar 

O i v N v . n . . W M A S H . O A T i . K V V r , " ' Clln«. 0»l l forr l« Otil« T.kir .s 
~ V ' ' N - - T > V \ T T V r -

Oler.r 
' ror 

*v thfti f*-\ 
% >. 

\ * ' * * 
•-

xt \ 
•an •;«» 

r^As\ 

4̂«__ _ » • . Olini% V fill.O. Iiln wTir* \»nio. 1 HKluC 
~1 , r f ' : " V h ' r ' * r r " u l r Ml! " r t u r o*. 

^ ^ 
' ' / , v ^ v .. nnc *. t .s Ir. shirene art But ir. their ideal- -of income tave*. i'.W.WfiNTS of all 

'"hft-Nds- Afte-noon# «ymboll»m. indifference tc the the etates being outranked by New 
'' r h o n ^ O f f W % V> ^ l 5 r n n r fip"*e and prefe-onvV for York, firs; Tllirois second, ard 

objects taker, frotr nature, the two California third, Rmployerp and 
nations', systems of art are much 'employee ir Michigan contributed iV'-'ima • • d'oij'* ot IVivpo ' ' "o ^ nations', cyt temt of art are much 'employe# ir. Michigan contributed 

and V - V-".m • Poi'tai ' <\KT> »>t i^Havv » OXV Kl . l P l ' K . ] IKRAKV The conventional it* of Oh- WSWf'Slf' of aocial neeuritN pav 
Wh we: . SnrdM rvv ' . n , y r v „ <".>< AH W TV. s m v n < , M Perhaps e%*er mare pro roi! t^x^^ A t u l of gW»M2,W4 of 
of Mr and V.- . 'o. . w * - v , , , , N ' " ^ n ^ e d The high place p - e r m ^ ^ ' k i n e o u s Internal revenue 

v . , «f,-:.rlck Of tVavk / , ^ • - Tne«dA\ T h n m d ^ ^ ^ " i r n p h y as ar art is ar. ev ^ »r. M i o h i ^ n 
- V - ' . N K - A . , ^ f ^ n , C T a P nT • cellent illustration In both Ch.in: 

•' mi. . r * 1 -T»rv *.- and Japan often specimens (\i ftnr . l i l t 

A . wi • H I L Z E Y 

Vin 
Mr* Oh.ns tVlh\ n -ended ft in.' , , , 

al service* f.n be; brother fn-law 'm- V <^*mbe -
J P OoffleM oi t : - a rd Rapids on T H ' T K Mrs 
Wednesday 

Mr and Mr* Kay 1 Inton attend-i^iv Mr nn# i l . " r T t f 
ed t hft > v u . vm • V <- Hark-r 

A r n n > P ^ T 1 IbmHar 

A,IN .1-,,..- n u M . nrd Krv ^ l . , v „ r . K , 
John nuehanar of \Vn York at V r of )-oue-tv <. i 
thr V*lr«t Mefh.yflst ^'httrvh i»-, ./ . . 1 ' ' 

O R R . T . 1 1 ' S T K ; 
O^TF^TKTm< 

VhyU+mr. ami Snrci^or, 

«Twelal AWTYIWi v 

and Japan often specimens of flnc-
n-rjting hung upon the wall* of 
ro.*ms for purposes of decoration 
Tr. fact, ir the six arts recognired 
by the Ohinene—namely, ceremoniai. H m A i c t i o n e e r 

D u t t m , M i c h . 
music, archery, charioteerinj, writ-
ing and mathematics—painting and 
sculpture a-ie Included under writing I W l and r * m m 

the Ptrst Vethivtls' Ohmvh n M 4 " r " 1 ' K , w w r n w i V. VIATM This H feminiaeent of the fact that H w i Are lUimtmmh* 
^ : X : " m " v ^ Z - T i ^ r r h . r . f . , r , .Ul: ,» w . I i , r Tor-

Mrs Wm H Olark and daughter I 'Prepared and Njuipn^c tc tre«t T * derivod mort or leas directly linkoaki, Oanron#burg Oenem: Mle 
Hnth of l o ^ l l culled or. Mr o rd Orons w v r r f n ' h U i V Pteau?*s and r f 0 , r - P'^tofrapha with good cows and f head young 
M r . O o r r . ^Vldmort f v 7 h ^ . " l . f ^ . . T ' ^ 

r r« re f r w m m c m w e v m . w a MM9 froir. bumanit* -OaJvir. Ooohdf* 

$K*OGER 

W l K B 

K R 0 6 W ' s 

PIMENTO CNEESE BREAD £ 1 0 c 

APRICOT COFFEE CAKE — 1 0 c 

GUABANTUO 
ift gci fo bo good! 

l b * . 

I b . 

hog 

T a l l c a n 

T h i s Wook'% Biggotf Coko V a l u e 

^ A I T C C M C O U T E SPECIAL 

W A \ I V C F U S E EACI 

fig i a r t — D u t c h - W i n d m i l l s 

COOKIES 3 
l a t m o r a — ^ u r a N u t 

O L E O 
K r o f e r ' t N o t D a t a d S p o t l i g h t 

COFFEE 3 
T o a t i a r - M o r a D i g a s l i b l a - E m b o a a y 

PEANUT BUTTER : 
N a t i o n a l B i a c u i t 

SHREUUEU WHEAT 
Luec i 'oua A M o r l m a n t - D i c a d 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
E x t r a C r i s p a n d F l a k y - W a s c o 

GRAHAM CMCKEIB 
M i c h i g a n M a i d 

BUTTER 21551 
T i j M f Wovm 

C a r a t Stovet 1 25c 
Ccmntif Cl«b l o w fiHod 

IM Cbenies t , ' l i e 
CoBCMltalad 

Srnr Uto- P* l l v ^ c 

L or » um unuidorwg 

D r a f t (8m. pkg. U ^ c ) X 2 1 c 

Flakaa or CrtMBloa 

CWpso 2 X Sic 
Brown Lobol — Block 

SaMa Tea h u> •«« 31c 
Saala Clara 

Prues 4 ^ 19c 

SIX PURE F R U I T F L A V O R S 

K R O C I R ' S T W I N K L E 

GELATIN DESSEITS 

6 <•*«• 2 5 c 

1 5 c 

2 5 c 

1 0 c 

3 9 c 
lb . 

j a r 2 3 c 

P k g I O C 

1 0 c 

1 7 c 
l b . 

b o i 

S A V I O N 

C A N N I O C O t D S 

Aeoadola S v a c t Taedee. Siftad 

PEAS • » « — 10e 

PEAS - — T i e 
Cfam Uj* - WMla 

CORN 4 ! ^ 25c 
i M f M w A v M M t — M M Bauaa 

CORN 3 t j 25c 

BEANS 3 ^ 25c 
Mackifloa taokad — Dicad 

BEETS 3 l ^ . > 2 5 c 
Miekifaa Choiot IkMtr 

PEARS 3 ! ^ 25c 
Covatry Cl ib V t e a i a 0 

MILK 4 S I 23c 
Ckoioi iUaaka - ftek 

SALMON ^ 1 2 | c 

G R A P E F R U I T 
C M M m C M R i . 2 < « / \ 

F m y F M I a i m I U C 

C O U N T I Y C L U I 

VACUUM FACUD 

C O F F E E 
BBOULAB Me BILLIB 

S p a c i o l 

M b . t i n 2 2 k 

I I H E i t E M A S I Y 

U C H S A L A D 

DRESSIHG 
BiGOLAl BBo BBLLII 

T 2 3 c 

F A N C Y C A L I F O R N I A T O K A Y 

C R A P E S 
L a r g a . C l a a a S a l a e t a d B i m c h a a - R i p a 
U n a n r p a i a a d F o r T o b l a U M 

5 c 

APPLES 
Faocr Michigan 

Waaltkiaa 
(Wolf Bivtra, for Boldag) 1 0 ">• I 9 < 

(Boahal 75c) 

10 £ 19c 
Tallow — U. 8. Mo. 1 

t mm~~ l^ETTUCE j y ^ f P t a t s e s 6 »>• 1 9 c 

1 9 c 

Melatssb 6 Iba. 19c Oaioss 
Fancy Michigan 

HEAD 
C 

Large B0 Siic 

O R A N G E S 

— Sa/o of Yearling Lamb — 

R O A S T * 13 k 
Rib Cbsps »> 19c Lag Rcait u. 19c 

iKaa vu. i.t« 12MiC SMe Perk u> 12vic 
tlierf Drr Bait 

T H U R I N G E R BUMMCB SAt'SACC - 2 3 c 
Anaour e Star - thocd Ganu.ac Haddock 

Spiced Haa u, 29c Fillets » i sc 

i * 1 ' ' " . - , • l u . U h . l 
firewd Reef ^ 19c Cheese I v i b pin.. 25e 

C H I C K E N S Fmki S l i t r a i lb. 2 1 c 

S P E C I A L 
Glamorous Reverie 

C A R V I N G S E T 

o i * * $ 2 . 9 8 
Wltfc 2 PWtd Cirtifieati Booki 

HoUow kaadla kaiia asd fork 
8*tach kaift blada al stainless 
steal Car bemad am kaife aharp-
eaar with irorr handle. 

BON'T C0NFBSE BCVEBIE WITI 
DRBINABT SILVERWARE 

Plated with pure aiieer ea iBa 
nickel aileas baea. I i t r a sihrsr 
depoait at poiata of wear. Csor-
aatood I t ffva aatiafaetica. 

H U R R Y I 

K R O G E R f • r1 
A C C l P f t a i l A M A I I M # 

am 

THY A LCPCiER O J A U I F I B D AD. THEY B f U N r R B U L I t . 

LAW E N F O R C E M E N T ON GREAT L A K E S 
:•.. » • 

f -
V: 

:?v.vv>*-vs 

R i - l i ^ i : : ' r i ' ® ? l 
SMS 

o , • • - - f - s "• o v.' •: vyjKSKPwgeei 

" -

- ^ v 

Miokiipan Patrol Pent 
Wjohiran Pepartment of Oenrenttien. mi l a JSnanJI ^ ^ **** ^ 
deep-water trap not w r r j l r t>.r ^ prmitted fcy law TV onforeinr J e e r ^ r e r t j a r nrt set rear the U n s i n f ' Sheal in r r r n l l i i c n ^ m V * ^ * * * * * 

i t m to M 
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U S E D C A R S 

19S7 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN 

SEDAN—Defroster, Heater, 
radio a t a Real Price. 

1937 F O R D 85 TUDOR—Ra-
dio. A Good Buy. 

'36 CHEV. DELIVERY C P E 
—A Beauty. 

1933 CHEV. T U D O R - A nice 
family car . 

1936 TERRAPLANE TUDOR 

WEBSTER 
CHEVROLET SALES 

Phone IBB 
O. O. WEBSTER, Prop. 

W A N T ' A D S 
W A N T A D V . RATES—350 F O R 85 W O R D S O R USSS, HT O V E R t 8 
W O R D S . A D D 1C P E R W O R D . T W O W E E K S F O R 60c, F O U R 
W E E K S F O R BLOB. I F O R D E R E D B Y M A I L , P L E A S E E N C L O S E 
C O I N O B STAMPS. 

FOR SALE —New milch Jersey 
cow with heifer calf ; also two 
2-year-old Jersey heifers. Glenn 
Yeiter, R. 2, Lowell. Phone Alto 
621. p l8 

FOR SALE—11-room house or will 
trade for smaller place. Inquire 
a t 332 Washington-st., Lowell. pl8 

FOR SALE—A Kalamazoo range, 
gray and white, in good con-
dition. LaVerne Klahn, l-?4 miles 
east of Sweet school. p l8 

PULLETS FOR SALE —Choice 
farm grown White Leghorns and 
Rocks, 16 weeks old. C. L. Pa t -
terson, 2 ,y miles cast of Saranac, 
on David Highway. Phone 108-F4. 

cl8tf 

FOR SALE—Bay gelding horse, wt. 
1500, price reasonable. 100% 
guarantee. Lawrence Scott, 2 
miles east of Cascade on US-16, 
Grand Rapids Phone, dial 116-
805-F13. pl7-2t 

HORSES— 
Pai r 3-year-olde, wt . 2800. 
5-year-old gelding, wt . 1200. 
Pa i r marea, wt. 2800. 
Pa i r yearling oolta. 
Percy J . Read A Sons, Lowell. el8 

S t a r C o m e r s 
Mra. Ira Bleugh 

Mrs. Ray Seeae, Mrs. Lucy Stahl 
and Mra. Francis Seeae attended 
the Brethren Aid at the Alma 
Mishler home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. Chria Gehrer ot 
Lowell were Sunday dinner guesta 
at the I r a Blough home. 

I rma Kreba apent the week a t 
the Ray Seeae home. 

Mra. Francia Seese and daughter 
Treva, Mra. Lucy Stahl and Mra. 
Lida Gran t called on Mrs. Wm. 
Pardee, Mrs. Amanda Stahl and 
Samuel Keim Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreba and 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Oesch returned 
home Monday evening from a mo-
tor t r ip to the Upper Peninsula, 
Wisconsin, Illinois and other pointa 
of interest. 

I r a Blough received word from 
his father , Wm. Blough a t Ann 
Arbor Sunday evening tha t he is 
gaining nicely at present. 

Marcella Mishler and Katherine 
Feltzler of Grand Rapida spent the 
week-end a t the Mishler-Naah 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
called on a fr iend a t Blodgett hos-
pital Sunday afternoon. 

Fifty-three relatives and friends 
gathered a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Slabaugh Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Seara 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of 
Fisher, 111., who are visiting here 
for a few weeka. Basket dinner 
was served and the afternoon waa 
spent in vlaiting. 

Mra. I ra Blough called on Mrs. 
Alma Stahl and Mra. Albert 
Slabaugh Thursday afternoon. 

DAIRY FARM—80 acrea near Low-
ell, 8-room houae, baaement barn, 
silo, creek, orchard, mar l bed, 
wood lot, $8500. A. B. C. Real ty 
Co.. Phone 89919, Grand Rapida, 
Mich. pl7-4t 

FOR RENT—8-room house, fu r -
nished, located on Saranac road 
south aide of Grand River, a t 
Ionia-Kent county line. S a m 
Benham. Inquire on property. 

pl8-2t 

E V E R G R E E N TREES—Caah and 
carry pricea, 50c, 7Sc, 81. Call and 
see our S0>acre planting. Six 
miles north of Greenville on 
Highway 66, 1-8 mile weat of 
Turk Lake school. Choates Nurs-
ery. cl5tf 

WANTED—A girl t o assist with 
housework. Call or phone 341, 
Alto. John Timpson. cl8 

WANTED—Corn to cut by shock 
or acre. P. O. Box 72, Alto, Mich. 

pl8 

O d d s a n d E n d s 

H e n a n d T h e r e 

Brief Paragrapha of Newt aad 
Information on a Variety 

of Topica 

FOR SALE—At prices you cannot 
duplicate: Metal brooder houae, 
with oil heater, complete, $50.00; 
2-burner oil stove for heating and 
cooking, like new, $9.00; square 
top 4-lid laundry stove, $5.50; 
new DeLaval aeparator, $55.00; 
Gas range, R. H. elevated oven, 
$10.00; metal bed with springs, 
$8.50; Circulator heating atove, 
$20.00; roll top desk, $8.00. J . G. 
Slanger, at the Ada Job Shop, 
carpentry, cabinet work, repair-
ing and manufacturing. Open 
evenings. pl8 

According to Albert J . Engel, 
Congressman f rom Michigan, there 
were 19,526 full time and 438 par t 
time federal employees in Michi-
gan as of Dec. 31, 1938. which ii 
more than the entire atate payroll. 

USED TRACTORS— 
10-20 McCormick-Deering, all on 

rubber. 
John Deere General Purpose 

tractor, rubber in front . 
10-20 McCormick-Oeering trac-

tor, all on steel. 
Several t ractor plows. 
Percy J . Read A Sons, Lowell. 

cl8 

FOR SALE—Ten six weeka old 
pigs. Louia Scherbinski, 3 miles 
weat of Lowell on M-21 and then 
one mile north. pl8 

FOR S A L E -
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. 
1937 Ford V8-85 Tudor. 
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1937 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth Bua. Coupe. 
1935 Chevrolet H Ton Pick-up. 
Gould'a Oarage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Salea, Phone 269. c l8 

PEACHES—New Prolific, Elberta 
and Halea. Bring containera. 
Peachea are very reaaonable this 
year—fill your cans. Hilton Or-
chards on US-16, 2U milea weat 
of US-16 and M-66 junction. cl8 

The number may not be accurate 
now, but esUi.iatea on January 1 of 
this year credited Michigan fa rm-
ers with ownership of 923.000 dairy 
cowa. Herda with 11 or more cowa 
numbered 10.730. 

Business men find that their 
counsel ia more welcomed in Wash-
ington today than a t any t ime 
aince NRA. Business advisers a re 
bobbing up in every ma jo r depart-
ment a s so-called New Dealers tend 
to slip more into the background. 

One billion dollars is the annual 
value of the poultry and eggs pro-
duced in the United States. This 
is about one-eighth of the total 
f a r m income. Three items, those of 
milk, cattle and hogs, a re the only 
onea tha t bring in more f a r m in-
come. 

Fourteen million pine aeedlings 
are now being prepared for ship-
ment f rom the Higgina Lake State 
Nuraery near Roscommon. The 
aeedlinga, including white, Norway 
and jack pine, are being diatribut-
ed to the varioua atate foreata and 
to achool and community foreata 
throughout the atate. 

Attorney General Murphy thinka 
he haa drawn the hardeat assign-
ment in Waahington during the 
preaent period. Hia job ia to figure 
out aome way to atop profiteering 
in neceaaitiea of life without inters 
fering with legitimate busineaa 
profita and with the freedom of 
buaineaa men. How thia bill can be 
filled remaina a mystery. 

C A N N E D F O O D S 
Fines t Q u a l i t y a n d Flavor 

P E A S 

MP-

S w e e t y T e n d e r 

O d e B t a B r a n d 3 ^ . 2 2 5 e c a n s 

T O M A T O E S M " h " • » R e d R i p e 

B E A R S W a x o r G r e e n 
C u t S t r i n g l e s s 

G o l d e n B a n t a m 

C r e a m S t y l e 

8 Sr„.2 2 0 e 

2 ±.215c 

B L A C K B E R R I E S ^ P i e s 

c a n s 

N o . 2 

c a n s 

4 ^ 2 5 c 

N o . 2 

c a n 1 0 c 

C.THOMAS S T O M S 

ISUPER VALUES 

FOR SALEr—Seymour t runk, good 
aa new. Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson, 
Alto. cl8 

FOR SALE—The new 4 Star Way-
zata everbearing strawberry 
plants, in clumps or single planta. 
212 E. Main St., Lowell. cl6tf 

PICKING CONCORD GRAPES 
now, also apples, Alexander, 
Wealthy, Maidenbluah, Sweet 
and Mcintosh. F r a n k Daniels. 
Lowell Phone 95-F3. pl8-4t 

TWO MODERN HOUSES and one 
amall apar tment for rent. Call 
Mra. Florence Stiles. Phone .385-
F2. Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co., 
Murray Bldg.. Grand Rapida. 

cl4tf 

Harris Creek 
Mra. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mrs. Edward Lacey and Mrs. 
Wm. Porr i t t and daughter called 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home Fri-
day afternoon. 

Mlsa Bernadean Flynn attended 
the wedding of a school friend In 
Detroit Saturday. 

Mlsa Margaret Flynn returned to 
her school in Nazareth last Wed-
nesday. 

Peter Thomas accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Ar thur Thomas and fam-
ily of Hastings to a family reunion 
at Fallasburg Pa rk laat Sunday. 

Mra. Lawrence's granddaughter. 
Mlsa Duffy, spent last week with 
her at the J ames Barnea home. 

Jerald Anderson and Harold 
Vreeland apent laat Friday evening 
with Joe Flynn. 

Ben Flaherlty and Mlsa Hazel 
Flynn apent the week-end a t St. 
Joseph. On their way home they 
called on the latter'a sister. Miss 
Margaret, a t Nazareth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn and 
family apent laat Sunday with rel 
atlves a t Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaughton 
of Alto were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the Sllcox-Vreeland 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn called 
on their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Barney Flynn Sunday afternoon 

A number from this way attend^ 
ed the Barry County Fair laat 
week. 

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Sanborn, son 
Lyle and Miaa Mabel Loring apent 
Sunday evening a t the Sllcox-Vree-
land home. 

Farrell Burna, Mlsa Gertrude 
Mole, Mr. Flreatone and Mlsa Joa-
ephine Bursa apent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. John MeDonald. 

Jud HlUery and Mlsa Alice 
Burna apent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the latter'a pareata, 
Mr. aad Mra. Wm. Burna. Mlai 
Phyllla Burna returned to Grand 
Rapida with them for the evening. 

Muacat, on the Arabian Penln 
sula, now hat only one motor ve-
hicle to every 15,153 peraona, com-
pared to one to every 4.3 In the 
United Matea. 

Ledger want ads. bring reaulta. 

WANTED — Horse-shoeing, either 
a t the blacksmith shop on my 
place, or will call at your fa rm. 
Phone 153-F14. Wm. Precious. 

c l8 

LOST foot comforta galore when 
you s tar t wearing Wolverine 
Shell Horsehlde work shoes. Up-
pers soft aa buckskin, soles flex-
ible aa willow but tough as hick-
ory, $2.34 up. Coona. 

FOR SALE~30 ewes and 30 lambs. 
Inquire Byron Frost . 7 miles 
north of Lowell on Murray Lake 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Sept. 14. 1939 

Wheat, bu $ .78 
Rye, bu .45 
Corn, bu 52 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.00 
Barley, cwt 80 
Oata, bu .32 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 1.50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.35 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt . . . 1.45 
Shelled Corn, cwt 1.25 
Bran, cwt 1.40 
Middlings, cwt 1.55 
Flour, bbl.. 5.60 
P e a Beans, cwt 3.50 
Light Red Beans, cwt 3.50 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 3.50 
Light Cranberry Beana. cwt.. 3.50 
Butter, lb .28 
But terfat . lb -28 
Eggs, doz 18-.20 
Hoga, live, cwt 7.25 
Hoga, dreased, cwt 12.00 
Beef. live, lb 04-.14 
Beef, dressed, lb 08-50 
Chickens, .lb 10-.15 

Smyrna 
Mrs. Albert Heuserman 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles. Sr., re-
turned Saturday from spending ten 
days at Camp Lake near Sparta, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Insley and 
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday 

One fac t most troubling to au-
thoritiea in charge of national de-
fense is a growing shortage of 
skilled airplane mechanics. Can-
ada ia soon to begin bidding In the 
American market for the services 
of skilled workmen and this will 
inteneify a shortage tha t Is already 
causing somc worry In official cir-
cles. I t takes several years to 
train a mechanic properly. 

One reason Impelling the Ad-
ministration to support repeal of 
the a rms embargo Is to head off 
development of Canada as an In-
dustrial rival to the United Statea. 
British a rms orders, if filled by 
Canadian Instead of American fac-
tories. could make Canada's threat 
to American pre-eminence In mass 
production a f t e r the close of hos-
tilities. 

What to do about marketing 
Michlgan'a half a million turkeys 
is a problem to be presented by 
leaders of the Michigan Turkey 
Growers association in a meeting 
to be held In the Union building at 
Michigan State College Friday, 
Sept. 29. One of the fac tors Is the 
earlier date for Thanksgiving. An-
other Is the problem of presenting 
facts to Michigan dealers and con-
sumers about the higher quality of 
Michigan produced turkeys. Lead-
ers hope to establish and begin 
using a t rademark that will effec-
tively denote a native bird. In spite 
of a large crop, the holiday appe-
tites of families In this atate de-

guests at Ed. Insley s. mand more birds than Michigan 
Last Friday while Leo Cowles; f a i . m e r g usually raise and fatten 

and son Roland were going to Ionia producers arc trying to re-
over near the Lamberton school. 

road. Phone 73-F13. pl8-2t a 8 ^ e y w e r e turning onto the mam 

W A N T E D - T o buy horses for fox r o a d ' ^ r 6 ; L u c l l e Plwce, teacher of 
feed. Must be standing and 
healthy. Phone Dutton 15-F31 
and reverse charges. cl7-4t 

USED C A R S -
1937 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1931 Ford Truck. 
Chevrolet Pick-up. 
Curtis-Dyke Ford Sales and Ser-

vice. Phone 44. Lowell. cl8 

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house 
at 509 W. Main St. Has furnace, 
water heater, shower bath. In-
quire at above address af ter 6 
o'clock or on Saturdays. pl8 

FOUND—A small sum of money. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop 
and paying for adv. c l8 

FOR SALE C H E A P - M o d e l T 
Tudor sedan, also glass frui t jars . 
Matle Stone, Alto, Mich. cl8 

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse refrig-
erator, 9 cubic foot, in very good 
condition. Will sell very reason-
ably. Call Lowell phone 314. cl8 

WANTED—Middle aged lady for 
general housework, one who de-
sires good home. Apply to Mrs. 
Loyal Rickner at Ledger office 
during noon hour. pl8 

WANTED—Worn out and crippled 
stock. Don't be misled. We will 
pay the most cash. Write Roy 
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford. or call 
1B2-F18. cl5tf 

FOR SALE—Chippewa potatoes, 
grown from certified seed this 
year; tomatoes, ripe or green; 
fresh eggs; dressed or live 
chickens, light or heavy. Clinton 
Blocher, Alto, Mich. cl8-2t 

WANTED—Middle aged woman 
for housework In small family. 
No washing. Mrs. Philip Jordan, 
R. B. Grand Rapids. Telephone, 
call 116, ask for 871-F15. cl8 
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A n r o o t K A U t F M 
- VMOWTIATION AND 

w w l o w n i c u 

PhM. ts CHAS. W. COOK tow.ii 

the school, came along at the same 
time and the car& collided, damag-
ing both cars badly. Mrs. Pierce 
and Roland were bruised and Leo 
had a bone In his shoulder broken. 
Leo says if they had been a little 
faster they would not any of them 
lived to tell about it. Leo is just 
getting along nicely af ter an Illness 
of 4 months. 

All Maccabee officers wear white 
Saturday night. Initiation and vis-
itors from Trufant are expected. 
Pot luck lunch. 

Mrs. Addle Whltford of St. Johns 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
DeeEtte Gardner. 

Mrs. Bertha Harr ington Is visit-
ing relatives In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Allen Forbes and two daugh-
ters of Terre Haute, and Ham-
mond. Ind and Mrs. Earl Vosburg 
and Grace of Ada visited Sunday 
evening Sept. 3rd a t Albert Houser-
man's. 

Si Rowland has a blacksmith 
shop erected behind his house and 
is now open for business. 

Clyde Falrchlld of West Vergen-
nes visited his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Watson this Monday evening. 

Mrs. Lizzie Compton ,and Clair 
apent Sunday afternoon at Albert 
Houserman'a. 

All patrons of Belding route are 
getting their mall boxes painted 
and lettered. Quite an improvement. 

West Keene 
Mrs. P. A. Daniels 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney 
were Sunday guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. M. E. Simpson at Morrison 
Lake Oardena, callera on Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. Denamore and dined at 
Green Gables. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlthey and 
daughters, Laura and Gladys, of 
Grand Rapids were Friday morn-
ing callers of Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mra Frank Danlela were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Wetherby in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand 
Rapids la vlaiting her slater, Mrs. 
Ernes t Plnkney. 

Arthur Shores and family were 
vlaltora in Grand Rapida Sunday. 

School began in the Sayles dis-
trict laat week with Miss Fedewa 
as teacher. 

Mr. and Mra. Earle Nash and 
gueat. Mlaa Agnea Wiley of Grand 
Rapida were Wednesday evening 
callera of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pinkney and Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Daniels. 

tain profitably a place In the mar-
ket In the face of out of atate com-
petition. ,, 

SUPER VALUES 

In one day 840.000 people In 
London gave $40,660 to the Life-
boat fund. 

In his new book. "America to 
the South," publlahed by Maemll-
lan, John T: Whlttaker tella about 
an American archaeologist who 
turned to a group of Indiana who 
atarlngly had watched him digging 
day after day, and asked: "What 
do you think aa you atand there?" 
An Indian replied: "No think. Just 
wonder. Wonder whether some day 
we dig you up." 

P 0 H W 

Starts with the 

SPARK 
To get that power from your 
engine, the apark must occur 
at the proper Instant, near 
the end of the oompreaalon 
stroke. 

T H I M ' S a Lot Mora 
to Timing An Inglna 
Than Juat fatting the 
Dlatrlbutar About 
Right . . . 
Contact gaps muat he set to 
the thounandUi of an indi for 
the particular model car be-
ing repaired, cam aiBgle or 
contract dwell muat be ciseck-
ed, and vacuum controls 
must be tested and check-
ed to factory apedflcatlons. 
Finally, the distributor Is net 
at the proper plaee with duo 
conalderation given to the 
grade of gaaoUae used. Im-
proper apark aetttag either 
causes loss la power and low 
gas mileage, or a bad knock 
In yoar motor. 

We have the necessary tool* 
to correctly repair distribu-
tors. Have your car adjusted 
now, Stop Wasting Gasoline 

HAT* Y a w C a r C k e c k e d 

NOW 

CENTRAL 
B A R A I E 

A. H. Stormssnd 

United Motors Service—AAA 
Statloos—Alemlte tirease Ser-
vice-Lighting - Ignition -
Startlnc—Wlllard Batteries 
-A t l a s Urea. 

CDOUES 

TEA 
MILK 
CUCKEIS 

OVEN PRISH 
WindmlllgfCocoanut Bart, Butterscotch, lb. 
Coffaa Caka and Sandwich Cookies, 10c 

THOMAS SPECIAL, Green 
MISSION INN, Fineit Green 
HOLLYWOOD. Black Orange Pekoe 

S i n h l i e B m i 

C i n i t i n n i F t ! 

F i l l l i p t h i S u p 

6 b i n 25c 

ON Ditch C l i i i t i r 

4 e n s 25c 

Clirox 

For Home Hygiene 

14e & 25c 

SODAS 
GRAHAMS • • 
Baked by Loose Wiles 

l i i f S t i w Dinty Moora 

F i ik S i l a i H 

R o n ! B u t Libby'. 

C a n e d B u f Pr .mium 

Vfe-lb- pkg. 13c 
V^-ib. pkg. 23c 
V^-ib. pkg. 25c 

4 t i l l m t 23c 

4 t i l l c m 25c 

2-lb. box 13c 
2-lb. box 15c 

Pint 
Bottle 

C l i a i l m 

L i r g i pkg. 19e 

Arg i S t i rch 

Lb. b u I c 

1^-lb. can 150 

Tali 1-lb. can 1 2 c 

12-oz. can 1 9 c 

12-oz. can 1 9 c 

N u i l i Cbickcn S u p ll" 3 25c 

T m i t i S u p Campbeirt 2 c a n s 15c 

Baby Foods G e r b e r V ' 4 can8 29c 
Cccca Hershey's 1-lb. can 17c 

TRI-POINT, Rich, Creamy 

Salad Dressing quar t jar 2Sc 
Wood Fork and Spoon Salad Set, lOo 

Cider Vinegar Gallon, bulk 15c 

C a l u m e t 

Baking Powder 
lb. Cli 19c 
Kaffoe Hag 
and Sanka 
lb. CIR 35c 

KOSTO 
Dessert Powders 
Including Banana and 

Butterscotch Flavora 

3 pkgs. 1 4 c 

SPRY 
Bake a Cake Week 

i-tb. J 9 e 3-ib. 4 9 e can • c a n "WW 

RINSO 
large pkg. 1 9 c 

3 medium pkgs. 2 5 c 

LUX SOAP 
and LIFEBUOY 

3 bars 1 9 c 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

4 r i l l s 19e 

TOWELS 
Rail l O o 

CThmmsStores 
209 W. Main St. LOWELL 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

Mrs. E. J . Compton and daughter 
of Grand Rapids spent last week-
end and Labor Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Mra. Flfleld of Grand Rapids 
worked for Mrs. Arthur Mchzic 
last week as Mrs. Monzie was on 
the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lunckc took 
dinner with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Loring, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma and 
family attended the ball game at 
Reeds Lake Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Menzle and daughter attended the 
wedding of their niece, Darlene 
Kaechele and Norman Ruehs at the 
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kaechele of Lclgh-
ton Saturday night. 

Mrs. Lee Davis of Hartford via-
ited her sister, Mrs. Ralph Rath-
bun, recently. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Hlgley apent 
Monday evening at the Vern Lor-
ing home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring apent 
Sunday afternoon with their moth-
er, Mrs. Sallna Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawaon took 
Mr . ' and Mra. D. Barrett to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele of 
Lelghton Sunday afternoon, then 
the Barre t t s took lunch a t the 
Dawson home. 

Mrs. Mae Record of Sturgls vis-
ited her cousin, Mra. Ora Dawson, 
a few daya last week, also relatives 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry of 
Grandville and alstcr. Mrs. Ora 
Dawson, attended tho Haatlngs 
Fair Friday. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Myrtle Porritt 

Bowne Center Ladles Aid will 
aerve a fried chicken aupper Friday 
evening, Sept. 29. Following arc 
the committees: Decorating, Mra. 
Fred Hall and Ir is Hall; Hospital-
ity. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler; 
Tlcketa, William Porrit t ; Kitchen 
chairman, Edna Johnson; Setting 
of tablea, Margaret Flynn, Marie 
Nash, Elizabeth Porritt, Charlotte 
Bryant, Barbara Boulard. Start 
serving at 5:30, E. S. T. 

Will peraon taking aluminum 
cooker from hall on Memorial Day, 
please return same. The owner 
prized It highly a s It waa a blrthdsy 
gift. 

Delbert Englerth spent Sundsy a t 
Gerald DePreister 's In Hastings. 

Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Amy cell-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porritt 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 

son and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cos-
griff called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Nash while In Colorado, also on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ar thur Godfrey. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Morse John-
son of Scotts Bluff, Nebr., and call-
ed on Miss Mablc Johnson of Ma-
con, 111., nnd relatives in Elgin. HI., 
on the return trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrit t and 
daughters of Hastings wore Satur-
day evening callers a t Corwin Por-
ritt's. 

Miss Myrtle Porr i t t and Clara 
Lucille Heacock spent Friday at 
the Hastings Fair. 

Mrs. Henry Johnson. Mrs. Law-
rence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn attended the Kent County 
PTA council meeting Tuesday In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash. Mrs. 
Amanda Ervln, Mrs. Jennie Flynn 
and Clair spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McDanlels of 
Mulllkcn. 

Mrs. Ethel Nash and son Bob 
have returned to their home In 
Crystal Falls a f ter visiting at the 
Ward Boulard home. Ed Nash has 
remained to work a t the Roark 
station on US-16. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on Mrs. 
John Watts Tuesday afternoon. 

Bruce Jahnke spent Ssturday and 
Sundsy a t Csledonia. 

Bowne Center PTA is sponsor-
ing a (home-made) ice cream social 
for the 4-H boys' and girls' clubs. 
Price 10c. Program by 4-H and talk 
by Supt. Gumser of Lowell. Every-
body come and show the clubs you 
are interested in their work. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nash. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Coles and children. Mrs. Corwin 
Porri t t and Gilbert Porri t t spent 
Mondsy evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Irs Bsrgesnt 

Mrs. Rcbecca Long has rccclvcd 
news of the birth of a son. Lester 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long of 
Otsego. 

Miss Nadla Miller is at tending 
high school at Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Eugene Krauss accom-
panied her sister. Mrs. Leon Howk. 
to Detroit Sunday and attended 
the double-header ball game. 

Mrs. Lucy Stahl spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Llda 
Grant . 

Jack Hale of Kcenc and Phillip 
Lott were in Grand Rapids and 
Belding on business Monday. 

Mrs. Susie Miller Is caring for 
Mrs. Albert Slabaugh. who recent 
ly fell and fractured her ankle. 

Roger Lott has resumed his 
school work a t the Lowell high. 

John Lenhard and dsughter-ln 

law. Mrs. par ley Lenhard of How-
ell enjoyed dinner Monday witn 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Soese. Mr. 
Lenhard plans to have an auction 
sale in the near future and dispose 
of his household goods, machinery, 
etc. 

Rus.sell Miner of Doster called 
on his cousin, Mrs. Carlos Seese, 
Monday afternoon. 

Steve Custer and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and daugh-
ter Gladah were Wednesday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harkcr of Boston Center. 

Duward Strong and Miss Gladah 
Sargeant enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Lester Long and family and 
assisted Miss Areta Miller in cele-
brating her 18th birthday. 

Sunday guests of Ora D. Miller 
and family were Ora L. Miller and 
family, Chauncey Miller, Mrs. Mary 
Miller and children, Hildah Miller 
iand Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stahl. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

Notice, please. Jolly Community 
Club will be held with Mrs. Min-
nie Pinckney next week Wednes-
day Instead of Mrs. Paul Rlckert 
whose daughter is ill again. Re-
member change, please. It 's for af-
ternoon and supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover 
and daughter of Ionia were Sunday 
guests at the John Hoover home. 

Llbble Carr and Fred Roasch 
took Mary Wilbur to her home in 
Greenville Sunday afternoon. 

Paul Smith of near Blanchard 
was a guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hunter. 

Mrs. Florence Benedict and sons 
were guests Tuesday afternoon of 
Mrs. Glen Rlckert Wednesday eve-

ning Mrs. Rickert entertained a t 
a 6 o'clock birthday dinner for hei 
mother, Mrs. Ed. Clemenz. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clemenz 
and Mr. Beauchamp. 

Mr. Bob Ford and daughter and 
Mrs. Ida Staal spent Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Jer ry Scripsma. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Denton and family in 
Grand Rapids and called on Helen 
Klaasen on way homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson 
were Sunday morning callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Sun-
day afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Berry and family of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sower and Chas. Barrel of 
Mt. Pleasant, R. M. Wilcox and 
Mrs. Roth of Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
McAndrews of Grat tan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ford and daughter 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal and fam-
«y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Fuss and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rickert and family. 

Mrs. Eva Blake who spent two 
weeks with Edna Thompson left 
for her home In Grand Rapids on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter and 
family were Saturday evening sup-
per guests at •he Ed. Potter home. 
Sunday gues . were Mrs. Thelma 
Black, Mrs. Bradley Boss of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and 
Marie of Saranac and Nancy Ann 
Potter . Ernest Hoover was an af-
ternoon guest and evening guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kohlbeck 
and family of Grand Rapids. 

I t pays to advertise In the Ledger. 

F a r m e r s , Attention! 

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL 

Phone Collect Prompt 

Vallay Chamlcal Company 
Telephone lonis 7100 
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| "Belly ' i dinner,•• said Jane frtf-
i gling. "She made the waffles.'* 

•'This salad—oh. this salad." said 
Bob. "A man would commit mur-
der for this salad." 

-Betty made the dressing." said 
: Jane. 

She was happy again. 
She hadn't failed Jimmy, and that 

was all she cared for. Anyway, she 
had told Betty to beat the dressing 
after she had measured i t 

• I think." said Bob. a few min-
utes later, as he poured crcam into 
his third cup of cotTee—"I think." 

was coming out M i d B c b . . l h a t Betty's a born 
of the office—not my Cl>0j. •• 

He looked approvingly through 
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J immy Doane was rubbing his 
face vigorously with a Turkish towel 
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that." 
Betty started to speak, but Jane 

kicked her under the table. 
As a matter of fact. Betty often 
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;;. hom. with one tomtntcd. i n w h a t j 3 „ c thought a 
v. Rr.-. .sr." y.i.r. of ./.s olu college friends from Chi- r a t h e r boasting sillv wav. that she 

hf f . r> th.- uncer̂  cage unexpectedly for dirnier. c o u l d n . { c o o k . Except waffles. She'd 
V « d ^ ^ e n Jane and J immy had mar- , e a r n e d k , m a k e waffles from an 

. . . r :h< ...<-vct.-.- ried two years before, t h e had 0 id southern cock, just for fun. Why 
proudly boasted that she would al- d i d R . t f h e learn? thought Jane. 

. • • s- t\;'iV...• r. - ways have a oir.ner to which J immy -And." said Jane, mendaciously. 
could invite his fr iendt. -Betty made the coffee." 

Ar.d J immy had proudly boasted S h e h a d m e a s u r e d ou: tho water 
ttat Jane never minded unexpected a n d c c i f t c e u n d e r j - . . 0 - s direction. 

and put them in the percolator and 
put :n the plug. "Betty is a swell 
cook. She's noted for it." 

"Do ycu suppose," said Bob. pass-
ing his cup across the table, al-
though the percolator stood at 

had 
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guests. 
Ar.d Jane always did have a good 

iir.r.er ready—that, to Jane, was the 
disheartening par : of it. 

On '.he other hand. J immy had 
always contrived to telephone a 
warning to J ane -n i ce , thoughtful j a n f - f r i g h t , - tha t I 'd die if I 
J:r.".n-.y, thought Jane, as she stood cup of Bettv's cotTee." 
looking at him. really at her wit ' t A s B i ? t . y a n d Bk>b s a t b y 
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end. 
Tonight was the exception for both 

of '•hem. Jimmy hadn't telephoned; 
Jane, detained late at emergency 
relief headquarters where she had 
been helping, as she did twice a 
week, listening t.- tales cf want and 
hardship, had 

• -• v: : 

iAj- 7th 
•t 0 
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- restaurant w:uld just set her up. 
Ar.d she hadn't even dene the mar-

-; ' keir.g. 
• Juv.rr.y. it's :u«t that there isn't 

.. . a thing :r. ir.e icebox. I 'm so 
' ashamed. It isn't y :ur fault—" 

C • It isn't ycurs. either. Let 's just 
iell B;-b about it. ar.d we'll go to a 
restaurant i : r dinr.er." 

X : ' ' said J^ne. "I'd be falling 
d:V\~ :r. my And I won't do 

" - tr.it We'll have—well, bacon and 
: eges You ; -s t wait—give me forty 

minutes—" ;.r.d she dashed ahead 
-.rr.v o.: vst. 
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•'.Veil. E . r . " s h e s:.:d to t h e i r 
guest , • y r u ' l l rus t h a v e to t a k e po t 
luck v .-.r. us t m i g h t , and the pot i sn ' t 
very f - i : 

She sni ; !ea as only J a n e could . 
"Light a n re . Jirr.n-.y—you see. 

I 've rus t c : m e in. a'.i a f t e r n o o n 

S.-.e smi l ed aga ; r . as J i m m y 
s t r u c k a m a t c h to the f.re la id on 
the h e a r t h , a n a B:"o se t t l ed d o w n 
ccn t en t ed ly in a c o m f o r t a b l e c h a i r 
with a c i g a r e t t e . 

Th'en t h e doorbe l l r a n g — a n d J i m -
my opened the door . 

E e t t y St r h a m c a m e .r.tc the door 
—;r.e ;f J a n e ' s m o s t a t t r a c t i v e 
f r i ends , J i m m y though t . 

" Y ; u an.d J a n e r e a d y - " 
" r . e a d y ' " J i m m y looked sur-

p r i sed . ' H e a d y ' ? " 
W e l l - f o r d i n n e r . I c ; n ' t l ike to 

f i r c e m y s e l f , bu t J a n e a sked m e . " 
They stood t h e r e , a : the l iv ing 

room door , look ing at each e t h e r . 
" C h . " c a m e J a j e ' s g a y vo ice . 

• You t h e r e . B e t t y ? 
" C c m e cn in a n d be in t roduced— 

J i m m y s b r t u g h t a mar . fo r you— 
ar.d t r e r . l a k e of! y u r coa t ar.d 
c.rr .e on t u t and p u t or. ar. ap ron ar.d 
r.el; m e r e t d i n n e r . " 

rj-.d J a n e r u s h e d out to t h e k i tch-

en, 
. r . v e m i n u t e s l a t e r J a n e e x p l a i n e d 
- . to B e t t y a ! she took stock of a de-

pie ted l a r d e r . 
• You see. B e t t y . I ' m not as c r azy 

_• • - ar 2 s e e m . I k n : w I told ycu at 
. • ; e rr, e r : e - o y J . rr. rr. y ' d '. a i e u;- i o th to 

oj-.r.er I h a d n ' t got a r . u n d to tell-
• ing J i m m y yet . In the m e a n t i m e , 

he ' s i . " . n ' . r r . e t h a t d a r n e d m a n 
—and I ve got oo get s o m e s o r t of 

^ - d inner t oge the r ar.d y o u ' v e got to 
help m e . " 

I ": Betty put or. one of Jane's aprons. 
, , • : "But Jane, I knov.- him—a little. 
". Met him in. the mountains last sum-

men. He's nice. V.'r.at are we g> 
" v ing to have'" ' 
., "I don't know." sa.d Jane. 

"Breakiast. I guess. There's cream, 
and lots of bacon an.d plenty of eggs 
Oh. and some odds and ends. Ba-
con. anyway." 

:*i,« And Jane began to undo a fresh 
v package. 

41' y. Ar.d waffles," said Betty. "I 
4- make swell waffles. It 's the one 

the 
nre after dinner—Jane and J immy 
had insisted that they'd clear up 
by themselves in a jiffy. 

"I d.^ped you all wrong last sum* 
rner," he said. "Thought you were 
one of those good-time girls. Vou 
were great, you know—but a man 
never knows a girl till he sees her 
like this." 

He turned dangerously adoring 
eyes on Betty. 

"You know—I'm not rich, and I 've 
a good many responsibilities—but 
at that, the reason I was going 
t : stay over in town tonight was t o 
I c:uld look you up tomorrow." 

"Excuse me." said a flushed and 
lovely Betty, and dashed to the 
kitchen. 

"J im." she said excitedly, "go 
into the living room and entertain 
Bob. I 've got to talk to Betty—about 
—oh. about emergency relief." 

And then, as Jim obligingly dried 
his hands and hurried into the liv-
ing room. Betty plunged her pretty 
smooth brown hands into the soapy 
water. 

"Jane, how soon could you teach 
me to be a good cock?" she said. 

a : : 

Y. V2 thir.g I can do." 

G l a t t Thread Has Great 
Strength to Square Inch 

Every student who has tried his 
hand at glass blowing in order to 
make his own chemical apparatus 
has observed the fine gossamer 
threads cf glass that are drawn out 
when a piece of glass tubing is melt-
ed at its mid-point and the two ends 
drawn apart . The hot. plastic glass 
tapers to a point so fine that it is 
invisible to the naked eye. This phe-
nomenon is the basis of what prom-
ises to be a very large industry, ac-
cording to an authority in the Xew 
York Herald Tribune. 

When the right kind of glass is 
used, f.bc-rs can be woven into fab-
rics. or used as yarns and applied to 
a variety of uses. . While the indi-
vieual threads look very delicate 
and fnagile, they are. nevertheless, 
remarkably strong, having a much 
greater tensile strength than the 
strongest steel. Ordinary structural 
steel has a tensile strength of about 
75,000 pounds to the square inch, 
and bridge cables and piano wire 

i range up to double this amount. 
Glass thread, however, has a tensile 

j strength of about 2,500.000 pounds a 
square inch. 

G l a s s f a b r i c s a r e s o f t a n d s i lky 
to the touch and have the luster 
and sheen of -ilk. When the thread 
is packed in a mass it looks like 
cotton ar.d is called glass wool. Tne 
glass in a milk bottle would make 
a cubic yard of this material. A 
glass marble five-eighths of an inch 

' in diameter makes a fiber 94 miles 
long. A mat made of this glass 
wool has been used experimentally 
by Dr. P.. C. Allen at the New York 

: State Experimental station as a 
mulch or winter protecting blanket 

j for toil and plants. Various mulches 
were used under the same condi-
tions. Of the plants under two 
inches of glass wool 135 survived 
the winter; under straw, 93 sur-
vived. and without protection, 48. 
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! The glass thread has been used 
"Arid there's a can of cute i.ttle j as electrical insulation on wires. Be-

tauseges." said Jane. "And we j ea'ose of its high dielectric quail* 
co'uld have a good vegetable taiad. j t let permit use of a thinner layer 
If I do say it, Eetty, 1 can rnajce a i of insulating thread, gbss-lnsulated 
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for lb* WHnliff, it .1 Oraerei •.hat w.-.j, t. : 
forty day* of thU date, tba Order ahal. oe jl 
publifbed in the Lowell L»4j{tr a aewi-
paper pnntod. puWUhed. arid circuiat.si 
in laid county of Kent, and tnat nuch 
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good salad out of anything. My 
salads always make a hit. And 

&4,T0 thiere's some good cheese." 
i1: "Arid then lott of coffee. In big . 
44// ' cups, with cream. Here. I'll get j tlon in power 
ih u busy with the waffles—make them —— 
•• on the table. Come on. it's going I 

... to t e fun." 
Half an hour later, Jane ca l led ' 

the two men to dinner. 
. i The table was charming—Jane'i 

JJ VT Prettiest linen and chma, half • 
" 1 dozen candles so that the room was 

13.yr really l ight And Betty hovering 
1 devotedly over the hot waffle iron, 
j with four crisp waffles already on a 

io/y. plate to be pasted. 
4.301 "Maybe it i tn ' t polite." is ld Bob. 

wire i t smaller than cotton, silk or 
rubber-insulated wire. This rnaket 
it possible to boild electric motors 
smaller and lighter without reduc-

pubiication w contifiued' to u **11 Telephone. . 

And it 1» further Ordered that tb# Defes 
dant. Vera Ma* Young ibtll enter her 
appearance m aald cauta on or before A 
three months fr«n the date of thii Order, ryy.v ROTH 
otherwiM a default will 0e entered u 4 ktr-r^' v prvo»-.t 
provided for by law. ' 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, — — 
Circuit Judge-

Examined, Countenlgned, and 
Entered by Me. 
PETER TELDER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
AttMt: a True Copy. 
PETER TELDER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
OERALD M. HENRY. 

Attorney for the Plaintiff, 
BuaineM Addrea#: 
401 federal tquare Building, 
Oraad Rapida, Mlehlfan. elT, at 

JOHN .0ALTON 
Judg« 
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later, as be ate the last crumb of 
bis last waffle, and turned his at* 
tention to a real matterpiece in tha 
way of a left-over vegetable salad, 
'but this is a mighty good dinner." 

Flaote Named for People 
The poinsett;a was named for Joel 

R. Poinsett, a famous statesman. 
Wisteria is named in honor of Cas-
par Wistar. a distingjithed physi-
cian and scientist 'A Philadelphia. 
Leonard Kuchei, a German botan-
ist. discovered the plant known a i 
fucht ia . while William Forsyth, a 
Scotch botanist, is responsible for 
the neme of forsythie. The name 
of Louis An tome de Bougainville, a 
French soldier and eiplorer, la per-
petuated in the bougainvUlea. Tha 
paulownla ia named for the Grand 
Duchess Anna Pavlovna, daughtei 
«f Caar Paul L 
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Holo having bu«n«;ee in 'o t !'/•> 
bate Court of Kent County wiiJ 
jconfer a favor on the pybJjeher by 
r<!<|ue«tlftg th* court t/> v/dk/ p»'> 
bate ne t l '^e pyt/Jahkd in rhit pap 
er. The O^urt wiJi U giad 
ply with the rxju**' when r/;ad* 

lieape'.'lifully, 
R. G Jeffe«l«a, I 'ub /^edger 

With t^ie "d*-AngJl.«,jjt)fjg" of 
golfing eapreaeivae. goife/a of Gar 
many are aaktflg tWy 
should change "¥<**" "Jleil " 

J O B 
P R I N T I N G 

The Job Printing Department 
of the Lowell Ledger is well 
equipped to care for your needs 
in all kinds of general commer-
cial printing such as: 

Envelopes, all sizes 

Letter Heads and Bill Heads 

Statemeats, large and small 

Business Cards, all sizes 

Typewriter Letter Circulars 

Announcements of all kinds 

Shipping Tags, various sizes 

Booklets and Folders 

Window Cards and Handbills 

In fact, any kind of 

Commercial Printing 
that you may need. 

Modern, up-to-date machinery, 
including Miehle cylinder press, 
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype 
composing machines, paper cut-
ting machine, stapling machine, 
hundreds of cases of display 
type and a force of competent 
workmen. 

Also all kinds of 

SOCIETY PRINTING 
Including Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements, either steel 
plate engraving or printing as 
you prefer, also Calling Cards, 
Club Programs, etc. 

P r r i m d Witk P t i i i t i k l i { Cire 
and at reasonable prices consis-
tent with good workmanship. 

DOLLARS SENT 
, A W A Y F O * 

^ PRINTING 
Never Coma 
L d U i D o Y e w PHhHmi ^ 

THE LOWELL LENER 
Hum IM t l l L M i t t 
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4<Ul SeedUufi. 

need P O T A S H 

BP YOU ara looking forward to a profitable 
grain crop neat year and good clover eg al-

ialia the yoar following, then use lertiliaer high 
ia potash when seeding thii fall Potaah in* 
creaaaa yield, itiffena straw, and keepa the grain 

•from lodging. Xt improvea quality by plumping 
out tho kernels and iacreasing test weight. 

To insure good growth ol clover or aUalia fol-
lowing grain, plenty cl potash must still be avail-
able ia the soil. A 2-ton yield of clover bay go-
quires 3 times as much potash as is needed to 
produce 25 bushels d wheat; 4 tons ol aliaUa 
need more than 7 times as much. 

Use 200-400 lbs. oi 3-12-12,0-12-12,04040, or 
similar ratioa per acre for (all seedings. Often 
the increased hay yields more than pay In tho 
fertilisers used, leaving greater profit from the 
increased grain yields. 

Consult your county agent or experiment station 
about the plant-food needs of your soil. See your 
fertiliser dealer. You will be surpiised how little 
eitra it costs le apply enough potash to insure 
good yields and high quality. 

k / t r f e u d j o t l u / M m i n f f i M n a -

(don and pie* Ut&iatwte OH U» 
fMpiaile faUUifatdOH a/ Mid-
wsdfaut etopi. 

AMERICAN POTASH 
INSTITUTE, INC. 

Utenlnm BwiMlnf Waakinflen, D. C 
M U w * Qtfiee.-1 lie Bwim»g. I liiyeWe, tag 

South Bowne 
Mra. Jennie Pardee 

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Stambaugh 
and ton of Sunfield were guests at 
Will Mishler'a Labor Day. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee accompanied 
Alden Porr i t t and family and Mrs. 
Lydia Porr i t t and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Graham and son of Grand Rapids 
to Detroit last Saturday. 

Rev. Chamberlain and wife of 
Alto were callers at W. H. Par -
dee's Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Milton Murphy was num-
bered among the sick last week. 

Elmer Shaffer has been cement-
ing the floors in his horse stable 
the pas t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Blough were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Rachel Stahl and ton Arthur of 
North Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballance of 
Hastings were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict Sunday. 

F a r m e r t are commencing to cut 
their corn in this neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Brandebury of 
Grand Rapidt vitited Mellnda Lite 
and daughter of Hastings Monday 
and on their way home called a t 
the home of J e r ry Blough. 

Will Mlahler and family were In 
Lake Odessa Monday afternoon. 

Art Richardton attended the 
Hastings Fair Wednesday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Lydia 
Porri t t were in Caledonia Thurs-
day forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillman of 
Hastinga were callers a t C, M. 
Benedict's Monday evening. 

Will Glasgow and wife of Grand 
Rapids were visitors at Jer ry 
Blough'a Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gronowold 
and baby of Freeport were supper 
guests at Jerry Blough's Sunday. 

All good roods lead to the chicken 
supper at Bowne Center L. A. hall 
Friday evening. Sept. 29. 

McCord's Mattera 
Mrs. ft. T. Williamt 

Mrs. Francis G. Tracy and sis-
ter, Mrs. Flora C. Stone of Carls-
bad. New Mexico, came Monday to 
spend several weeks with their 
brother. Walter Clark and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinpa 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Huizinga of Cam-
pau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gable of New York 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Henry over the week-end. 

Miss Nola Wood of Grand Rap-
ids visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Sunday. 

Bernard BronsinU and James 
Englesman spent Labor Day at 
Little Pine Island Lake with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and 
daughter and aunt. Mrs. Millor. of 
Freeport visited Mr. ar.d Mr.*'. U. 
Po.nma Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell 
were dinner guests of Mv. and 
Mrs. John Campbell Sunday. 

Har ry Proctor ar.d m.Mhor .'f 
Grand Rapids visited Mi and Mrs, 
Chas. Campbell Sunday after noon. 

Gove Lake 
Mrt. H. L. Cafltr 

The Cemetery Astociation meet-
ing announced for this week Fr i -
day at the home of Mrs. E f f i e 
Gregory will be held on Friday, 
Oct. 6, which will be the regular 
fall meeting with the election of 
officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George and family 
who have been living In one of 
the cabins a t the Mobil gas sta-
tion a t Cascade, are now living in 
the Por te r house on US-16. 

Clayton Houseman and Al. Slater 
are picking peaches a t the Hilton 
orchard. 

The local 4-H boys met a t the 
Gove school house last Saturday 
afternoon for an achievement day 
all their own. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Slater, Bar-
bara. Hildreth and J e r ry of Bowl-
ing, Ohio, arc visiting relatives 
here and a t Cascade. They arrived 
last Sunday afternoon and will 
leave for their home Friday. 

Mitt Jennie Richards and tiater. 
Mrs. Menno Baker and little son, 
called a t the Coger home last Fr i -
day evening. Miss Jennie began 
her work a t Muskegon last Mon-
day. 

The Cascade Ladies Circle will 
aerve a chicken dinner a t the! 
church on Friday evening, Sept. 
29. Get your t ickets of Mrs. Doerr 
or of Circle members. Reserva-
tions should be In before Sept. 25. 

Gove school began last Monday 
with Mrs. Montgomery as teacher 
again. 

Lowell Diet. No. 5 
Mrs. J. P. Needham 

Mrs. J ames Needham, Sr., who 
has been with her daughter the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday. 

The school In McBrlde's District 
No. 5 began a week ago Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dick Lester a s teacher 
with 17 scholars In attendance. 

The Davis family entertained the 
Cronln children of Grand Rapids 
during the week. 

Misses Eva and Blenn Graham 
and brother Kenneth of Grand 
Rapids visited their aunt , Mrs. 
Isabelle Needham, Sunday. 

Don Miller entertained company 
from Grand Rapids Sunday. 

The Lowell, electric line has been 
extended to the Foreman Poultry 
fa rm. 

Railway workers near VanRee-
men. South Africa, are unearthing 
many nests of snakes, some con-
taining deadly ones, found under-
neath the tracks. 

Try a want ad. in the Ledger. 

No. McCords-Eait 
Cascade 
Mrt. Effle Cox 

Mrs. Hatt ie Merrill la very 111 a t 
the Ar thur Peel home. 

Mrs. Henry Snyder of Caledonia 
has been helping take care of Mrs. 
Merrill. 

We a re sorry to hear tha t J . 
Tlscher, formerly of this neighbor-
hood, now living In Grand Rapids, 
fell and broke his hip. Mr. Tlscher 
Is In Butterworth hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman 
had aa their Sunday guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos S t e n l c k and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox called on 
Mrs. Hattie Merrill Sunday eve-
ning. 

Andrew (Houseman was In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Rex and Clifford Draper and 
Fred Cox spent Sunday evening In 
Grand Rapids. 

Morae Lake 
Mrt. Frank Heushton 

Miss Virginia Smith accompanied 
Dr. and Mrs. R . T. Lustlg of Grand 
Rapids to Detroit for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson were 
Sunday dinner guests a t F r a n k 
Houghton's. Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Suzanne were a f t e r -
noon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Klahn and 
children of Warsaw, N. Y., return-
ed to their home laat Wednesday 
a f te r visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freyermuth of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
a t Floyd Yelter's. 

Sunday guests a t W. Blakeslee's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and 
daughter Oneita of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss of South 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hotchklss of Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rice of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday supper 
guests a t J . W. Freyermuth 's . Uncle 
Johnnie celebrated his 81st birth-
day Monday. 

Mrs. I rene Blakeslee of Lowell 
spent last Wednesday a t Walter 
Blakeslee's. 

Twenty young people helped 
Elaine Hobbs celebrate her 18th 
birthday last Fr iday evening. Ice 
cream, cake and a weiner roast 
were enjoyed and games were 
played. 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter entertained the 
Clark Circle a t her home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Freyermuth 
and Eldon Holton were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. 11a Horn a t Lowell. 
On Thursday they called on Mrs. 
Clyde Graham. 

Misses E m m a Johnson and Bern-
ice Yeiter are attending Normal 
Training classes for music teach-
ers In Grand Rapids this week. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rickert 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon at-
tended a wedding anniversary 
par ty for Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gra-
ham In Grand Rapids Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and 
children spent Thursday evening 
a t the O. L. Vanderlip and Arthur 
Pinckney home. 

Mrs. Mary Rickert spent Friday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. B. 
E. Rickert , in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheaton and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday luncheon and evening 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Clayton Sparks. 

A Leaking Furnace 
Is Dangerous 

Blake sure the firepot and 
other castings of your fur-
nace are not cracked. Any 
cast Iron furnace, to be abso-
lutely efficient should be ta-
ken down, reset and made air 
tight at leaat every five years. 
Your furnace, like your auto-
mobile needs a complete over-
hauling. After a few yearn of 
service the castings should be 
taken apart and new cement 
should be put between the 
joints. This Is the result of 
the natural wear and tear 
and the constant heating and 
cooling of normal use. 

We have a nominal flat price 
for this service. Ask about It. 

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF 

FURNACES AND BOILERS 

Chss. W.Cook 
Plumbing and Heating 
Phone 78 Lowell, Mich. 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Let 

Mrs. Vego Larsen has returned 
from Ann Arbor hospital, expecting 
to return for fu r the r treatment. 

Louis E. Myers entered the Uni-
versity hospital a t Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Williams 
(June Edson). formerly of Saranac, 
are the proud parents of a lb. 
baby boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Williams 
and children of Detroit were Sun-
day night guests at the Meyers-
Brestly home. 

Iver Peck. Kenneth and Miss 
Muriel Peck of Detroit were Sun-
day afternoon guests and callers 
at the Mrs. Hazel Conner and Dell 
Lee homes. 

Sunday guests at the Louis My-
ers home were Bert Myers and son 
Maynard and wife of Grand Rap-
ids and Wm. Vernie and Edsel 
Edson of Saranac. 

Mildred Carr reiunred to Lan-
sing af ter spending a ten days' va-
cation a t a camp at Port Huron 
with friends. 

Esther Carr was In Grand Rap-
ids one day last week for treat-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ross and son 
Wayne spent Sunday. Sept. 3. 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Dodds. 

Naurine Cahoon will return to 
Lansing this week to enter college 
next week in her second year's 
work. 

Grace Jones returned to Detroit 
Sunday to resume her leaching for 
the coming year, af ter spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jones. 

The Hoskins Brothers are in 
Toledo this week with their prize 
Jersey cattle, attending the Fair . 

Margaret Helmer and Edward 
Sherwood and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Pierce of Ionia were Monday eve-
ning callers a t the Don Pierce 
home. 

Clyde Stevens of Grand Rapids 
and a nephew of Phoebe Stevens, 
Charles Rogers of Muskegon and 
Richard Baker and friend spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Louis 
Stevens home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were 
Sunday evening callers of his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Helmer. of 
Ionia. 

Mae Fashbaugh returned home 
Sunday af ter spending a week in 
Saranac with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks visit-
ed Bessie Wolverton and lone De-
Boer in Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Mrs. DeBoer is improving from her 
recent illness and is home from 
the hospital. 

•@nn ftaae 

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart 

Jar 2 5 

West Lowell 
Mrt, Melvin Court 

Raymond Herron of Lansing 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of John Baker. 

Mrs. Melvin Court spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Court of Grandville. 

Mrs. Byron Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wheeler and four children of 
Grand Rapids spent Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Court. 

Harry Spidell and family, Har-
old Jones and Charles Neal were 
guests of Mrs. Isadore Onan Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dawson and 
children of Saranac were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Chas, Dawson 
and wife. 

Bridget: "Pat . my man, I'm going 
to die and I want you to promise 
me one thing." 

Pa t : "Shure. Bridget, and I'll do 
that. What is i t?" 

Bridget: "I want you to have my 
mother in your carriage at tho 
funeral." 

Pa t : "Well, since it is your last 
wish, I promise; but T tell you it 
will ruin the day for me." 

12-ox. 
can 

q t . 

i " 

27c 
10c 

POTTED MEAT ARMOUR'S 3 cans IOC 
PEANUT BUTTER ^ 2 1 2 1 c 
ANN PAGE KETCHUP ^ 10c 
HORMEL'S SPAM 
SALAD MUSTARD 
C O M I T E WAX PAPER ^ ISe 

CIGARETTES » «*. S1.15 

SWEETHEART SOAP ^ 6c 

OLAPP'S BABY FOODS 2 cn, 15e 

TINA FISH FLAKES cn 10« 

FIO BARS zion 3 pilg 25e 

CRISC0 117c 3 * 47c 

Soft Twist 

BREAD 

3 iits 23c 

DILL PICKLES 
H A L F 9 1 ^ 

G A L L O N 

Fanning1! Bread and Butter 

PICKLES 2 i.« 25e 

JUMBO PEANBTS COASTED bJ" 15c 

RORTHERH TISSBE 4 .. . . 21c 

c o v e s * 

CRAX 

SHREDDED WHEAT 

BROOMS 4-SEWN 

TOMATO SOUP cAMPtELis 3 e « » 

SPRY n. 17c 3 i 
DOLE G E M S O R C R U S H E D 

PINEAPPLE 

2 pkgs. 25c 

2pk9«- 23c 

each 2 1 C 

22c 

3 147c 

" s i l t 
SWEETENED O R UNSWEETENED 

GRAPEFRUIT l U I C E ^ 15c 

SULTANA 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
EVERYMEAL 

APPLE BUTTER 
BALL MASON 

FRUIT JARS 
MORGAN'S 

PECTIN 

,6-CVP 1 0 C 

SS-oz. 2 5 ( 5 
|ar 

quarts 

bottle 

69c 

10c 

GRAPES 
FANCY RED TOKAYS 

2 »>< 13c 

ONIONS 
MICH. U.S. No. I YELLOW 

10-lb. bag 1 9 c 

SWEET POTATOES 
U.S. No. I NANCY HALL 

5 ^ 19c 
HEAD LETTUCE 

JUMBO 41 SIZE 

each 9 C 

P ARB 6 or K I R H FLAKE WHITE SOAP 10 bers 33c 
0XYD0L,,<57e 2^ . 390 SUPERSUDS % Ife. 19c 
LUX FLAKES ^ 21c RINSO ^ 57c 2 Ige. 39c 
IVORY SOAP 3 cu. 17c PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 

L I F E B U O Y O R 

LUX SOAP 4 
cakes 17c 

CAMAY SOAP 3 ^ 17c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 
L I F E B U O Y O R 

LUX SOAP 4 cakes 25c 

Q&p FOOD STOR€S 

Lowe District 
Mn. Oertrudr Tionus 

Mr. and Mrs. .1 hr. Tlvni.i* and 
spn were dinner p i ^ i s at the 
Thomas and Knivhrr home Sun-
day. Visitors in the .•u'.'ernoon were 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Kilmer and 
daughter, Mr, and Mr*. Charles 
Durkee of Grand Kapid^, Mr. and 
Mrt. Orvillo Kilmer of Cascade, Mr. 
and Mm. Glenn Spdulding and 
daughter Marjorle and Mrs, Jane 
De Young of Cascade. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Hrew and 
Mrt, Addle Benton accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas l.) Mer-
ritt Sunday where they were din-
ner guetta of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
Newman. They also went to 
Houghton Lake and other placet 
of Interett , 

School began Monday In the 
Lowe district with Mrs. Mary Mc-
Donald a t teacher. 

Wlllla Thompaon it now em-
ployed on a fa rm south of Hat t -
ingt, 

Mrs, Edward Lacey and Mrs. 
Wm. Porritt were calling on the 
ladlea of thla neighborhood Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Olen Godfrey have 
purchased tha Will Mlahler, Sr., 
farm, Wm. Porritt Is wiring tha 
residence for elactrielty. 

Studentt of unlveraltiea and col-
leges In South Africa ara joining 
tha Blood Transfualoe Aaaoclatlon 
and will denata blood whanaver 
called. 

D D Q T I T Q T 1 y o u r property against the depredationt of carelett huntert, trappers or other trespassers. Get 
your tignt at the LOWELL LEDGER office. They are printed on 6-ply white poster board, 

tize 7 by 14 inchet. The price hat been reduced to 5c each. Thete signt read as follows: 

No Hunting, Trapping or Trespassing Allowed 

PRIVATE PROPERTY O w n e r 

i I 
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Had A White Qolden Bantam 

Whole Grain Con 

Mlo Six delicious 
frui t flavors 3 for 14c 

WEAVER'S Food 
Markot 

PHONE 186 W I DELIVER 

y<i, you'll always find Iht aniwtr hart. 
It'i our job not only to tall you foods, but 
te f iva you idaas on foods that ara planti-

? ful, axtra tood and aconomical. For tha 
waalt-and wa suggast: 

Wisconsin 

Sweet Peas 
Broadcaot 

Corned Beef Hash can 17^c 

2 19o 
Rod & White 

Grapefruit can 12l,c 

Beechnut 

Spaghetti 

Red & White 

Green Tea 

lb. can 10c 

•Ib. pkg. 27c 

Premier 

Crush. Pineapple can 17l2C 

Blue & White 

Red Cherries 1 2 ^ c 

< i We Have the Best Coffee Values 

Green & White Coffee lb. 15c 

Early Riser Coffee Ib. 20c 

Blue & White Coffee lb. 25c 

Red & White Coffee Ib. 27c 
Drip or m e d i u m gr ind 

9f 

RINSO, large box 
LAVA SOAP 3 for 19c 

• • 2 for 37e 
DREFT Ige. box 23c 

i 
ft 

I 
i 
ill 

Mutton Shouldtr 
Roait • Ib. 12! i>c 
A» economical a s It Is good 

Mutton Stew Ib. 7c 
or 

Lamb Stew Ib. 12c 
Vou'll n w d ca r ro t s , cabbage 
and onions wi th these 

Mtaty 
Beef Ribs lb.l2Hc 
We have noodles a t 13c a Ib. 

Veal Hearts Ib. 17c 
Try t h e m s tu f fed a n d baked. 

Chunk Bacon Ib. 21c 
J u s t the r ight amoun t of lean 
and f a t fo r t h e r ight f lavor 

Home-made 
Pork Sausage Ib. 20c 
Made wi th a wee bit nf sage 

Fresh Ground 
Beef • lb. 19c 

ROUND STEAK 

TENDER 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib. 22c 
Always Delicious and Truly Economical lb. 2 7 c 

J'resh bruits 

W o l t h y 

Applet 10 Ibi. 19c 
Very a b u n d a n t this y e a r 

Bananas 4 lbs. 25c 
They cost so l i t t le 

Oranges doz. 15c 
344 size. J u s t t h e ones f o r 
Juice 

Strawberry 
Apples 4 lbs. 19c 
Sweet a n d juicy 

Social Events 

Showers—Trowbridge 

A very p r e t t y wedding took place 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence J . Trowbr idge of Clarksvll le 
on Sa turday , Sept. 2, when the i r 
daugh te r , M a r y E. Trowbr idge , was 
mar r ied t o Mr. J o h n H . Showers, 
Jr . , of L a k e view. Rev. W m . H . 
Rivell pe r fo rming the ceremony. 

Those p resen t were Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Clarence J . Trowbridge. Miss Bea-
trice Trowbridge, Mrs. A n n a Trow-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n H . 
Showers and Mrs. W m . H . Rivell. 

A supper was served by the 
bride's pa ren t s following the cere-
mony. 

Entertain a t Cascade Country Club 

Mrs. P a u l Kellogg and Mrs. 
Bruce McQueen were Joint host-
esses a t a de l igh t fu l luncheon 
and bridge given on Monday a f t e r -
noon a t Cascade Count ry Club fo r 
about f o r t y ladies. T h e tables 
were a t t r ac t ive ly decorated wi th 
ga rden f lowers and the a f t e rnoon 
was spent in playing br idge wi th 
lovely prizes given. 

Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs. McQueen 
also en te r ta ined on Wednesday a f t -
ernoon a t a euchre-desser t a t the 
home of Mrs. McQueen. 

Coming Events 

Mrs. E l i sabe th Wie land will en-
t e r t a i n t h e W. C. T . U. a t h e r home 
on Fr iday , Sept. 15. 

The P e c k h a m G r o u p of the Con-
grega t iona l Church will mee t a t 
the home of Mrs. C. Hal l f o r the i r 
f i r s t fal l mee t ing on F r iday , Sept. 
15, a t 2:30. 

T h e G e r m a n Ladies Aid will 
mee t wi th Mrs. Chr i s G e h r e r on 
T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon , Sept . 21, a t 2 
o'clock. Po t luck supper . 

Stop, look and l is ten! Chicken pie 
supper . T h e ladies of the Congrega-
t ional c h u r c h will s e r v e ' t he i r an-
nua l c h u r c h supper a t the c h u r c h 
house Tuesday, Sept . 19, beginning 
a t 5:30. 25c and 50c. c l 8 

T h e W. R . C. wiU hold i t s r e g u l a r 
m e e t i n g a n d p a r t y on Sept . 21. 
Th i s is the f i r s t of a ser ies of c a r d 
par t ies a t which each lady will be 
given a f r e e t icket o n a qui l t t o be 
given a w a y a t the l as t par ty . Mem-
ber s invite you r f r i ends . 

Choice Vegetables 

Cabbage -
It 's homegrown 

lb. 2 

Celery bunch 5c 
Sweet and cr isp 

Head Lettuce ea. 8c 
Fresh o i i sp h a r d heads 

Sw. Potatoes 3 lbs. 10c 
They're d ry—try t h e m can-
dled 

Entertains Friends 

Mrs. P. J . F ine i s en te r t a ined on 
Sunday evening for the following 
couples at d inne r and br idge: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. N. E . 
Borgerson, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Queen. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fore-
man, 

Bowne Center P T A a r e sponsor-
ing a (home-made) ice c r e a m social 
fo r the benef i t of the 4-H Clubs of 
Bowne, F r i d a y evening, Sept . 15. 
P r o g r a m by 4-H m e m b e r s in t h e 
church . Sup t . W. W . Gumse r will 
be p resen t to speaK. P r i ce 10c fo r 
ice c r e a m a n d cake . c l 8 

Notice, please. Jol ly Communi ty 
Club will be held wi th Mrs. Min-

Mr. and Mis. W a t e r Kropf , P inckney next week Wednes 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bergln and d a >' of Mrs. P a u l R lcke r t 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dovle. Hlch w h o s . e d a u g h t e r Is ill aga in . Re-

1 scores were won by Mrs. 
j Doyle and Pau l Kellogg. 

High 
Will 

Miss Petersen Honored 

m e m b e r change, please. I t ' s f o r af-
te rnoon a n d supper. 

Bowne Center Lad ies Aid will 
hold the i r annua l f r i ed chicken 

Miss Virginia Pe tersen , bride- supper F r i d a y evening, Sept . 29, 
' elect, was gue^t of honor a t a per- j begin s e rv ing a t 5:30. P r i c e 25c for 
! sonal shower given Wednesday j children, adu l t s 50c. cl8-2t 
!evening at the home of Mrs. Abel 
VerWys. Games were played a n d | T h c Townsend Club will mee t a t 
loyely r e f r e s h m e n t s were served, i City hall on F r i d a y evening, 
Miss Pe te r sen received m a n y lovely Sept . 15. Everyone is cordial ly in-
fiifts vi ted. 

Red & Whi te 

Cleanser 

3 cans 14c 
It scour* quickly 

Fresh 

Spare Ribs 

lb. 18c 
Keally not as spare as 

they sound 

Fresh 

Side Pork 

lb. 19c 
Pork is down now 

California 

Tokay Grapes 
T h e season ' s low price 

5c Ib. 

For tn igh t ly Club 

j The first meet ing of the yea r ! 
I for the For tn igh t ly Club was held! . 
Tuesday evening in the fo rm of a T h e "mention of musical notation 
potluck supper at the cot tage of 

Benedictine Monk Given 
Credit for Music Scale 

Miss Mary 
Lake . 

Are hart a t Mur ray 

and the solfeggio a r e ascr ibed to 
Guido, a medieval music ian and 
Benedictine monk. H e introduced 
the n a m e s " U t , " " R e , " " M i , " " F a , " 
"So l " and " L a " for the first six 

I notes of the sca le and or iginated the 

Itho Neighborhood Club at her home 1 ? " " " " 
nn •jntiivii-iv f.,- a a b o v e a n d b e l o w whenever neccs-

Mrs. 

Nelghltorhood Club 

R. M. Shivei en te r ta ined 

U i s A N U R A P I D S 

PUliLjf ili'7iinv = — 

T R U S C O N 
Waterproof Houso Paints 

Cnamsls and Varnishas 
InhihitioM Si—I Coating in Aiuminum and Colon 

If you mn i n doubt w e can f a m i s h expert advice of M 
y e a n experience to help solve your paint 

THIS IS THE WAY YOU'LL 

Go to sohool! 
SWEATERS 
$ 1 . 9 S * $ 3 J S 

Allen-A, R u g b y a n d Brad ley 
slip-overs a n d Jacke t models 
t h a t can ' t be equa le4 f o r style 
and qual i ty. 

SLACKS 
$ 1 . 9 5 • $ 5 . » S 

H a r d f in ishes , s o f t f in ishes 
in newest fa l l p a t t e r n s in-
c luding tweeds t h a t a r e al l 
t h e rage . 

SUEDE JACKETS 
$ 4 . « S • $ 8 9 $ 

T o p g r a d e suedes a t pr ices 
t h a t a r e r igh t . 

SPECIAL 
Aavil Br aad Work Suits 

SSeSO 
Shi r t a n d p a n t s of fal l we igh t 
cover t i n t h e new Texas 
Green . 

R E Y N O L D S * 
MEN'S WEAR 

, 

on Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon for a des-
sert-bridge. High scores were won 
by Mrs. F. J . McMahon and Mrs. 
Pa t Beahan. 

M a r r i a g e Licenses 

Marvin Briggs, 22, Boston twon-
ship, and Grace Freder ick , 19, 
Lowell township . 

Dan Lehman , 38, Ionia and Lena 
Reusser , 28. Ion ia . 

George E m e l a n d e r , 21, Lowell, 
Rou te 3; T h e t a Ann Clark , 19, 
Lowell. 

More Local News 
S.-.amp* 

Ralph Palmer. 14-year-old son ol 
Mr;. Har ic f .e Palme: -, i# ;r. Blodgett 
h spital. Grand Rapids suf fe r ing 

ar . ; wave 50c a: ;: .n: a fo rm 1 pneumonia. He re-
T." : r.~ ; clS cvived a 

Eln-.-r White tcwr.ship 
nounced this we*k that 

clerk an-
[day ever. 

Eln-.-r White tcwr.ship 
nounced this we*k that 106 r.ew 

;wi!l pi ' -

d. ri.• Vr :.••••. r. a i d v i * the tc wn- Gei .i!d 
•jiip . iorsry. are visit 

iWashingt 
Mr.-. Ir.v.r. F r .va r i :r..; , two 1 son * 

Rural Mail Box 
Improvement Week 

Lai 

K.V. v. 
Devering Lab) 

M : R E M: 

r.d Man • • 

Mary Ella 
: 'ed their 
: Dav. 

Mi; 

Ch< 

Tm 

r a j ^ . y . : . ,m n .w on.i ^ o f f | c e 

* and \ \ illiam Dawson Depar tment has designated this 
r v l a thv i at Ha r r ah . :\veek. Sept. 10-17 a s "Rura l Moil 

v.here they will .-pent! Box Improvement Week", accord 
They intend to vi.-i: in§r to Pos tmas t e r Fred J . Hosley of 

later on and j the Lowell office. 
:" t : •' ' , '7 ' ; : 'ere.-: in the Unsightly rura l mail boxes de-

.-tates. Hope the boys are j t ract f rom the the na tu ra l scenic 
v : r - - 1 - 1 ht-auty along highways and a re not 
Mr-. Ber t Quick and dau-rhter :l , 0 t h o «wnci ' s . Rura l mull 

" which are not properly erec-•ian move . . . . . , — - - -o Grand Hyp-. - . 
the next w . . k oi two where •" , i 0I" w h l c h a r e n o t , n good, ser-

v.i;: n;ake their pmnan.M;t condition re ta rd the le-
• - a - : •• at j.'T Ci • r.- St. Th- ir, • 'v , ' i .v " f niail and expose it to dam-

.hem ' b u t | a g e ! h f ' '-b'nients. 
It i- fspecially desirable that all 

Dt 
H;.--

-..us r . e i w . j . a. 
wi'.; make f requent visit-

L v.- . 1 , .\:i and Mrs. P.. II. Mil, 
: daughter j i.ave ii-r.ted th i 
ick h.iMie and plan to move 
it- n.v t ime ;n Octobe:. 

K. 

v e r 

and 

an 1 
k.:,. 
W v ! e 

a nd 

M: 
d 

r. 
Ml X Tina:. 
UVr,..; a . - i 
Sunday iintu 

Mi.- Ti uinar. ! 

Saturdav. Mr. 
H;_v.n- Ml-

Mi v D'-v.'i 
t f Mr 

• ;:: 1 Mrs. J . C. Hatch received word 
i.- week of the death of her cou-

- ! ' i n ' - v/if<- Mr;-. Win Pearsal l <n-.-e 
jMai .-ar'-t Kvar;.-< .-ally Tuesday 

Si at their hoao- in Miiske-
f M; M: Pvar.-ali former ly lived 

thi- vif ini ty did her husband 
i bo-;: wi:! be r ••:iiernbfr> d by the 

will • be held 
•l th;.- 'Thu r sday ) a f te rnoon 

••'Th b'.irial at tha t j/iace. Mrs. 
Hatch will at tend the services. 

BIRTHS 
The many frieno- ,f Harley May-

nard wil. be ^'lad - kn w taa t 
prospects a n va ry ,(i for his 
being able to return home somi-time 
next week from L'niversity hos-
pital. Ann Arbor, where he has 
been a patient for the past several 
weeks. Harley has beor. a very 
sick man, havlnp underg ne a 
serious operation. C H. Runciman, Rickshaw men of Kobe. J apan , 
Carlton Runciman and Low Ayres!have been boosting rates, and the 
visited him at tho hospital last city officials have decreed tha t 
Fr iday on their way home f rom a they mus t stick to the original 
busines.-' moetln« in Detroit. -chedule or face a fine. 

• ural mail boxes be main ta ined in 
such condition tha t they will prop-
<:'.y protect mail placed therein, 
that the names of box owners be 
inscribed on the side of the boxes 
visible to tin- car r ie r as he ap-
proaches them and tha t the boxes 

nd their supports be kept painted. 
Pa t rons who have non-approved 
boxes of top-opejiing or other type 
a i e riot i.•quired to discard them, 
provided that they have been in 
use for several years and a re main-

hnir icar . at t w o | t a i n e d in good, serviceable con-
dition. 

It is hoped tha t all pa t rons of 
rura l delivery will lend full co-
operat ion to the depa r tmen t in tho 
endeavor to improve the i r mail-box 
equipment. 

To Mr. and Mr.-?. Lester Place of 
Three Rivers. Sept. 7. a son. Bruce 
Alan, weight S lbs.. I f , oz. 

Women's Program 
At Methodist Church 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 m a r k s the 
beginning: of a series of evening 
programs fo r the women of the 
church, its organizat ions , and the i r 
f r iends . E a c h evening will be 
known as Women ' s Night . At eight 
o'clock the pas tor will open the 
p rogram with a shor t devotional 
following the theme: "Our Task", 
a f t e r this Mrs. Char les Doyle will 
sing. The special guest speaker is 
Mrs. W. H. Veenboer of Tr in i ty 
Church. Grand Rapids. She Is a 
very capable speaker , and as one 
says 'full of h e r subject ' . Following 
this the group will be en te r ta ined 
by Bruce Wa l t e r and his violin. A 
general social period will conclude 
the evening, dur ing which tea will 
be ser ved by the Ladies Aid Society, 
which is sponsor ing the ent i re 
series of meet ings. Any woman. In 
any way related to the church Is 
most hear t i ly welcome, and urged 
to br ing a f r i end . 

Color ef Pearls 
According to an art icle in the Sci-

entific American by A. E . Alex-
ander of the Mellon institute, pearls 
m a y be rose, c r eam, white, gray, 
bronze, black, pastel shades of lav* 
ender , blue, yellow, mauve, orange, 
brown or green, but the m o r e de* 
s i rable colors a r e rose, c r eam, 
white and black. The t empera tu re 
and composition of the wa te r and 
the s ta te of heal th of the oyster a r e 
thought to de te rmine the color of 
any given p e a r l The appeal ing iri* 
descence for which these g e m s a re 
prized is due p r imar i ly to the re* 
flection and re f rac t ion of light which 
take place on the su r face of the 
pearl . 

sa ry . 

Guido noticed that each line of 
the hymn to St. John began a note 
higher than the preceding, and 
adopted the first syllable of each 
line as the n a m e of i ts correspond* 
ing note: 

" U t queant laxis 
Resonare fibris 
Mira ges torum 
Famul i tuorum 
Solve polluti 
Labi i r e s tum 
Sancte Johannes . " 

La te r the " U t " was changed to 
" D o " except in France , and the 
"S i , " or " T i , " was added. So was 
evolved the sight-reading sys tem 
whfch is still in use, consisting ot 
the syllable signs—Do, Re. Mi, F a , 
Sol. La. Si. Do. 

Guido was born probably nea r 
Pa r i s about the yea r 995. He was 
educated at St. Maur des Fosses. 
At the Benedictine monas te ry at 
Pomposa he taught singing and in-
troduced new methods in music . 
These m e t with local d isfavor , 
which resulted in his flight to Arcz-
zo. About the yea r 1030 he was 
summoned to Rome to demons t ra te 
his mus ica l discoveries to Pope 
John XIX. 

•I a pan bought 178.000 tons of 
sc rap iron in the United S ta tes In 
June . 

Argent ina has s t a r t ed an Investi-
gation of Nazi and Fascis t activ-
ities. 

Ledger w a n t ads . br ing resul ts . 

Try a wan t ad in the Ledger and 
get results. tf 

Hrtfaf 
m t 

Buy N o w 
Take advantage of moderate prices for hulldlnc msterluU, Car-
load lumber price* have jumped ten per cent but we are still 
selling our stock at the same prices. 

Htorm window orders are now being taken for October 1st de-
livery. Why not call IS fur comfort and suvlncs In coal due to 
Htorm Hash Installation, 

— PhenalS — 

Lowell Linber & Sipply Co. 
BfSM Mtor , sstf Misifif 

Writer Makes Tomatoes 
An Interesting Topic 

Mrs. L. Heminger , who wr i tes 
interest ing p a r a g r a p h s for the 
Cedar Springs Clipper under the 
heading "Sandy Pleasant , " h a s the 
following regard ing opera t ions at 
the L. W. R u t h e r f o r d cann ing fac-
tory: 

"There must be someth ing en-
ticing about the cann ing f ac to ry 
at Lowell, for hero I and Gall a r e 
back again, and a few of our neigh-
bors, a r e working also. Mr. R u t h e r -
ford and son Johnn ie a r e ex t r eme 
ly good bosses and the women of 
Lowell a re fine. Not one of those 
women but w h a t will divide up t h e 
last t oma to in the i r p a n s to the 
women a t theft1 table . 

"The tomatoes a re coming in 
good, large, d a r k red, m e a t y f r u i t 
One grower told m e they received 
$11.00 a ton for the tomatoes and 
the ave rage c rop yields f r o m 10 to 
12 tons an acre . They a r e Balt l-
mores. 

"1 wonder how m a n y g a r d e n e r s 
g n w the Golden Queen yellow 
tomatoes . I do. Mine g row f r o m 
the size of a double yoked egg u p 
to the size of a la rge cup. They a r e 
round in shape and a lem >n yellow 
in c o b r , and when thoroughly r ipe 
t as te to me like a ripe, sweet p lum. 
1 i.ave been told t h a t people who 
can not eat red tomatoes on ac-
count of acid can oat those yellow 
ones as they a r e supposed to con-
tain no acid. And they m a k e won-
der fu l preserves." 

Our Automobile 

FIREfAND THEFT 
Gives 

14 Differeat Coverages 

l luy Protection 

R. J. RITTEMEI, Aft. 
Lowell, Wel l . 

In Memoriam 

In loving m e m o r y of Mrs. L. P . 
Morse, who passed away Sept. 13, 
1934. 

Not Jus t today, but every day in 
silence we r emember . 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis 
p l8 a n d Chi ldren. 

STaAND 
LOWILL 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 - 16 

Cartoon — Comedy — Musical — News 

(lAntkfiklAtft 

iPptakLt 
IT PAY! TO LISTEN 

Read Tbe Ad) 

SUNDAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 17 . IS 

Geld Rusk Dese 
ftkfda Mafiaw AmkAaOea w j f i Mivtf vrMaura 

Early Colonial Flag Had 
Rapid, Constant Growth 

The United States flag had grown, 
in 1795, to IS s tars and 15 s tr ipes , 
to represent by cach the total of 
s t a t e s then in the Union. 

It was soon outgrown, however, 
because of the continued set t lement 
of new ter r i tory in our present bor* 
d e r s and the admission to the Union 
of regions as they met the require-
men t s for statehood. Thus Tenncs* 
see b e c a m e the sixteenth s ta te i s 
1796; Ohio was added in 1803, Lou* 
isiana in 1812, Indiana in 1816 and 
Misslisippl in 1817. 

These states, therefore, came to 
the Union without representation on 
the ofRcial banner. This was hardly 
satisfactory to them, though some 
of the more energetic souls among 
their populations took the initiative 
themselves to have unofficial flags 
made containing more than the 18 
stars and stripes. 

The natural demand for official 
representation, coupled with the 
confusion from unofficial banners, 
brought forth a champion in Coo* 
gressmsn Peter H. Wendover of 
New York, who obtained passsge 
of a resolution that a committee be 
appointed to consider the matter In 
1816. when the number of states 
was IS. 

He was named chairman of the 
committee, which tentatively agrfed 
to recommend that the number ol 
stars and stripes be increased to 10. 
Before tendering such a report, 
however, the advice of Capt Samuel 
Chester Reid. a hero of the War of 
1811. was taken. 

lavsai New Air Craft 
Vertical flights of a heavierthan-

air machine, propelled solely by hu* 
maa power, are belag made. Tbt 
machine is known as a giro*cycle. 
which is a helicopter of the simplest 
form, ssys Popular Mechanics. Its 
lifting element is a two-bladed vari-
able pitch airscrew of 14 feet disme* 
ter, mounted on a vertical drive 
shaft driven through a plalon gear 
of two-to-one ratio by bUyde foot 
pedals. As set up la the laboratory, 
the giro-cycle is notyeta eompletely 
free flying machine, but Is controlled 
laterslly by a ststionsry tripod. The 
operator mounts the ssddle. revolves 
the propeller to the maximum ve-
locity obtainable with his power 
while the blsdes remsin flat or at 
aero pitch. At the moment the high-
est speed Is attained, the operator 
pulls the pitch control handle, thus 
Iacreasing the pitch of the blsdes 
to the position of maximum lift 

tt pays to pttroalae Ledger aA* 
vertisers. If 

Morse Lake Classy Cooks 

T h e Morse Lake Classy Cooks 
gave a demons t r a t ion luncheon f o r 
the i r m o t h e r s on Thur sday . Aug. 
31, a t t h e Alto M. E . Church . Be-
fore the mo the r s a r r i ved the m e m -
bers were t r ea t ed to a lunch of 
chop suey. cookies a n d r a s p b e r r y 
marshmal low whip. 

The tab le was beaut i fu l ly decor-
a ted wi th lace tablecloths, f lowers 
and t iny green a n d whi te sham-
rock placecards . T h e m e n u w a s a s 
follows: F r u i t cup—Jean Met t e rn -
ick and Dor is Ye i te r ; s t u f f e d cel-
e ry and olives—Pauline Montague 
and E leanor Hobbs; t oma to salad— 
Doris Depew, Mari lyn Wins low 
and Dorothy Scot t ; chicken-ala-
k ing—Elaine Hobbs and Helen 
Hun t ing ton ; B a n a n a nu t b r e a d -
A m y Yei ter and Genevieve Depew; 
hot chocolate—Lois Met te rn lck ; 
r a spber ry marshmal low whip — 
Pr i se Ilia Smi th ; cookies—Dorothy 
Clark . 

An enjoyable musica l p r o g r a m 
followed the luncheon. A lovely 
g i f t was presented to our leader, 
Mrs. Char les Smith , fo r h e r co-
operat ion in work ing with us. 

Doro thy Scott, Sec'y. 

So. Boston Grange 

T h e r e will be a . m e e t i n g a t t h e 
hall S a t u r d a y evening. Sept. 16. 
P l a n s will be m a d e fo r the bak ing 
contes t . R e f r e s h m e n t s of sand-
wiches a n d coffee will be served. 
Everyone plan to a t t end . 

A nice p a r t y w a s en joyed by a 
la rge crowd las t S a t u r d a y night . 

W h a t e v e r t a sk r enders a m a n 
capable of sacrif ice, venera t ion and 
a pure hear t , t h a t is his religion.— 
Van P a a s s e n . 

tPariy 

Woman's Club 
T h e Lowell W o m a n ' s Club will 

meet Wednesday, Sep tember 20th, 
a t t h e Morrison L a k e Club House 
for a 12:30 luncheon, which will be 
pot luck, hence everyone is reques t -
ed to br ing table service and a dish 
to pass. Coffee and tea will be f u r -
nished fo r a nominal sum a t the 
club house. The r egu la r mee t ing 
will follow the luncheon. The com-
mi t t ee in cha rge of t h e luncheon 
will be Mrs, P . J . Fineis , a n d Mrs. 
J . R . Coe, assis ted by Mrs. Tom 
Anderson, Mrs. W. E . Hall , Mrs. 
E a r l Henderson . Mrs. J . B a n n a n , 
and Mrs. L. A. Weaver . 

Those wishing t r anspo r t a t i on 
please call 178 or 57. 

I t is hoped t h a t those des i r ing to 
a f f i l i a te wi th t h e c lub th is y e a r or 
to be re ins ta ted will ge t in touch 
wi th some member a n d presen t 
the i r appl icat ion a t the f i r s t meet-
ing, so a s to be able t o en joy t h e 
ful l year ' s p rog ram. 

Try a want ad. in the Ledger. 

Our quick drying 
lotion, and latest hair style 
trends get you to the party 
In time—In style! 

Pltia Shsaipoo 
Fiager Wtve 

Fiagsr Wave, dry 

Wet Wave 

50c I 

40c t 

2k 

THOME'S 
fcailyllarbwSlwp 

Phone 902 

What You've 
Been Looking For 

AitHMlli CNlrsi for Yur Finite, 
Tbtrectfit Onlrillri 

At Low Cost 
Initelled Quickly on Any Heating Plant. 

Drafts are set automatic 
No Overheating 

No loss of heat 

Sm Vt for Setter Htating Comfort 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Cell 34 Lowell, Michigan 

Ada-CaM I 4 I K No Ml 
Cell 182 
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